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City -to file suit over treatment plant zoning 
8y Sterrett 
.nd Ander.on 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City officials will file on 
Friday for a declaratory judgment 
against the Johnson County Board 
of Supervisors to force the board to 
approve zoning for the city'~ pro-
posed sewage treatment plant. 

Iowa City Manager Stephen Atk
ins said the city will file the 
request Friday asking a judge to 
force the supervisors to rezone the 
city's 50-lIcre property south of 

School 
budget 
set by 
board 
By Cr.lg Sterrett 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa City School Board raised 
fees and made cuts Tuesday night 
to lower its 1988-89 budget by 
more than $480,000. 

School officials say the adjust
ments to the Iowa City Community 
School District's budget were 
needed to compensate for the 5 
percent teacher pay hikes in the 
recently negotiated 1988-89 con
tract, which will cost the district 
about $337,000. 

The adjustments were also made 
to compensate for a $150,000 
increase in the district's budget for 
fiscal year 1989 over its predicted 
budgetary increase for that year. 

"You have to make cuts, because 
you have a certain percentage for 
all growth. Any percentage you 
have over the (growth) percents,e 
you have to bring budgetary fig
UTeS back into line," Iowa City 
School Board member Orville 
Townsend said. 

THE BOARD VOTED to hire 
I fewer teachers and raise the num· 

~ 
ber of students for whom each 
teacher is responsible, saving 
about $281,000. 

1 

Iowa City Schools Director of 
Administrative Services Jerry Pal· 
mer said that staff reductions 
would be made so as to affect as 
few students as possible, but added 
some layoffs may occur. 

The board also voted 5·2 to reduce 
the use of SUbstitute teachers, 
saving $50,000. This reduction 
would be made by reducing the 
amount of time full-time teachers 
spend in in-service training and 
stsff development programs. 

School Board members Orville 
Townsend and Jay Christensen· 
Szalanski voted against the reduc
tion of substitutes, saying they did 
not like the way the board's motion 
was worded. 

THE BOARD ALSO increased 
student activrty fees to raise 
$30,000. The new fees are: 

• An increase from $10 to $15 for 
participating in high.school athle· 
tics and an increase from $8 to $12 
for junior high. 

• An increase from $10 to $15 for 
debate and forensics. 

• A $15 increase in fees for 
participating in music programs, 

In addition, the board cut 4 per· 
cent from the .mount It spends on 
instructional materials and sup
plies, saving about $20.000. 

t They also voted to save $20,000 by 
reducing the number of contracts 
which exceed the standard 189-day 
contract. 

The board cut two full·time curri· 
culum coordinators to save 
$48,000. Palmer said that these 

See Budget, Page 7 

town to allow them to begin con· 
struction of the plant. 

The board must rezone the prop
erty from the classification of agri
cultural to industrial in order for 
the city to begin building. 

-It appe'rs now that litigation is 
our only an!lwer," Atkins said. 
"Unless something dramatic would 
happen in the next couple of days 
we will file one (a declaratory 
judgement)." 

Atkins said Iowa City is also 
considering annexing the plant site 
into the city limits. Such a move 

Snow job 

would allow the city to go ahead 
with construction without seeking 
county approval. 

mE CITY WILL also request 
the court to rule that Johnson 
County zoning laws will not apply 
to the plant site in the future , 
Atkins said. 

Iowa City Mayor John McDonald 
said that the city is being pres
sured to rush the project by the 
Iowa Department of Natural 
Resources. 

"We went to the Department of 

N.tural Resources and told them 
about the situation, and the 
Department's response was, 1t's 
your problem, you deal with it,'" 
McDonald said. 

The Department of Natural 
Resources originally mandated 
that Iowa City begin construction 
on the plant in July 1987. 

The city originally asked the 
aupervi80rs to rezone the property 
in June 1987, after the County 
Zoning Commission approved the 
city's rezoning application by a 3-1 
vote. But the SUpervillOrs have 
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UI .enlor Becky Reliler trudge. through the .now 
while w.lklng home on low. Avenue .fter cl ••••• 

WednelCl.y. Seven Inche. of .now we,. dumped 
on Iowa City, the he.vle.t .ccumulatlon of the y •• r. 

Remington praises research 
in talk with Iowa lawmakers 
By JO"ph levy 
The Dally Iowan 
United Press International 

VI Interim President Richard 
Remington told Iowa lawmakers 
Wednesday a commitment must be 
made to basic research at Iowa's 
three regent universities. 

Remington's comments were made 
during a joint appearance with the 
presidents of Iowa State University 
and the University of Northern 
Iowa. 

Remington told members of the 
House Appropriations Subcommit· 

tee on Education that state univer
sities have a "responsibility" to 
continue research activities. 

"For basic research, the university 
is the only major source. rd have to 
say that the priority of basic 
research - of Shakespeare, rhe
torical inquiry, social sciences, 
applied arts - is the unique 
responsibility of these institu· 
tions,' he said. 

"There aren't many other facilities 
standing in the wings that lire 
going to do that. If universities do 
not do that, it would be a terrilic 
loss to society,' Remington said. 

ADMINISTRATORS at the UI 
say they agree with Remington's 
testimony that research should 
retain a prominent poeition at the 
UI. 

'Tt!e University of Iowl! is a 
research university," UI College of 
Medicine Dean John Eckstein said. 
"It is viewed as that. All of the Big 
Ten universities are described as 
research-intensive universities." 

111 Vice President for Educational 
Development and Research Duane 
Spriestersbach agreed. 

"We were viewed in the early 
See Pr.IkI'nIa, Page 7 

delayed voting on the rezoning 
application for the past 10 months. 
All of the aupervieor's have stated 
oppoeitioll to the city'a propoaed 
site. 

Supervisor Betty Ockenfels said 
Ihe regrets the controversy, but 
criticized the city for delaying 
addreuing the concerns of the 
supervisors and of the neighbors of 
the proposed plant aite. 

"I UNDERSTAND THEY are 
prell8ed for time, but they have to 
hear the concerns of residents: 

Ockenfels sa.id. "I guess I feel • 
little bad about it, because J feel 
we've had a lack of communication 
between the county and the city. 
Some of this could have been 
avoided if we (the city and county) 
had talked earlier" 

Supervisor Dick Myers echoed 
Ockenfels' senti menta, saying the 
city was not taking into account 
the neighbors of the proposed site 
who object to the plant's construc
tion. 

·Someone has to represent the 
See SuII. Page 7 

Poll: Gephardt's 
popularity gains 
after Iowa victory 
By David Brpder 
.nd Gwen Ifill 
Washington Post 

MANCHESTER, N.H. - Rep. 
Richard Gephardt of Missouri, rid · 
inK a made-in-Iowa "bounce" in 
the latest Washington Post.ABC 
News poll of New Hampshire 
Democratic voters, took the fight 
on international trade Wednesday 
to the state's front·runner, Ma88a
chusetts Gov. Michael Dukakis. 
But Gephardt found himself under 
attack on nuclear safety policics 
from Sen. Paul Simon of minois, 
his rival in a second-place battle 
for survival. 

The increasingly sharp volleying 
came as Gephardt and Simon cut 
short their campaigning for next 
Tuesday's primary in order to 
restock their depleted treasuries 
with fund-raisers in Washington 
and New York. 

Meanwhile, the Post·ABC News 
poll of 403 likely Democratic vot
ers, ta.ken Tuesday night. showed 
Gephardt getting a much larger 
boost from his first·place finish in 
Monday night's Iowa caucuses 
than Simon got from finishing 
second. Gephardt appeared to 
move past Simon into second place 
here. and Dukakis lost half of his 
30·point lead overnight. 

THE TUESDAY survey showed 
Dukakis, who finished third in 
Iowa, at 37 percent, Gephardt at 

21 percent and Simon at 17 per
cent, A Post·ABC poll of New 
Hampshire voters taken Feb. 1-7 
had given Dukakis 43, Simon 13 
and Gepha~dt 12 So Oukakis lost 
6 points, Gephardt gained 9 and 
Simon gained 4 

The poll showed Dukakis and 
Gephardt roughly splitting the 
predominantly moderate Demo· 
crats, while Dukakis and Simon 
claim the bulk of the Ii be raJ vote. 

Th trailing candidates In Iowa 
remain far back here, with Sen. 
Albert Gore, Jr. of Tennessee and 
Jesse JackllOn at 5 percent, and 
former Colorado nator Gary Hart 
and former Arizona Gov. Bruce 
Babbitt at 4 percent. 

Gephardt, whil calhng Dukakis 
*the far and away favonte" in next 
Tuesday's voting, seized the 
aggressor's role in a news confer
ence outside one of the senior 
citizens' centers he visited here. 

STANDlNG WITHOUT II CORt in 
an icy wind, the red·halred con· 
gressman accused his rival of 
shifting positions on trade policy 
depending on where he was cam
paigning. 

"When Gov. Oukakiswas in Iowa, 
he was talking about trade policy 
and he sounded a lot like me," 
Gephardt laid. 

Gephardt authored a provision in 
the House-passed trade bill for 
retaliatory tariffs if nations with 

See Oem • • Page 7 

u.s. lauds Soviets 
for improvements 
in human rights 
By Don Sh.nnon 
los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON - The State 
Department hailed improvements 
in Soviet observation of human 
rights in releasing its annual 
report on the issue Wednesday but 
cautioned that the changes are 
"less than fundamental.· 

Assistant Secretary of State 
Richard Schifter, who heads the 
department's Bureau of Human 
Rights, told a news conference that 
the Soviet Union remains a one
party dictatorship despite the new 
style of Kremlin leader Mikhail 
Gorbachev. 

"Glasnost leta people speak up 
about one aspect of the society, as 
long as one accepts the basic 
premise that the system is a good 
system: Schifter said in releasing 
the report by his office, a study of 
169 countries that is used by 

Congress in approving foreign aid. 
"But there has been some 

leniency," he added, "in that pe0-
ple that circulate letters don't get 
seven years of hard labor any more 
or (are) possibly committed to a 
mental institution." 

The report, noting that leniency 
toward dissenters was largely con
fined to Moscow and Leningrad, 
said change was barely noticeable 
in the rest of the country. 
"Reforms are taking place at the 
direction of the party and are 
primarily the product of political 
decisions, not the result of legal 
reform,' it said. 

However, the study acknowledged 
that ·Soviet authorities currently 
are reviewing their entire set of 
interlocking criminal codes, and 
Soviet officials have said 
repeatedly that significant reforms 
are expected. Their effect on the 

See RIghts. Page 1 

C H urt says Army can't bar gay re-enlistment Inside 
.. ' 

By Pamel. A. Macle.n 
United Press International 

SAN FRANCISCO - In a ruling 
that affects all branchea of the 
military, a federal appeals court 
ruled Wednesday that a 1981 
Army .regulation barring re
enliatment of soldiers discovered to 
be homosexual was unconatitu. 
tional. 

The 9th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals ruling in the \*18 of a 
14.year Army veteran involve. 
other military branchee because 
the ng\lI.tion wo lBlUed by the 
IWenae Department. 

The court split 2·1 In ita decision 
in the case of Sgt. Perry Watkins, 
39, Tacoma, Wash., an administra
tive 8uperviiOT refuled reo 
enlistment in 1981 .t Ft. Lewis, 
Wash., despite an exemplary mili· 
tary record. 

"We hold that the Army's regula. 
tions viol.te the constitutional 
guarantee of equal protection of 
the I.wI because they discriminate 
against persons of homosexual 
orientation ... because the regula· 
tiona are not nece888ry to promote 
a legitimate compelling lovern· 
mental interest," Judge William 
Norris wrote. 

HE WAS JOINED by Judge WiI· 
liam Canby. 

"We're extremely pleased by Judge 
Norris' decision and we think that 
finally we have a court that recog. 
nius this type of discrimination ia 
incompatible with the fundamental 
rights guaranteed by the Conltitu· 
tioh," James Lobsenz said, an 
attorney hired by the American 
Civil Liberities Union for Watkina. 

The ruling may. also encomplll8 
lirst·time enlistments. Watkins' 
attorney said. , 

"Yes it will, if it standa up," 
Lobsenz answered in response to a 
queation at • news conference in 

Seattle. 
He said Watkins would like to 

re-enlist. "He really wants his job 
back .. ' He wants to be in the 
Army,· Lobeenz IBid. 

Lob.nz said he expects the Army 
will seek a rehearing by a full 
U·judge panel of the appeal court 
and, failing there, move to the U.S. 
Supreme Court. 

THE JUSTICE DEPARTMENT 
attorney was not immediately 
available for comment. 

At the Pentagon. Army spokesman 
Lt. Col. Greg RUton lIlid the Army 
would have no comment until it 

has had a chance to study the 
ruling. "We don't know what point 
of law the judge has ruled on," 
Rixon said. 

"This is a tremendous victory," 
said civil rights attorney Mary 
Dunlap. who in 1978 unsucce88-
fu\ly challenged in the same court 
similar rules limiting the righta of 
homosexuals in the military. 
Newly appointed Supreme Court 
Justice Anthony Kennedy wal then 
on the appeals court. 

She said there has not been a 
circuit appeals court·level victory 
on military rights for homosexuals 

See Court. Page 7 
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Weather 
Just In time to add to your post. 

caucus blues .,. Partly cloudy and 
very cold today - temperatures below 
zero - and occasional snow flurries. 
For tonight, e_peeI mons of the frigid 
temperatures and even mons snow. 
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UI spring enrollment down 
The U1 spring enrollment for 1988 

totals 27.381 students. down 119 stu· 
dents or about 0.4 percent from spring 
1987, UJ Registrar Jerald Dallam 
reported Wednesday. 

"The figures are consistent with OUT 

projections which anticipate enroll· 
ment declines through the mid-l990s," 
said Dallam. 

He said spring enrollment is down 
1,752 from last fall, a decrease of 6.0 
percent. Comparable fall·to·spring 
drops in 1987 and 1986 were 6.8 
percent and 6.2 percent, respectively. 

Danam noted that the U1 graduated a 
record high 1,743 students in Decem
ber, up 84 or 5.1 percent from a year 
ago. • 

All of the U1 undergraduate colleges, 
except pharmacy, report enrollment 
declines while the U1 graduate and 
professional colleges, except dentistry. 
report slight upswings. 

UI Hospitals given grant 
The Bristol-Myers Company Wednes

day awarded a $250,000 grant to the 
ur Hospitals and Clinics for orthopedic 
research. 

The Bristol-MyerslZimmer Grants for 
Excellence in Orthopedic Research are 
the first in a new program being done 
in cooperation with the Orthopedic 
Research and Education Foundation. 
Recipients of the five-year grants are 
selected by the Orthopedic Research . 
and Education Foundation peer review 
procedure. 

UI Professor of Orthopedic Surgery 
Richard Brand will administer the 
grant, which will be used to research 
what role ligaments play in transmit
ting nerve signals from the knee. 

UI Hospitals was one of two research 
institutions to receive the grant, the 
other being Children's Hospital of 
Boston, Mass. 

Hospital presents art show 
The Iowa City Veterans Administra

tion Medical Center will give a presen
tation featuring the artistic works of 
Anthony Cammack titled "Dimensions 
of a Black Artist" on Thursday, Feb. 11 
from 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. in the 
center's third floor conference room. 

Cammack is a graduate of the UI 
Master of Fine Arts program and 
director of the UI Thesis Rental Gal
lery, as well as an employee at the VA 
Medical Center. 

The presentation and exhibit are being 
held to observe Black History Month. 

UI dean oversees survey 
U1 College of Medicine Associate Dean 

of Student Affairs Carol Aschenbrener 
will oversee a national survey of health 
policies and practices for medical stu
dents as chairperson for a committee of 
the Association of American Medical 
Colleges (AAMC). 

As chairperson of the National Com
mittee on Student Affairs for the 
AAMC Group on Student Affairs, 
Aschenbrener also will be resl?<lnsible 
for presenting programs in student 
affairs at the annual AAMC meeting in 
November. 

Aschenbrener began her medical resi
dency at the UI in 1971. She was 
appointed associate dean of student 
affairs and curriculum for the UI 
College of Medicine in 1983 and is 
currently a profe880r in the pathology 
department. 

Lecture on Persia held 
A slide lecture on the "Sights, Sounds 

and Poetry of Persia" will be held 
Wednesday, Feb. 17, at 4 p.m. in 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Jane and David Schoonover, residents 
of Iran from 1975-1977, will present a 
program on Persian architecture, arts 
and literature in conjunction with the 
current exhibition in the Main Library 
on "The Rubaiyats of Omar Khay
yam." 

The" slide lecture is sponsored by the 
Friends of the University of Iowa 
Libraries. 

Following the lecture, there will be an 
opportunity to view the exhibition at a 
reception held in the Special Collec
tions Department of the UI Main 
Library from 5 to 6 p.m. 
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Harkin sees ' improvement 
in Iowa's farm economy 
By Cathy Jackson 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa's agricultural economy 
will fluctuate this year but there 
are some signs of improvement 
for fanners, according to. Sen. 
Tom Harkin, D-Iowa. 

lfarkin, who spoke and 
answered questions for nearly 
45 minutes at a luncheon at the 
University Athletic Club 
Wednesday, said he thinks the 
agricultural economy will 
"bounce around" this year. 

"The economy is still pretty 
sluggish," Harkin said, "but I 
see a lot of positive signs in 
Iowa. Our economy may even be 
a bit brighter than the nation as 
a whole." 

Harkin also told the audience of 
about 35 fanners and business
men the focus on research done 
in the U.S. Department of Agri
culture needs to change. 

"We have to chart some new 
areas in agriculture," Harkin 
said. "We need to shift research 
in the Department of Agricul
ture. I don't know if farmers 
need to know how to grow 
more." 

ALTHOUGH HARKIN said 

the Gramm-Rudman Act has cut 
federal agricultural spending 
and there will be almost a 13 
percent cut in target prices for 
farmers in the next three years, 
he emphasized there was good 
news for the agriculture busi
ness. 

"Stocks are coming down, 
exports are up quantity-wise 
and livestock prices look good," 
Harkin said. ' 

Harkin also said he was pleased 
with the recent passage of the 
Fann Credit Bill in Congress, 
which is designed to help the 
financially troubled U.S. fann 
credit program. 

"That's going to help us get 
some things going here ," 
Harkin said of the passage of 
the bill . 

The luncheon was the second in 
a series of meetings in which 
the Iowa City Chamber of Com
merce Agricultural Committee 
invites Iowa political ligures to 
speak on farm issues. Sen. 
Chuck Grassley, R-Iowa, 
addressed a meeting in January 
and Rep. Dave Nagle, D-Iowa, 
will speak Friday. 

Agricultural Committee Chair 
Marty Robinson introduced 

Harkin as "a leader and innova
tor in fanning issues." 

HARKIN DEFENDED one 
of his innovations during his 

, talk - the Harkin-Gephardt 
Fann Bill - which would put 
controls on farm production 
levels. More than half of the bill 
has already been enacted into 
law, Harkin said. 

"It's a very comprehensive bill," 
he said. "It's the fairest, most 
equitable way for fanners to get 
higher corn prices." 

Harkin also spoke about other 
issues, including the need for 
more cooperation between Con
gress and the administration. 

"It takes two to tango," Harkin 
said. "We need a better spirit of 
cooperation between the presi
dent and the Congrees." 

He also said Iowans should be 
proud of their performance in 
the Iowa caucuses on Monday. 

"We should all be proud of the 
number of people who went out 
for the caucuses - 20 percent of 
eligible voters attended for a 
caucus record," he said. "The 
caucuses bring in 20-25 million 
dollars to the economy, and 
that's not bad either." 

Avenson warns Branstad 
about. spending plan veto 
By Scott Sonner 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - House 
Speaker Don Avenson warned 
Gov. Terry Branstad Wednes
day lawmakers will try to over
ride his veto if he rejects the 
Legislature's plan to increase 
spending on welfare benefits, 
homeless shelters and nursing 
homes. 

Avenson, D-Oelwein, said some 
Republicans are urging Bran
stad to sign the $23.5 million 
supplemental spending bill , 
including $1.8 million for a 6.5 
percent increase in Aid to Fam
ilies of Dependent Children ben
elits. 

The AFOC boost is among a 
number of proposals in the bill 
that Branstad vetoed last year. 

"They are nervous. They know 
there are problems out there," 
Avenson said about the GOP 
lawmakers. 

"If he does (veto the bill), we'll 
make a serious run at overrid
ing his veto. We won't be just 
kidding around," the Speaker 
said during s news conference. 

BRANSTAD HAS until Satur
day to decide whether to sign or 
veto the spending package, 
which also includes funds for 
rural mental health services 
and implementation of the men· 
tal retardation bill of rights. 

"I haven't made a decision on it. 

Police 
By SUlan M. We .. Ung 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man was charged 
with disorderly conduct and 
public intoxication early 
Wednesday morning after s 
series of incidents involving 
Iowa City police, according to 
police reports. • 

Gerald S. Sweeney, 57, Town
crest Trailer Court, was trans
ported to his home from the Gas 
Company Inn, 2300 Muscatine 
Ave., at about 11:15 p.m. Tues
day, according to the report. 

At about 1 a.m. Wednesday, 
officers took Sweeney to the 
Mercy Hospital emergency room 
after he requested medical help 
for an unidentified reason, 

Tomorrow 
Friday Events 
Law Placement Office will sponsor 
I workshop titled "Carse,. With the 
U.S. Department 01 Justice" at 
11 :30 a.m. in Boyd Law Building 
Room 245. 
Union Board will aponsor "Catch a 
Rising Star" featuring Geoff Mui· 
reann performing at noon, Michelle 
al 4 p.m. and Bill Lelghly at 5 p.m. 
in the Union Wheal room. 
LIberal Am 'tudent MlOClalion 
will aponsor a joint hearing 01 the 
Education Appropriations Commit
tees of the Iowa Legislature et 3 
p.m. In Boyd Law Building Levitt 
Auditorium. 
LIberal Am Student AalOClalion 
will meet at 6 p.m, In Sch .. ffer Hall 
Room 333. 
LatIn Allllriun Student AliocIa· 
lion wi" hold A.D.E.L.A. elections 
lor 1988-fi officers It 7 p.m. In 

I want to make an infonned, 
intelligent decision ," Branstad 
said. 

The governor has said his major 
opposition to the bill is his 
concern any additional spending 
will result in a deficit in his $2,6 
billion state budget plan . 

"Before I can make a decision 
on this bill, I need to know what 

according to the report. 
A nurse at the emergency room 

reported at about 1:30 a.m. 
Wednesday that Sweeney was 
causing problems, and he was 
then arrested and charged by 
police, according to the report. 

Report: An Iowa City man was 
arrested by Campus Security 
officers snd charged with publiC 
intoxication Tuesday after he 
allegedly was haressing people at 
the Field House bar, according to 
Campus Security reports. 

Jeffrey D. Imhoff. 30. 507 5. 
Capitol st" was charged by officers 
at about 9:15 p.m. Tuesday. 
according to the report. 

Theft: A ski jacket valued at 
approx imately 5325 was reported 
stolen Tuesday night from Dooley's. 
1820 5. Clinton st., according to 
police reports. 

the Union CDRl Room. 
Good Mewl Campul Mlnlatry will 
sponsor open volleyball et 7 p.m. in 
Halsey North Gymnasium. 
Southern Afrlea/Azanla Student 
Alloclation will hold a regular 
mHting at 7 p.m. at 620 5. Van 
Buren SI. 
Great Commlealon Studenla will 
hold Friday Night Alive Bible Itudy 
at 7:30 p.m. In Trowbridge Hell 
Room 125. 
UI International FoIl! Danca Club 
will hold 'olk dancing at 7:30 p.m. 
In Music Building Vox man Hall. 
BIII'I Coffee Shop will sponsor the 
music of Mike Havercamp at 9 p.m. 
in North HIli Room 321 . 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announcements for the Tomor

row column mull be lubmltted to 
Ttle Dally Iowen by 3 p.m. two days 
prior to publication. For eXlmple: 

is going to happen in the other 
appropriations a8 well as on the 
revenue side," he said. "I don't 
just want to count on it. I want 
to see how it's going to be done." 

MlYority Democrats have pro
vided few details about their 
own spending package, saying 
only that they intend to spend 
less overall than Branstad's 
$2.6 billion plan , 

"WE'VE GOT TWO months 
left in this session," Avenson 
told Branstad during the meet
ing. "We can't tell you exactly 
how we are going to cross the 
T's and dot the 1'8. You know 
damn well we can't." 

Republicans argue DeIPocrats 
are trying to score political 
points, embarrassing Branstad 
by approving for a second time a 
series of human service pro
grams that the governor vetoed 
last year. 

"This wasn't an attempt to 
embarrass anybody or cause any 
problems," Avenson said. 

"We are trying to solve prob
lems for nursing homes and in 
the area of mental health and 
human services," he said. 

Avenson said Democrats will be 
tight with money for any other 
programs. 

"I think it will be very difficult 
to find any money for anything 
other than our priorities -
economic development and wel
fare refonn; he said. 

UI sophomore Tim Stone. 4537 
Burge Residence Hall. reported al 
about 7 p.m. Tuesday that his Go 
West goose down ski jacket; 
described as dark gray with black 
lining. had been stolen. along with 
a set of keys in the pocket. accord
ing to the report. 

Report: iowa City police officers 
advised an Iowa City man Tuesday 
afternoon that he would be charged 
with criminal trespass if he 
retu rned to Old Capitol Center 
property. according to police 
reports. 

The individual allegedly was 
involved in a fight sometime Tues
day afternoon. and olficers warned 
him of the potential charge at about 
3:45 p.m. Tuesdsy after he refused 
to leave the arcade area on the 
second floor of the mall, according 
to the rlIport. 

Notices lor FrldlY events must be 
submitted by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All 
noticaa will appear In the DIone 
day prior 10 the events they 
announce, Nolicet may be sent 
through the mail. but be sure to 
mail early to ensurll publication. All 
submillions mUlt be Clearly 
printed on a Tomorrow column 
blank (which appear on the clUli
lied ada peget) or typewritten and 
triple-spaced on a full sh .. t o' 
paper. 

Events not eligible 
Notice of events where admission 

is charged will not be locepted. 
Notice o. political events,. except 

meeting announcements of recog
nized student groups. will not be 
accepted. 

N'otice. that are commerclll 
advertiltmenll will not be 
sccepted. 

Not all 
MBA:sare 
created 
equal. 

Onen. the beller the busi
ness school , the better your job 
opportunities. 

So to increase your chances 
of getting into your first·choice 
school, call Kaplan. Enrollment 
in our GMAT prep course has 
more than quadrupled since 
"MBA fever" struck 10 years ago. 

As a bonus, our GMAT prep 
includes refresher math lessons 
and business school admissions 
information. 

EYE ASSOCIATES 
OF 

IOWA em 
Facts about extended 

lenses. 

WE MAKE WEDDINGS 
ASEASYAS 
SAYING "I DO." 

( 

I 
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A new program ha 
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mote the profession 
of UI .taff meml 
womt minori 
sdmin tive posil 

The Administrat 
Program is offe rE 
through the Depar 
Development at Ea! 

Program 
said by rpr'Mllrln ... , 

for intern 
creating an nn,,,,rl' •• 

employees to 
administrative 
motion in areas 

"Our program 
To promote 
ment among 
experience at the 
level and to en 

(UI -
11 JO , Call Kaplan. In the business 

of business school prep. we 

liiiPLAN 
• Do you need wtddina lnvitahoml j 0 pt I-• Do )'00 nnd a I","bookl 
• 00 you need PM1yw~,e fO( your tf<tptk>fti 
• Do )'00 need a kHpsok. weddinl allium! 
• Do )'00 need helpful advice and decorll"'llipoI I 

STANLEY H KAf'lAN EDUCATIONAl ( INn. ltD 
DOtH COMPrn Willi 

A KAPLAN STUDENT- BE ONE 
(319) 338-2588 

Come Visit Our Center 
325 E. Washington Sl 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

If )'00 '",we,ed ., do" - come 10 HoIImo.t. for 
oJl \'OUI weddlnl need •. 

.... ,. )'0 1# un ....... 
lJ.u,.,UO •••. 

Lundy'. ~~ Shop 
OLDrAP'TOLCE~Tn 

PE~~nWOOD PLACE 

Cards Et Cetera 
I" so. DUBUQUt 

RESEARCH DIRECTOR . 
POSITION 

For University of Iowa 
Student Senate Study 

On Student Empowerment 
Applications and job description are 
available in the Student Senate Office, 
Lower Level, Iowa Memorial Union. 
Application deadline is February 12, 1988 
by 5:00 p.m. For more information, 
contact Tara Sutton or Jennifer Fleck at 
335-3263, or stop by the Senate Office. 

The University of Iowa Student Senate 
Is an Equal Opportunity! 

Atftrmatlve Action Employer. 

.. ------lie Ii ~ ~ t1 A\ II:? f: (). 
& Skin Aesthetics" 

MEET OUR NEW S1YLISTS 

SANDY SHANK KENMORDOCH 

MON.FRI. 9.5; SAT. 9·2 
Evening by Appointment 

35 ... ·2983 
31'" E. Burlington 

Iowa City, Iowa 522-40 

Wake Up Relaxed! I 
.~ .. 

, . ' " 

FUTONS! 
f •• llh. warmth 
and comfort of 
co"on. 

Prlce •• tartlng at "toe 
'FUTONS 
'FRAMES 

Bed to Couch Conversion 
'Futon Coverings 

• Comfortable 
• Portable 
e Reasonably 

By Mike Coleman 
The Daily Iowan 
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UI begins program to help 
employees obtain staff jobs 
By JOleph Euchner 
The Dally Iowan 

sented groups to apply for advance- making and the development of 
meltt," .Baid Spector. new programs and methods. The 

IF STAFFERS MEET the criteria interns also are involved in the 
A new program has been started at set by the program, they can asse88ment of long-range depart

the VI which is designed to pro- choose internships in a number of mental goals and routine proce
mote the professional development areas related to their present dures under close supervision of 
of ur .taff members and help employment and learn manage-' and cooperation with an admini-
womt minoritie,s advance to ment skills while working in a strative staff. 
admin tive positions. To apply fior the program an 
~ professional environment, Spector ' 

The Administrative Internship said. intern must be a current UI 
Program is offered by the VI The program does not affect the employee working in a half-time or 
through the Department of Staff status of a UI employee's current above position and have completed 
Development at Eastlawn. position and involves a one- a probationary period and three 

Program Director Jean Spector semester to one-year reassignment years of employment. In addition, 
said by recruiting staff members of duties and from 20 percent to 50 applicanta must have a bachelor's 
for intern programs, the UI is degree and a record of Q~ptable percent of an employee's time, ~ 
creating an opportunity for current Spector said. performance in their current posi-
employees to look at careers on the t' on 
administrative level and seek pro- As a result, UI employees will not I A' I" be 'eked t 

be placed in a position of com- pp lcatlons can pi up a 
motion in areas of their interest. 202 E stl wn nd must be promising their current job while a a a 

"Our program has a double goal: returned to that office by Ma-h participating in the program, she . .~ 

} 
To promote professional develop- said. 31, 1988. Any questions concerning 
ment among staffers, giving them the program should be referred to 

j experience at the administrative THE INTERNSHIPS offer Jean Spector, Program Director, at 
I level and to encourage underrepre- hAnds-on experience in decision- 335.2687. 

f UI jobs fair offers students 
l: options for summer work 

By Mike Coleman 
The Daily Iowan 

With no end in sight to the winter 
months, looking for a summer job 
may be the last thing on the minds 

I of most UI students right now. 
But UI career placement officials 

I say that may be a mistake. 
"Basically, people wait until May," 

said David Braverman of the UI 
, Business and Liberal Arts Place

ment Office, "then they say, 'What 
am I gonna do?' Then they go home 

• and flip burgers ." 
To help students examine the job 

I options available this summer, the 
, UI is offering the first Annual 

Summer Jobs Fair. It will be held 
, Ulday in the Triangle Ballroom of 
I the Union from 10 a_m. to 4 p.m. 

-r1lis is the first time for this 
I event at the University of Iowa," 

according to Don Moffett, assistant 
director of the UI Placement Office, 
who is helping organize the event. 

THE FAIR IS sponsored by the 
UI Department of Cooperative 
Education, the Department of Lei· 
sure Studies, UI Placement Offices 
and the VI Financial Aid Office. 

Representatives from 35 agencies 
will set up display tables where 
students can get information on a 
wide variety of jobs available this 
summer. Most of the jobs are 
located in the Midwest, but some 
are located in places as disparate 
as Florida and Colorado. 

Many of the agencies will conduct 
interviews on Friday after the fair, 
Braverman said. 

"This is the best chance students 
have for possible employers to 
interview them," he said. 

The jobs offered at the fair are 
diverse. They include everything 
from being a staff member at a 
sports camp or camp for disabled 
children to working on a painting 
crew. 

SOME OF THE JOBS are 
easier than others, according to 
Braverman. For example, one of 
the listings is for an ice cream shop 
on the shore of an Ohio lake that 
pays about $600 a month . 

There are also professional jobs 
available for interested applicants. 
For example, several jobs with 
Texas Instruments are available 
for engineers in various locations. 
A director for a civic program is 
needed in Maquoketa, Iowa. 

With about 1,600 jobs available at 
the fair, Braverman said, almost 
anyone can find something to suit 
their interest. 

Job directories containing informa
tion about organizations with sum· 
mer job openings will also be 
available for students at the fair. 

Detailed information about each 
position is available at the Career 
Information Center, Union Room 
286. 

Bill would allow juvenile jailing 
United Press International ' 

I 

DES MOINES - Children age 14 
J or older who are arrested on 

assault charges could be jailed for 
as long as 24 hours if kept separate 

t from adult inmates, under a bill a 
I House panel unanimously 

approved Wednesday. 
The measure passed to the House 

I floor on a 17-0 vote addresses 
problems facing local law enforce
ment agencies that currently have 

I no authority to detain any person 

: AIDS plan will 
I trace victims' 
I 

I past partners 
By Scott Sonner 

I United Press International 

DES MOINES - A comprehensive 
statewide . plan to combat the 
spread of AIDS, including state 

I tracing of AIDS victims' sexual 
I partners, won approval Wednesday 

flOm the Senate Human Resources 
j Committee. 

The proposal, paB8ed to the Senate 
noor on a 9-1 vote, drew criticism 

I flOm officials of the Iowa Civil 
I Liberties Union who said the trac-

ing of sexual contacts would dis
I courage victims from coming for
I Ward. 

But backers of the bill said it 
I guarantees confidentiality of vic

tims and their contacts while tak· 
ing important steps to prevent the 

, spread of the disease. 
"This represents the state's game 

plan in dealing with AIDS." said 
I Sen. AI Sturgeon, D-Sioux City, the 
~ bill'a sponsor. 

"It 881s we should minimize the 
I hysteria and anxiety and maximize 

the resources for combsting the 
I diaeaae," he 8a id. 
I Sen. ave Readinger, R-Des 

Moine d it is Important to take 
I ateps Inst AIDS before it 

becOmes a larger problem in Iowa. 

"WE'VE GOT an opportunity to 
I move on a program that talks 

about education, testing, conPlet 
I counseling, public information -

all the thlnga we can do to get 
ahead of this thing here in Iowa; 
he said. 

Sturgeon said the bill should qual
ify Iowa for up to $500,000 in 
federal AIDS fund.. He said he 
expects the state to spend an 
additional $200,000 to $300,000 on 
AIDS although the bill approved 
Wedneeday includes no approprIa
tion. 

under the age of 16 and can jail 
persons ages 16 to 18 only if they 
commit a felony . 

Under the new bill, teenagers 
older than 14 could be detained in 
an adult jail - up to six hours in 
an urban area and 24 hours in a 
rural area - if they were charged 
with a serious or aggravated mis
demeanor that involved physical or 
bodily injury. 

On a 9-8 vote, lawmalcers defeated 
a proposal which would have 
allowed the short-term jailing on 

charges which did not involve 
personal injury. 

Rep. John Connors, D-Des Moines, 
spoke strongest against the pro
hibition of jailing for children 
charged with non-violent crimes. 

"I think it is time we quit coddling 
these kids," Connors said. "I don't 
know what the hell it is going to 
take for some of us to understand 
the more we let kids get by with at 
a young age, the more they think 
they can get by with as an adult." 

VALENTINE'S SALE 
Hurry ends February 13th 

ALL SALE ITEMS 
Buy 2 get ADDITIONAL SOO/o off 3rd Itetn 

Buy 3 get ADDITIONAL 75% off 4th Itent 

Buy 4 get ADDITIONAL 1000/0 off 5th Hem 

Addltonal off on lale Item I of equal or I ... prIc •. 

Announcing a lecture by 

PROF. 
THOMAS M. FRANCK, 
New York University School of Law 

An Internationally renowned expert on the U.s. 
Constitution and Foreign Po/Icy: 

"MAY THE PRESIDENT CONDUCT A 

PRIVATE FOREIGN POum 

The Unanswered Question of 
the Iran-Contra Affair." 

FRIDAY, NOON, FEB. 12, 
ROOM 225, BOYD LAW BUILDING 
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A RECEPTION & AUCTION 
FOR THE BENEFIT OF RftTHERWnc 

MASSAGE The Domestic Violence Pro/ecr ,. 
• Stress Reduction 
• Pain Relief 
o1h.Prfce for the 

REFRESHMENTS - SS-OO DONATION 

Rrst Treatment 
338-8555 

,"'" TO auiilAArt 
te ..... ,." .. 

7 ---ffIJ 
@ 
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HOMECOMING 1988 
ATfENTION: Applications are now availabl for the 1988 
Homecoming Executive Council. 

Pi k one up in the Offi e of Campus Programs nnd Studenl Acli. ilie'!, ~I oill noor, I IU. 
Compleled opplicalions are due Mon. , Feb. 15 al 5 11.111. (RMUDl 10 Ih OCPS ). 
ApplicHtions for Ihe follo .. illg art' lI.ailable: 

AMistant Director ecretary 
Parade Sale!! 
Tre88urer Media 
Comnllmily Relaliolls pecial Evcn18 

Securily alld Tecluucal Arrangt'llu' nl 

Interviews will be conducted February 17 and 18. 

U you are hardworking, amhilioUA and committed, becom a pan of the 1988 
Homecoming Execulive CounciJ. Gain valuabl expcri nee and enjoy being a part of a 

conlinuing lradition al The University of Iowa. 

Any Please feel free 10 call Homecom Office at 335-3250. 

p 
wtth Campus Morlleling 

YOUR BEST DEAL TO FLORIDA 
SOUTH PADRE TRIPS ARE ALSO AVAILABLE. 
CALL FOR PRICES. 
YOU DIM (10 .... ,Atlf) 

$129.00 
WI DIM (IHf ,..,.rr 11..,.111.0.) 

$205.00 
INCLUDES: 
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.11.1 ,t "~Ie ,. klol'K 'M'''' h lJ 11l '.N II 
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.,." 1\.111 It" o( pf\: ·.I".'I~ "If dl\(I"lflh kl U ... C you 
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- 1111 la ..... and 1'1" 

SPEND A WEEK - NOT A FORTUNE 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 354 -1815 
AND SIGN UP 

anytime. 
Call Eric Sponsored by Campus MOIketing 

Co-spontOred by Tau Kappa Epsilon 

i~-~ 
I- ICE (~R 

* * * I .. wrlng the II_INTERNATIONAL INN * * * 
AI 0cIMY1tw ""'"' willi ... conIa 

To Sign Up 
Or For More Info 

CALL 
DENISE 338·8594 
OR 
JULIE 351·2425 

F. Yurslhl SptllllJ Iruk Fmrll. 
AlwlJI IhI lUI Loalltn on 1M Buch 

Drlvllll ".c~ •• e $139 
Wllhlut TrIIllPort.llon . 
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Misleading numbers 
Once upon a time, if one were asked by a total stranger to 

discuss one's politics, religion or income, the proper response 
was, "None of your business." Today one can expect to be 
polled on such matters by everyone from newspaper reporters 
to marketing majors. 

The major professional pollsters can usually lay claim to an 
error rate of 3 percent, plus or minus. As a predictor of caucus 
reSults, the less formal Des Moines Register poll was not in 
this ballpark on five out of 13 candidates. But it was, as of the 
day before the caucus, the index of choice for the country's 
most influential papers. 

Observers may well wonder what went wrong. Republican 
candidate Pat Robertson garnered nearly twice the number of 
votes predicted, coming in a surprise second. There is a rumor 
going around that Robertson's "silent army" of supporters 
deliberately skewed the polls, claiming indecision or other 
allegiances when asked, thus misdirecting opponents' efforts 
and possibly undercutting negative polls in other regions. If 
this is true, it would be the niftiest trick of the season. One 
has, after all, no obligation to be candid with those who have 
no right to know. 

In any case, the Iowa caucuses should remind the public the 
polls are an inexact science at best. Most often they represent 
only the views of those who have telephones, answer them in 
the early evening and are willing to give their opinions to just . 
anyone. A significant portion of the population will not satisfy 
one of these conditions. Nonetheless, statistical projections are 
regarded as profoundly oracular by the major news organs. 

t ~ Besides the risk of manipulation, polls present the danger of 
lulling the voters 'into complacent acceptance of the "foregone" 

, conclusion. For example, premature projections by the televi
sion networks in the last presidential election are believed to 
have cost candidates some West Coast votes. It's just too easy 
to believe the "experts" when they tell you it's allover. 

The results of the Iowa caucuses, whatever their implications 
for November, provide a valuable lesson for the nation. The 
participants confounded the experts and demonstrated that 
it's not over until the votes are counted. 

David Essex 
Editorial Writer 

Racism continues 
Following the country's celebration of Martin Luther King 

Day just weeks ago, it is sad to see racial bias suriacing in 
Iowa, one of the more progressive states in the union. 

The most recent example is a flier distributed by the police 
department of a Des Moines suburb. As a result of a series of 
burglaries over the last eight months, Clive officials advised -' , 

~ Neighborhood Watch captains to call them immediately if they 
!~ spot a black man in their neighborhood at night. (The suspect 

• ~ : : is a large black man.) In response to protests by civil liberties 
~. , groups, the police chief has promised a retraction in the next 
; flier, to be distributed in April . 

. : . This action does not only reflect racial bias, but intentionally 
• restricts the actions and rights of people based on their color. 
: ; The police department is saying blacks do not have the right 
~ . to walk in Clive at night without being questioned by the 
~ police. Surely there are other resources by which to track 
~ down burglary suspects. 
r. The tragedy of this situation is not that a discriminatory 
~ I statement was publicly disseminated or that a black man may 
~ have been personally inconvenienced. The problem is that the 

.~ people who are responsible for this statement could be so 
insulated from the fight for minority rights that they would 

, treat th.e situation as a rather unimportant mistake to be 
smoothed over. 

I 

This behavior resembles that of a Southern state in the 1950s, 
not that of a major city suburb in 1988. Although Clive 
officials say a retraction will be made in two months, the 
police department should be taking the matter more seriously. 
Great strides have been made in the fight toward racial 
equality and "accidents" like this should not be taken lightly. 

~ Iowans cannot afford to let regression occur in a movement 
that is so important. 

Other than the promised retraction, there has been little 
, effort. to repair the situation. At the least, officials should 

make a public apology, letting their constituents know where 
the department stands on racial equality. But for now, Clive 
residents will just have to be content with insensitive civic 
officials. • 

Su.an V. Wright 
Editorial Writer 

Iowa is no big deal 
The influence of the Iowa caucuses on the presidential 

nominating process is astonishing, considering the nature of 
the caucuses. 

The national political parties, helped by the news media, have 
let Iowans assume the role of a national executive committee 
that moves some candidates ahead and effectively eliminates 
others from the race. 

Yet, as Monday night's proceedings once again demonstrated, 
the Iowa caucuses are little more than a straw poU, and a 
cumbersome, nonrepresentational one at that. 

~ Moo candidates have spent a year or more building an 
! organization, raising money and preparing their positions on 
= the issues, To write some of thJ!m out of the race because their 

•
= Iowa results didn't match someone's expectations distorts the 

field and reduces the choices for the rest of the country. 

If Omahl World· Herald 
Omaha, Neb. 

. 
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, Iowan are those of the signed aulhor. The Dally Iowan, as a 
i non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on Ihese 
~ matters. 
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Thinking like an anchorman 
A fter listening to all the 

TV pundits explain the 
Iowa caucus, 1 think I 
fmally understand the 

significance of that state's strange 
political ritual. 

Most of the tube's deep thinkers 
said the biggest shocker was that 
Pat Robertson scored a stunning 
victory by finishing second in the 
Republican primary. Some went so 
far as to say that Robertson 
"soared," or even "rocketed." 

He did all this zooming about by 
persuading almost 1 percent of the 
population of Iowa to vote for him. 

In most places, getting about 1 
percent of the population to vote 
for you might cause little more 
than a few snickers and giggles. 

But because TV and some of the 
press have established different 
standards for Iowa, 1 percent of 
the population is an awesome 
number to an anchorman. 

UNLESS, OF course, you happen 
to be Paul Simon. He also appealed 
to about 1 percent of all Iowans, 
and finished second in the Demo
cratic primary, but this was not 
considered a stunning victory. 

That's because of "perception," 
which is such an important factor 
in the Iowa caucus. 

It means that before the caucus, 
the TV pundits and the deep 
thinkers at the New York Times 
and Washington Post and other 
political perceptionists perceived 
that Simon had to win in Iowa to 
be perceived as a strong contender 
in New Hampshire. Perception
wise, I mean. 
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On the other hand, Richard 
Gephardt, who got about 3,000 
more Iowa votes than Simon, is 
now perceived as having greater 
momentum. 

FOR THAT matter, so does 
Michael Dukakis, even though he 
received about 3,000 fewer votes 
than Simon, while finishing third. 
Which means that finishing third 
can be just as good as finishing 
second, or even better. TV pundit
wise, I mean. 

That is, unless you are George 
Bush, who finished third in the 
Republican primary. Most of the 
pundits agree that he has been 
gravely "wounded." As one TV 
head said: "He has been deeply 
gored." Not his body, of course, but 
far worse. He was "deeply 'gored" 
perceptually, which is where it's 
really an owwy. So to the media 
wise men, Bush's third-place finish 
in Iowa was catastrophic. 

However, most of the same wise 
men were impressed by Jesse Jack
son's feat of finishing fourth in the 
Democratic primary. Jackson 
inspired about 12,000 Iowans, out 
of a popUlation of 2,800,000 to 
support him. The pundits said that 
was a "strong showing" and means 
Jackson should be taken seriously, 
and I have vowed to try. 

UNFORTUNATELY for Jack 
Kemp, the perception wizards 
weren't nearly as impressed by his 
12,000 votes and fourth place in 
the RepUblican primary as they 
were by Jackson's 12,000 votes and 
fourth-place finish in the Democra
tic primary. They perceive that 
Kemp is now in bad shape, 
although he looks pretty chipper. 
It's not clear why Kemp's 12,000 
votes were so inferior to Jackson's 
12,000 votes . Maybe some of 
Kemp's Iowa supporters had cow 
do-do on their shoes. 

I haven't even mentioned Robert 
Dole, who finished first in the 
Republican primary by winning 
the hearts and minds of more thl\n 
1.5 percent of all Iowans. 

YOU MIGHT thin k that if Robert
son's 1 percent was "stunning," 
Dole's 1.5 percent would be hailed 
as breathtaking or even mind
boggling. 

But that's not the way it was 
viewed by the perceptionists. Most 
of the TV interviews with Dole 
were about Robertson's stunning 
perfonnance, which even Dole had 
to admit was pretty stunning. 

It's just Dole's bad luck that his 
victory wasn't perceived as stun
ning. That's because it had already 
been perceived that he would win. 
And the media rule is that if it is 
perceived that you will win, and 
you do as perceived, then it's no big 
deal. 

The idea is to somehow trick the 
media into thinking you won't win. 
Then if you win, Dan and Tom and 

Peter can laH hyperventilate about 
what a stunning upset an great 
victory it was. r \ 

WHAT DOLE should h:ve done 
was release a last-day poll showing \ 
that he would not get even one vote 
in Iowa. And just before the net· 
works went on the air with the I 
results, his wife should have 
phoned them and said that poor 
Bob had just turned blue and fallen 
over dead in the bathroom, but she 
was giving him mouth-to-mouth. 

Then when Dole won and turned 
up alive, it would have been hailed 
as a stunning up-hill victory and a 
miraculous return from both the 
political and real graveyards. I 
think Dole could use a new media 
adviser. 

Anyway, that seems to be what the 
Iowa caucus was all about. And I 

now the candidates are all off to 
New Hampshire. More important, I 

so are the perceptionists. Let me J 

see, it is perceived that Bush mUM 
win, but Robertson doesn't have to. J 

Simon has to fin ish a strong see· I 

ond, but Gephardt doesn't . Or is it 
the other way around? And Duka. I , 

kis will win, but so what, because 
he's supposed to. 

I hope the voters of New Hamp. I 

shire pay attention and do as 
they're told by the perceptionists. 
Any more shockers like Iowa and it J 

will keep the rest of the country 
awake for two or three minutes. 

Copyright 1988 Chicago Tribune. Mike 
Royko's column appears on the 
Viewpoints page every Tuesday and 
Thursday. 
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The Oaily Iowan/Joseph Shlrpnacll 

Nobody's the winner in Iowa 
N obody, perennial pres

idential contender and 
darling of the average 
Joe and Josie, swept to 

a landslide victory in the Iowa 
caucuses Monday night. 

Incorrect, you say? Not what you 
read in the papers? Well, think 
again. We put the diligent The 
Daily Iowan number-eaters to 
work, and using figures culled from 
the hallowed Des Moines Register, 
they estimate only 15 percent of 
the Hawkeye State's registered 
voters - about 218,000 f1urry
dusted souls - took the trouble to 
get their carcaBBes to the caucuses, 
and that's not even counting the 
hordes who aren't registered. 

But that's not news. It's the norm. 
So all we hear and see and read 
about is what the candidates ate 
for breakfast, how much tax the 
toothy frat boy from Missouri 
intends to levy on Tae Kwon Do 
mastel'll and how our latter-day 
Bible thumper parted the snows so 
his supportel'll could send the vice 
president back to Kennebunkport 
and his hot rum toddies. 

THE REAL atory, dutifully 
reported here, i8 that 1,321,000 
Iowans voted for Nobody, who 
easily outdistanced the closest 
rival, the senator f'rom Hawaii -
oops, KanI88 - by an embarrBBB-

Bob 
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ing 1,281,000 baJlots. 
The peculiar thing is, Nobody 

didn't even campaign. There were 
no leaflets, no annoying phone 
solicitations, no door-to-cioor can
vassers, no buttons. (Unlike the 
1980 presidential campaign when 
Nobody for President, U.S. Out of 
North America bumper stickers 
were popular. Nobody won that 
election two-to-one over the other 
contenders, who turned out to be 
nobodies, too.) 

Oh, there was a rally here and 
there and the shouts of supporters 
could sometimes be heard above 
the wind created by the flapping of 
a certain senator's ears: 

MWho cares about the future of 
this country?" 

-Nobody!" 
"Who can lead our nation through 

these troubled times?" 
"Nobody!" 

THE NOBODY landslide and its 
mysterious absence from the front 
pages of the nation's newspapel'll 
doesn't really bother me. Newl 

media people have a way of steer
ing clear of real news that has 
become habit. What really irks me 
is how reckless a gauge of public 
opinion the caucus system is. 

The Ivry Informal Poll of Cab 
Drivers is more indicative of the 
national mood than any gathering 
of snowbound political yahOO8. And 
anyone who really cares about 
what The Folks Who Make This 
Country Great are thinking and 
feeling would do well to ponder it. 
implications. 

The Double-Eye-Pee-See-Dee hal 
been going on for 8 number of 
years now, under the assumption 
that cabbies know lJlore than any
body. If you've ever discussed sny
thing at all with them - from 
traffic patterns to the mating 
habits of Ice Age mammals - you 
will agree with me that no one 
knows more than a hack. 

AND THE IIPCD has predicted a 
Nobody victory in every presiden
tial contest since its inception. 
That's right - a perfect. record. 
And none of this baloney about 
plus-or·minue this or that amount 
of percentali'! points. I challenll'! 
the heavyweights - Gallup, Harris 
and Barber - to come cloae to thi. 
superior polar achievement. 

A note here about ecientinc; 
method, The Aya-Aye-PCD malt .. 

no claims, perpetuates no iIIuaiolll. 
There simply isn't any. The poll
takers simply tske a cab home and 
pepper the driver with questions. 

Some recent responllCs from Iowa'l 
elite: 

e "When I was 17 and carrying I 
gun in Vietnam, they wouldn't let 
me vote. I don't see the point In it 
now, Besides, if J were registered. 
I'd have to do jury duty, and I don't 
want to decide if a man is going to 
live or die . Understand?" 

e "All the candidates are a bunch 
of phoneys. I wouldn't trust lOme 
of them with my little sister. You 
can tell they're just in it for the 
steak dinnel'll." 

e "Bomb this, bomb ' j TIS 
thi., tax that. Put a bag 0 r their 
heada and they're all the Bame. ( 
hear what they have to eay and the 
bullshit meter inside my head pi 
off." 

They may 8werve In and out II I 
traffic and even cut each other r/. 
for a fare, but in the world r/. 
presidential politics, theee men .re 
legion with their sistere .nd 
brothel'll nationwide. They hear 
.tump .peeches and TV ad. ,nd 
bullshlt metera ring out like the 
bell of freedom all over thi. land. 
Nobody i. the one for the job. 

Bob Ivry'. column epP'I" on tilt 
Viewpoints page ev.ry Thul'ldlY. 
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Nation/world 

I U.S. envoy leaves Mideast 
! optimistic about peace plan 
1 

By Loul. To.uno 
United Press International 

JERUSALEM - U.S. envoy 
Richard Murphy wrapped up a fast 
tour of the Middle ~ast Wednesday 
expressing optimism about a new 
U.. ace plan for the region 
des Prime Minister Yitzhak 
Sham s chilly reaction to two key 
elements of the proposal. 

Murphy, assistant secretary of 
state for Near Eastern and South 
Asian affairs, headed for Washing
ton af\er a week long trip to Europe 
and the Middle East intended to 
win support for the new initiative. 

Murphy met with Shamir,Foreign 
Minister Shimon Peres and 
Defense Minister Yitzhak Rabin on 
a one-day visit to Israel and said 
he was encouraged by the reaction 
of Israeli and Arab leaders to the 
proposal. Shamir and Peres openly 
were divided on the U.S. bid. 

"I see a willingness here," Murphy 
told reporters. He said he was 

"very pleaBCd" with his talks with 
Shamir. 

"I am encouraged by the sense of 
eagerness and the enthusiasm in 
each place that I have visited, 
including here in Jerusalem, to 
fmd ways to move ahead and to · 
look at some new ideas and to 
examine together: Murphy said. 

The U.S. initiative was sparked by 
the worst Palestinian uprising in 
the occupied West Bank and Gaza 
Strip in the 20 years since Israel 
Seized the areas from Jordan and 
Egypt and protests were under 
way even as Murphy met with 
Israeli leaders. 

At least iiI Palestinians have died 
in the violence that exploded Dec. 
9. 

The initiative is an outgrowth of 
the 1978 Camp David accords 
under which Israel and Egypt 
began negotiating self-rule for the 
Palestinians in the territories. The 
autonomy talks broke down in 
1981. 

Murphy proposed convening an 
international conference around 
April that wouJd lead to direct 
talks between Israel and its Arab 
neighbors on an interim agreement 
granting a form of autonomy to the 
1.5 million Palestinians in the 
West Bank and Gaza, Israeli offi
cials said. 

Under the U.S. timetable, there 
would be an interim agreement in \ 
about six months. Talks on a 
permanent solution to the territor
ial dispute would begin later, prob
ably in December, regardletl8 of 
whether an interim agreement was 
reached, the officials said. 

But Israeli officials said Shamir 
opppoBCd two key elements of the 
U.S. proposal: convening an inter
national conference and setting a 
date for starting talks on the final 
status of the occupied lands. 

Peres, who has backed calls for an 
international conference, voiced 
support for the U.S. proposal. 
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United Press Intemational 

Pilot Royd Cartton, wearing a hood provided by the wltne •• protection 
program, I •• worn In Wednesday prior to hI. testimony on PanamanIan 
Gen. Manuel Noriega In Washington, D.C. 

Diplomat: Bush phoned 
Noriega about Grenada 
By George lob •• nz 
Uniled Press International 

WASHINGTON - Vice President 
George Bush call.ed Panama's 
leader Manuel Noriega the day of 
the 1983 U.S. invasion of Grenada 
and asked him to warn Cuban 
leader Fidel Castro not to interfere 
in the operation, a former diplomat 
for Panama said Wednesday. 

Jose Blandiln, who resigned last 
month as Panama's general consul 
in New York, said Noriega told him 
Bush made the call hours before 
the invasion. The vice president 
flatly denied Wednesday making 
such a call. 

Blandon also said Noriega hired 
I well-known Washington lobbyist 

Tongsun Park to cut a deal with 
U.S, authorities - immunity from 
prosecution on drug charges in 
exchange for relinquishing power. 

Blandon said that as recently as 
December, he met with State 
Department officials on a plan to 

I ease Noriega out by offering 
immunity. Af\er some initial inter
est, he said, U .S. officials and 
Noriega backed out. 

Blandon said getting Noriega to 
step down anyway would be diffi

I cult because Latin American drug 
lords want him to stay in power 
and maintain the base they have 
established in Panama under his 
protection. 

"This is not your everyday dicta-

torship,n said Blandon. 
Tuesday, Blandon testified that 

the CIA provided information to 
Noriega on senators who visited 
Panama and were investigating his 
activities. The CIA denied the 
assertion, and Wednesday Sen. 
David Boren, D-Okla. , chairman of 
the Senate Intelligence Committee, 
added, "Based on information pre
viously given to me, I have no 
reason to believe that there is any 
truth to the allegations in regard to 
the improper furnishing of infor
mation to Noriega." 

Also testifying Wednesday was 
Floyd Carlton, a former pilot for 
Noriega. Wearing a black hood to 
shield his identity, he described his 
Noriega-sanctioned gun-running 
flights from Costa Rica to rebels 
fighting the U.S.-backed govern
ment in EI Salvador. 

In nearly four hours of testimony, 
he linked Noriega to drug
smuggling, gun deals , money
laundering, mass corruption and 
said he had personal knowledge 
the Panamanian strongman 
ordered assassinations. 

Carlton, under the U.S. witness 
protection program after being 
arrested in Panama and extradited 
to the United States in January 
1987, also said he tried to tell drug 
agents in the U.S. Embassy in 
Panama a year earlier of Noriega's 
drug trafficking activities but was 
ignored. 
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Daytona Beach 
Florida 
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University Travel presents 
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Island, Texas 
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s. African troops thwart coup attempt 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa - South African troops crushed 

an 18-hour military coup Wednesday in the nominally indepen
dent tribal homeland of Bophuthatswana, swarming into a sports 
stadium to free the captured president after a brief gun battle. 

Soldiers of Bophuthatswana's 1,500-man army detained Presi
dent Lucas Mangope and Cabinet members between 1 a.m. and 3 
a.m. in the capital ofMmabatho and took over the state-run radio, 
accusing the administration of corruption involving a suspected 
Soviet spy held in Israel and rigged 1987 elections. 

By 9 p.m., state-run South African radio reported that army 
rebels backing opposition People's Progressive Party leader Rocky 
Maiebane-Metsing had surrendered to South African troops. 

76 killed in Bangladesh election riots 
DHAKA, Bangladesh - Bombings and street battles between 

supporters of rival candidates erupted Wednesday during fraud
ridden local elections, killing at least 76 people and injuring some 
3.500 in the worst election bloodshed in th,e country's history. 

One election official was beheaded by mobs, and security forces 
fired into battling crowds in several instances, police said. More 
than 200 people were arrested. 

Violence in West Bank continues 
JERUSALEM - Another Palestinian youth died of a gunshot 

wound and soldiers wounded two more Arabs Wednesday during 
a demonstration that erupted in the biggest city in the occupied 
West Bank shortly after the army lifted an ll-day curfew there, 
authoritie~ said. 

In the occupied Gaza Strip, Hamed Mamoud Hamlawi, 20, died of 
gunshot wounds to the head sustained Jan. 5, bringing to 51 the 
number of Palestinians killed since violent anti-Israel protests 
erupted Dec. 9, a military spokesman said. No Israelis have died 
in the violence, and no end to the disturbances appeared in sight. 

u.s. to close PLO mission at U.N. 
WASHINGTON - The Justice Department has decided to close 

the Palestine Liberation Organization's observer miBBion at the 
United Nations, diplomatic and congressional sources said 
Wednesday. 

The diplomatic sources said they were informed by U.S. officials 
that the Justice Department "has not made an official determina
tion but is moving expeditiously toward resolution of the iBBue." 

They also said, "Unofficially, however, we have been informed 
that the attorney general, against tbe advice of the State 
Department, has decided to close the PLO observer mission 
down." 

Shultz reassures Senate on INF dispute 
WASHINGTON - Senate leaders dropped threats Wednesday to 

stall hearings on the INF treaty because of assurances from 
Secretary of State George Shultz that administration testimony 
on tbe pact was reliable. 

Senate Armed Services Committee Chairman Sam Nunn, D-Ga. , 
and Democratic leader Robert Byrd of West Virginia had 
threatened to stall the approval process over the dispute, but said 
in a statement that many of their concerns bave been resolved 
with Shultz, and there will be no delay in Armed Services 
Committee bearings. 

The dispute links tbe INF treaty eliminating medium-range 
missiles from Europe to the interpretation of the 1972 Anti
Ballistic Missile treaty. 

Deliberations begin In Nofziger trial 
WASHINGTON -A federal jury began deliberations Wednesday 

in the influence-peddling trial of former political director Lyn 
Nofziger, wbo said tie feU helpless during the proceeding. 

"There's a terrible frustration in all this. There's nothing that I 
personally can do to react to this. It's a very frustrating thing," 
Nofziger said outside U.S. District Court. 

Although he complained about the toll the monthlong trial and 
the probe tbat preceded it had on his reputation, Nofziger 
cautiously predicted he would be found innocent by the eight
man, four-woman jury. 

Second Marine ousted for spy scandal 
QUANTICO, Va. - A second former Marine guard who was 

posted at the Moscow Emba!lsy during a "sex-for-secrets" scandal 
was forced out of the Corps without being court-martialed, a 
military spokesman said Wednesday. 

StatTSgt. Vincent Downes, 27, received a general discharge from 
the Corps on charges that his civilian lawyer said included 
fraternization, black marketing and perjury. Downes is the 
second former guard in less than a week to be ousted from the 
Corps with a diSCiplinary discharge. 

Baby rescued from icy creek after crash 
PITrSBURGH - A baby boy fell through the broken window of 

an overturned car into a creek Wednesday and was swept through 
a drain pipe into a pool of icy water, where he was rescued 20 
minutes later, officials said. 

The child, 13-month-old Eric McCourt, was pulled from the water 
unconscious and "turning blue· and was reported later in critical 
condition at Children's Hospital. 

The boy was riding in his rather's lap in the front passenger seat 
of his parerits' car. The car flipped over on its side and came to 
rest dangling over the bank of the creek, and the boy fell through 
a broken window into the water, police said. 
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Study: Pot smokers 
risk damage to lungs 
By Rob Stein 
United Press International 

BOSTON - Smoking one mari
juana cigarette apparently is at 
least as hazardous to the health as 
four regular filtered tobacco 
cigarettes, researchers reported 
Wednesday. 

In the first study of its kind , 
researchers found that marijuana 
smoke increases the amount of 
carbon monoxide in the blood four 
to five times more than filtered 
tobacco smoke and deposits about 
four times as much tar in the 
lungs. 

"The take-home message is that 
no amount of marijuana smoking is 
probably safe and that the mari
juana smoker does have substan
tially greater risk for damage to 
his lungs from smoking one mari
juana cigarette compared to four 
tobacco cigarettes," said Donald 

Tashkin, a professor of medicine at 
the University of California at Los 
Angeles School of Medicine who 
headed the study. 

Tashkin and his colleagues previ
ously showed that smoking a few 
marijuana joints a day appeared to 
cause as much respiratory damage 
as smoking a pack of tobacco 
cigarettes. 

In a new study published in The 
New England Journal of Medicine, 
the researchers attempted to deter
mine why marijuana was so much 
worse by studying 15 men as they 
smoked marijuana and their own 
brands of filtered tobacco cigaret
tes. 

Both marijuana and tobacco 
increased the amount of carbon 
monoxide in the blood. But mari
juana increased the levels four to 
five times more, the researchers 
reported. 
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"If'f1j11 10 ,,,,, ' 'If!! )m",""1 .. ,,, ,,1 

r,.. .. ".·' .. l . h,tH In ' It',..". 

SC.:lndinavian Furnilure Jnd Gifls 

30 S . Clinlon Mon.·Sa t. 10·5 

THINGSVILLE 
• THINGS. 
YOU DO FOR LOVE 

Mylar Helium Balloons 
Dozens of Beautiful & Fun Designs 
To Get Your Love Off the Ground 

--Including Mini Rose Balloons. 
• Order Today for Pickup on 

Friday, Saturday & Sunday. • 

Extra-Large Balloons • 
$6.99 

Small Balloons $1.99 

~
u.. Laytex 79f/. 

. , ~ Heart Rose Balloons $1.79 ¥ • 
·" .. t HUNDREDS OF OUTSTANDING GIFf IDEAS 

Mugs· Jewelry· Vases· Candles 

ST. VALENTINE'S DAY EXTRAVAGANZA 
OIl> CAI'ITOL CI N fER, lowm II. VfI • 351·.1477 

MONEY FOR COLLEGE 
Every Student Is EligIble for Some Type of 

Financial Aid Regardless of Grades or Parental Income. 
• We have a data bank 01 over 200,000 IIIt1ngl of scholarships, 

fellowships, granll, and loans, representing over $10 billion In prlvlte 
sector lundlng. 

• Mlny SCholarships are given 10 studants based on Ihalr Icademlc 
Interests, career plans. lamlly heritage and place 01 residence. 

• There's money available lor students who have been newspaper ur· 
rlers , grocery clerks , cheerleaders. non· smokers . . , etc. 

• Results GUARANTEED. 

CAll 
ANYTIME 

For A F .... Brochure 

1-100-172-2734 

THE DELTA CHI 
FRATERNITY 

18 holding 

INFORMAL RUSH 
PARTY 

TONIGHT 
7·9 pm 

309 N. Riverside 
RSVP 338·6079 

• LAZARE DIAMOND 

FEATURING 
A BRILLIANT 

DEVELOPMENT 
IN LASER 

TECHNOLOGY 

Every Lazare Diamond has a unique laser 
inscription on its circumference. This 

inscription is invisible to the naked eye, but 
when viewed under 10 power magnification, it 

reveals immediate proof of your ownership. 
Come in today for an enlightening 

demonstration. 

Lazare Diamollds. Settillg 'he stllluiard for brilliallce."" 

Mon. 9:3()"8:00 
Tues.-Sal. 9:30-5:00 

nnn 
HANDS 

IEWEURS 

Since 1854 
109 E. Washington 

351-0333 

Quoted .•. 1 ~--------------------------------------------------~ This is a tremendous victory. 
- Civil rights lawyer Mary Dunlap about a U.S. Court of 

Appeals ruling that said homosexuals could not be prohibited 
from re-enlistlng in the military. See story, page 5. ! 

A FAST-PACED QUIZ GAME 
FEATURING TEAMS OF FOUR IN A 
HEAD TO HEAD COMPETlTlONI 

CAMPUS TOURNAMENT 
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 19. 1988 

Sign-up Deadline: February 12,1988 

Applications available at the 
Union Board Office and 

Office of Campus Programs ' 
Iowa Memo,rlal Union 

16 team IImlt- REGISTER TODA YI 

L' 

Associated Residence Halls presents 

", .' 

Dr. Mary Calderone 
-Adjunct Professor, Program in Human 
Sexuality, SEHNAP /New York Univ., N.Y.; 
-President, Sex lnfonnalion Ie Education 
Council of the U.s. (SIECUS). New York; 
-Co-founder Ie Executive Director. SIECUS, 
New York; 
-Medical Director, Planned Parenthood 
Federation of America, New York 

Sexual :Awareness . 
Week 

February 16th, 1988 

EVERYONE WELCOME 
Co-sponsored by ARH, Lecture Committee, CAC " Student Senate 
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, 'Presidents ______ ~Con~tinued_trom__.:..page_=__1 
.1900s as a major Midwest research 
institution," he said. "That's not 

' new." 
I Remington's comments to the Edu
cation subcommittee were spurred 

tby Rep. Mary Neuhauser, D-Iowa 
City, who said "some of us are 

' beginning to worry maybe there is 
, too much emphasis on jobs cre
ation" at the "three universites. 

j Iowa state University President 
J Gordon Eaton said both kinds of 
research continue to be conducted 

I at ISU. 

I "FINDING SUPPORT for one 
, ia a little more difficult than for the 
other '~t the present time, 

, federal log focuaes on research 
, that yiel s specific answers to 
specific problems," Eaton aaid. 

I "I don't think anybody looks at it 
,u creating jobs. It is not the 
responsibility of any university to 

I create jobs. We create knowledge 

which leads to jobs,· he aaid. 
Marvin Pomerantz, chainnan of 

the state Board of Regents, said 
the unviersities should concentrate 
on "educational excellence" rather 
than economic development. 

"That would do more for economic 
development and job creation than 
any other single thing we could 
do," he said. 

On the topic of faculty salaries, 
Remington, Eaton and University 
of Northern Iowa President Con
stantine Curris said the 11 percent 
pay hike the legislature approved 
last year is beginning to make an 
impact on the achools. 

EATON SAID faculty exodus Mili 
still a problem at our institution, 
but it is slowing down." He and 
Remington said, however, Iowa 
salaries are still below average in a 
very competitive market. 

"It shows you what the market is 
Iikp whpn WP have trouble even 

with the very fine salary adjust
ments you made last year," 
Remington said. 

"The field is moving forward at 6 
percent or 7 percent per year. 
When you add 11 percent, you 
really only gain 3 percent or 4 
percent,' he said. 

On other issues, Committee Co
Chairman Rep. Charles Poncy, 
D-Ottumwa, criticized the UI and 
the regents for "unfavorable publ
icity" over its failure to appoint a 
permanent president. 

"It seems like that has not been 
handled well ," he said. 

But Pomerantz said the delay bas 
improved the selection proce88. 

"It is our attitude we shouldn't 
rush to do that. The university 
would be better served if we take 
our time. If we rush and make a 
mistake, it is no less than five 
years before the damage can· be 
undone," he said. 

, Rights _____ CO_nti_nued_fro_m page_1 
j 

Dems--,---,-_ 
human rights of Soviet citizens will 

! 'not be clear until the revised 
,criminal code appears and is imple

recommend a cut in Israel's $2 
billion allocation of U.S. aid funds, 
in the light of continuing conflicts. 

Continued from page 1 
persistent trade surpluses do not 
lower their barriers to American 
imports. mented." 

J In examining the Middle East, the 
report cited the uprising of Palesti
Inian Arabs in the West Bank and 

I .Gaza Strip, where "beginning in 
.early December 1987 there were 
'several weeks of violent confronts
,tion, involving demonstrations and 
provocations by Palestinians and 
-'tarsh reprisals by Israeli occupa-

"The provision in the law is that 
there has to be a gro88 pattern of 
(human rights) violation," he 
replied. MJ don't believe we're deal
ing with a gross pattern of viola
tions. What we are talking about is 
use of excessive force on a number 
of OCC8sions." 

"He soundE:<! like we had to get 
tough on trade policy and he had 
very little criticism ... about my 
trade policy. Frankly, I think he 
had a conversion when he got on 
the plane to come out here to New 
Hampshire,· Gephardt said. 

tion authorities, which resulted in 
22 Palestinian deaths." 
I Schifter was asked if he would 

Schifter, invoking an argument 
used by Israeli officials, noted that 
deaths in many other areas have 
exceeded those in the occupied 
territories. 

UNLIKE IOWA, which has seen 
layotTs and shutdowns in major 
industrial plants with foreign com
petition, this state has a prosper
ing high-tech industry. 

_ ____ r 

,continued from page 1 
this significant since Leonard 
'Matlovich won 10 years ago in a 
.District of Columbia case. 

, IN THAT CASE, the court ruled 
that Matlovich, a homosexual now 
llving in San Francisco, was not 
lliven adequate reason for his dis
charge. 

ATTENTION 
SUEPPEL'S CUSTOMERS! 

The Sueppel's ad that ran in the Feb. 10 edition of 
The Daily Iowan contained an error. One dozen 
roses are priced at $40, not $45 as stated in the ad. 
The Daily Iowan regrets the error and any 
incon\lellience it may have caused Sueppel's 
customers. I "I am delighted on behalf of les

pians, gay men and bisexuals, that 
lOme judges have recognized that In In In In In In Irl In In In In In III In In In 
Ithe military regulations are t:: 
archaic and damaging in the w 
'extreme," Matlovich said. t:: 
4 "The Constitution has always been w 
only as generous as the judges who t:: 
~nterpret it," she said. w 

Judge Stephen Reinhardt, in a c:: 
dissenting opinion, said that, W 

although he believed the Army ~ 
mould not be allowed to bar 

, 'homosexual enlistment, past U.S. ~ 
ftupreme Court precedent com
manded him to find the Army has ~ 
ltbat authority. 
• The Army is free to terminate a ~ 
IOldier's career "solely because he 
41 a homosexual," Reinhardt wrote. ~ 

He said it should be up to Con
tress to forbid discrimination, the ~ 
11.S. Supreme Court to change its 
.JIIst rulings or for the Army to ~ 
'voluntarily change its rules. 

~ 

, 
Continued from page 1 

III 
INFORMAL RUSH 
INFORMATIONAL 

MEETING 
THURS., fEB. 11, 7 PM 

Old Gold Room, IMU 
(Take maID cotrtdor BOrth of maID 10000e) 

Jom US for pool at Misque afterwardsl 

lcitizens who are objecting because In In In In Ifl In III III III :m In III III In In Ifl 
~ flO one else is going to do it," Myers 

Hid. "We have delayed taking 
'action because we woulll like some 
panges and because we haven't 
received satisfactory answers to 
lOUr questions." 

I ONE OF THE concerns of the 
, wpervisors has been that they 

could be sued by neighbors of the 
)plant - who may claim to sutTer 
..lower property values and damages 
because of having the waste treat
ment plant next door - if they 
approve the rezon ing. 

But Iowa City Attorney Terry 
lImmins said that he did not think 
~ county could be held liable by 
neighbors of the plant if Johnson 
-COUnty is forced to rezone the 
,property by court order. He added 
that the proposed plant will be 
'deaigned in a way that will not 

I ,lfl'ect area residents. 
Timmins 8aid Iowa City could 

'IIossibly be held liable for actual 
I ,damages to neighboring properties 

caused by the waste treatment 
rplant. 

Continued from page 1 , 
IIOordinators would not be laid otT, 
iIIIIt would go into teaching jobs in 
,the district. 

I THE ~ OF support stAff for 
~cher \.'!,~pment programs was 
",guced, ving $36,000, and the 

4mrnentator for the cable telecaats 
,II the achool board meetings was 
eut to lave $1,000. 

1 The board hal yet to make budget 
,l'Iductions for admlnlltrative, 
~rical and physical plant staffa, 
~1IIe contract negotiations for 
lIleae statTs are still in progrell. 
, One other idea being considered by 
IJ!e board a8 a solution to the 
krict's tight budget i8 to place an 
':'~chment tax on the ballot for 
"'" September 1988 Ichool elec
tIonl. This tax would be baaed on 
'IIroperty and Income, and could 
,.we more than ,2 million over the 
1IIIt ftve yean. , 

ty $i,()()O scholarships will be awarded to meritorious 
undergraduates who will be studying abroad/or at/east 
semester dllring tile 1988-89 academic year. The 

tu/·'p"(;tUlOn deadline is March 1. More information and 
ta[Jlpm~anons are available at the ... 

LOOIaNG POR A SUMMER JO~? 

EXPLORE YOUR 
POSSlBlUnES AT: 

THE 1ST ANNUAL SUMMER JOBS PAIR 
Today 

10:00 am-4:00 pm 
Trtan .. eBaDroom 
(3nf Ploor, IMU) 

Spouored by: 
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EDUCATION - EXPERIENCE - EXCELLENCE 
INTERNSHP OPPORTUNi i ES 

Apply NOW for Positions with ... 
Amoco 

Sl Lukes Hospital 
Illinois Department of Transportation 

living History Farms 
Northrup King 

Whiteside County (Morrison, 111) Highway Dept. 
Creede Repertory Theatre 

Sioux City Journal 
Denny's Restaurants 

IBM Rochester 
U.S. General ~ccounting OffIce 

Burson-Marsteller 
Mercy Hospital 

Control Data Corporation 
For delMlI. cont.ct. .. 

COOPERATIVE EDUCATION 
315 CALVIN HALL 335-1385 

LYN-MAR LECTURE NOTES 
It's Never Too Late To Order Lecture Notes! 

We have lecture notes from the beginning of the 
semester for the following classes ... 

6E:l 
6E:2 
12:24 
16A:062 
26:34 
30:01 
31 :01 
31:15 
32:02 
32:03 
34:01 
34:02 

Prin. Micro. Econ., Lee. A & B 
Prin. Macro Econ., Lee. A & B 
Intro. Env. Geology 
Am. History 1877-present 
Phil in Human Nature 
Intro to American Politics 
Elem. Psycology 
Intro. to Social Psych. 
Religion & Society 
Quest for Human Destiny 
Intro to Soc. Prin., Sec. 1, 2 & 5 
1 ntro to Soc. Problems 

I 

Additional classes from a previous semester available at a reduc~ price! 
For more information stop by 511 Iowa Ave., or call us at 338·3039. 

SPRING BREAK 
RAFr~ TRIP TO ·GEORGIA 

$20000 

Informational Meeting • Registration • Slide Show 

TONIGHT, 6:30 PM, 
FIELDHOUSE STAFF LOUNGE 
Sponsored by Division of Recreational Services 

Toudl The Earth Outdoor Program 
For more information call 335-9293; E216 Fieldhouse 

There's still 
time to register 
Cor this week's 

preliminary 
drawing. 

WIN: A FREE TRIP FOR TWO MARCH 19-26. 

~ 
/ 
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Arts/entertainment 

Hughes' 'Baby' salvaged 
By Locke Peterselm 
The Daily Iowan 

S he'. Havint a Baby is 
poised to cash in on two 

. of the hottest genres in 
film today - John 

Hughes movies and baby movies. 
For many that would be reason 
enough to hate it. Add to that an 
~even script and· schizophrenic 
?irection and it would be all too 
easy to pistol-whip She'. Having 
a Baby mercilessly. 

Fortunately, She'. Ravin, a 
Baby somehow hjts just enough 
right notes to save itself from such 
a beating. 

The story came right out of the 
sitcom plot grinder. Jake (Kevin 
Bacon) marries Kristy (Elizabeth 
McGovern) and within minutes the 
)TIarriage is on the rocks, battered 
by all the usual cliches: in-laws. old 
friends, neighbors, bosses, the 

She'. Having a Baby 
DI_ed by John Hugh ... 

Jflke Briggs .......... " ................................... KeY!" 8ac;:on 
Kri.tySrlgg . ............. ................... EU.-hMcGowtm 
0 •• 1, ' .. " .. , ........ , .. , .... , .... , .. , .. " .. , .. , ... ,", .. ,"" Alec B.ldwln 
Russ8alnbrkig • ...... .....•..................... William Windom 
OoyleSalnbrldgt ............................ , ... Cothryn Domon 

Showing at Cinema II. 

other woman and parenthood. 
Hughes' films have always bor

dered on the surreal, but in Baby 
he plunges over the line, filling the 
movie with fantasies, dreams and 
the characters' subconscious rum
blings, which give the film some of 
its best and funniest moments. 

BACON IS NO great actor, but 
as the fiI m progresses he seems to 
stumble into the role, filling its 
dramatic and comedic corners out 
nicely. Jake is Hughes' most com
plex character to date and the film, 
in a quirky, roundabout way, really 
does nesh him out as fully as could 

be expected. 
The safety net that catches Baby 

is Hughes' usual bag of tricks: 
sporadic moments of hilarity, a 
varied and enjoyable population of 
secondary characters, a progressive 
soundtrack which saves several 
scenes and the obligatory serious! 
sentimental flourish near the end . 

What is most interesting about 
She'. Having a Baby is how it 
falls into Hughes' career. Oft.en 
criticized for only making "teenM 

films like Breakfast Club and 
Ferri. BueUer's Day Off, Baby 
was to be his first foray into 
adulthood. As it turned out, Baby 
was shelved for half a year until 
after Planes, Trains, and Auto
mobile. had been released, most 
likely so that it could ride on the 
superior film 's coattails. 

WHEN SEEN together, the two 
recent films suggest that every-

thing which worked in PJaDe. was 
a result of Hughes' trial and error 
in Baby. In that sense, much of 
what faila in Baby can be attri
buted to Hughes' lack of confidence 
in a new subject area and his 
clumsy attempts to hedge his bets 
by straddling adolesence and 
adulthood. His film about becom
ing an adult turns out to be a 
personal example of a filmmaker 
trying himself to mature as an 
artist. 

But She's Raving a Baby, for all 
its faults and flaws, charms its way 
out of being a bad film since 
Hughes manages to infuse his 
lackluster material with enough 
creativity to make it entertaining. 
It will probably be remembered as 
a "missM in his "hits and miss" 
filmography, but even when 
Hughes is oIT he's still more on 
than most of the comedic crud 
pumped into the theaters. 

Bijou series maps American progress 
By B.A. Babbitt 
The Daily Iowan 

A merica in Transition, 
the third program of 
the Bijou's "Before 
Hollywood" series, will 

be screened Thursday, Feb. 11 at 7 
p,m in the Communication Studies 

Building. 
Depicting America's interior prog

ress and expanding interest in the 
rest of the world, the program 
begins with the documentary First 
Mail Delivery by Aeroplane. It's 
followed by Ancient Temples of 
Egypt, a travelogue of early tour
ists exploring Egyptian ruins and 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 
The Thin Man (1934) - This delight
fully unpretentious blend of screwball 
comedy and murder mystery stars 
William Powell and Myrna Loy as Nick 
and Nora Charles. an ultra
sophisticated pair of detectives. 7 

p:;;??Zy~ 
2 for 1 All Drinks 

4-6 M·F. 9-11 M-Th 
Old Capitol Center 

p.m. 
Triumph althe Will (1934) - This is 

a "documentary" of the infamous 
Nuremberg rallies. In German, 7 p.m. 

Television 
"Wild America - Beautiful Blues" 

From bluebells to blue whales. 

Presents 
AII-You-Can-Eat 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 

5395 
Includes complementary 
salad and garlic bread. 

Monday through Thursday 
5:00 pm-8:00 pm 

Nx:Ne oller void with coupon 

109 E. College 338-5967 

HAWREYE 
GYMNASTICS 

IOWA 
VI. 

UNIVERSITY OF 
ILLINOIS-CHICAGO 

Sunday, February 14 
3:00 pm 

North Gym.fleJdhOUH 

TIc:bb avdabl. at the door 
-_.- $2.00 adalts $1.00 .taclents 

Mumm's 
Extra-Dry 

Freixenet 
Cordon Negro 

$659 $1899 

Korbel Brut or 
Dry Champange 

Jack $999 

Daniels750ml --~, 

S999 
Miller 12 pak btls 

$499 

FROM THE DELI ... 
CUPID'S SANDWICH SPECIAL 

DELUXE 2 JS2 49 
VEGGIES ,~ 

Thursday ~ 
Friday Onlyl 

337-2183 
337-2184-DelI 

ClII In orden Welcome 

the Valley of Death, 
The slapstick comedy Princes. 

Nicotine: or, The Smoke Fairy 
utilizes convincing trick photo
graphy, the earliest of .its kind. In 
A Tin-Type Romance, a would-be 
love alTair is doomed to a ·watery 
death" until Jean - the Vitagraph 
Company dog - saves the lovers' 

nature abounds with e~amples of this 
well-liked primary color (7 p.m.; IPTV 
12). 

Nightlife 
Dig Mandrake plays at Gabe's 

Oasis, 330 E. Washington St. 

\£~.J':~ 
& Grill ~ 

~RSDAY 

$1 75 TACOS 
4tol0pm 

$1 25 Bottles 
of Corona 

$1 25 Bottles of 
Molson Ale 

4 to Close 
0.- O.ii> .otlt ""' 

11 S. Dubuque 

lives and relationship in an 
endearing pre-Lassie performance 
of canine wit and charm. 

America in TranattiOD moves 
from documentaries and trave
logues to simple narratives and 
tinally to stories of complex plot
ting - with a parallel development 
in camera use. 

Radio 
Vladimir Ashkenazy conducts the 

Cleveland Orchestra in works by 
Prokofiev, Tchaikovsky and Beeth· 
oven, his incomparable better-than
the-Fifth Symphony No. 8 (8:30 p.m.; 
KSUI 91 .7 FM). 

GABE/S .... 

OASiS ;~l' 
\-.lII.-_ present. . . ,.....,. 

FfIII iIIIIIIIIIlt 

DIG 
MANDRAKES 

25¢ TAP 
9-10 

Fri.: MUSE REGGAE 
Sat.: HOl1OWMEIL 
and 11TH DREAM DAY 

UNION BOARD 
, . 

. . 

SpecIal. on Aumanla'. Rne.t 
• FtItIr'I..... • Claper'1 All 
·Roo' ...... - ......... .......... 
25¢ liraws 

1-7 pm Dally 

~,;~ 
$1.00 JUMBO MARGS 

ALL DAY SUNDAY 
Old Capilol Center 

$1.50 BURGER BASKETS 
9 10 11 Mon.-Thurs. 

Old Center 

A.tro 
MIJOIISTRUCI( ,. 
7:00, V'3O 

Englert I 
IIOOD .IIIIIG 
VETIIAM 11/ 
7:tO. V:3O 

Englert II 
IIIOAIJCIS1' .. III 
1:00. 9:30 

.Clnema I 
THE COUCH TRIP III 
7:t5.9:3O 

Cinema II 
.'S HAVIIII 
A BABY ,..111 
1:00. 9:15 

Campul Theatre. 
FOIl KEEPS ,..11t 
1:015, . :15. 7:10. 9:30 

THREE" 
'A BABY INI 
t :3O, . :00, 7:05. 9:30 

WAIJ,STIIEET 11/ 
2:00, .:30, 7:DO. 9.30 

WINNER OF 7 TONY AWARDS 1985 
including 

BeST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 

"A CLASSIC AMERICAN MUSICAL WITH THE 
MOST FETCHING SCORE OF THE DECADE~ 

Tuesday & Wednesday 
March 1 &2 
8 p.m. 
1M Uniwrllty of iowa 
Iowa City. towa 

In an 
all-new 
show! 

IlMecnnem 
for III ages" 
Anna Kisselgoff, 
New YOII< Times 

'Sunday 
February 14 
3 p.m. 

$26/ 523/ $20 
UI Student 
$23/ 520/ $17 

It-
~;~.::. 

( , ," ~~~ ~;J~ 

$161$141$12 
$12.801$11.201$9.60 UI Student 
S81$71$6 Youth 18 and under 

Call' 335·1160 
or toI-free In Iowa ouISkIe IOwa CIty 

1-800-HANCHER 
The UniversIty ot Iowa 
Iowa CIty, Iowa 

TIME MAGAZINE 

or toll· ... e In low. OIItJilde Iowa City 

1-80o-HAN'~H" 
'·IL8"u\1O 

HANCHER 
• 
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Former Iowa grapplers keep on winning 
Fonner Iowa wrestler Randy Lewis won two open ehampionehips 

in Michigan last week. 
Lewis, the 1984 Olympic champion at 136.5 pounds, defeated Jim 

Jordan, 4-3, {or the 149.5-pound title at the Michigan Open. He 
also won the l50-pound title at the Grand Valley Open. 

Duane Goldman, who won the loo-pound national title for Iowa 
in 1986, was second in the Michigan Open at 198 pounds. 

Amana V'!.P. nets Haas, Jones 
Golfers Jay Haas and Steve Jones will participate in the 22nd 

annu~ Amana V.I.P. Golf Tournament June 27 at Finkbine Golf 
cou~umey officials announced. 

H ho is coming off a victory in the recent Bob Hope Classic, 
was n med the director of the Amana Cap Program in January. 
The program began when Julius Boros, founder of the Amana 
Classic, wore an Amana cap on national television. 

Jones won the Pebble Beach National Pro-Am last week, his first 
victory on the PGA Tour. 

The one-day pro-am will feature approximately 40 PGA and 
LPGA golfers, sports celebrities and entertainment figures. 

Notre Dame leads recruiting battle 
United Press International 

UCLA signed the nation's top football prospect and Notre Dame 
was in line to sign 12 Top 100 players Wednesday, but Auburn 
Coach Pat Dye's willingness to take academically marginal 
players made it a three-way race for the mythical recruiting 
championship. 

Running back Kevin Williams of Spring, Texas, the No. 1 
prospect on United Press International's Top 100 list, joined the 
flood of Texas players fleeing the state by signing with the Bruins. 
UCLA expected to sign up to five Top 100 choices Wednesday, the 
first day high school players could sign college letters of intent. 

Notre Dame, which was neck-and-neck with Texas A&M for last 
year's recruiting title, expected to sign twice as many Top 100 
choices as any other school. Tight end Derek Brown of Merritt 
Island, Fla., Parade magazine's player of the year, topped the 
Fighting Irish commitment list. 

Auburn, however, made a late run by signing four Top 100 
players. The Tigers expected to attract two more, including 
defensive tackle Tim Cromartie of Tallahassee, Fla. Cromartie 
committed' to Florida State but was dropped by the Seminoles due 
to possible grade problems. 

Walden signs 24 at Iowa State 
AMES (UP!) - Iowa State Coach Jim Walden Wednesday signed 

24 high school and junior college football players to national 
letters of intent to attend Iowa State next fall, saying the new 
class will build a fou.ndation to make the Cyclone program one of 
the nation's best. 

Walden, whose 1987 team finished with a 3-8 mark, said he 
expects to sign four other recruits within the next week. 

Topping the list of Walden's recruits is Bret Oberg, a 6-foot-2, 
1oo-pound quarterback from Porterville College of California. 
Oberg will replace Brett Sadek, who completed his eligibility last 
season. 

Walden also signed six of the 16 Iowa high school players he 
recruited, including 1987 all-state selections Matt Grubb, a 6-2, 

• 225-pound defensive lineman from Indianola, and Tony Meyer, a 
6-5, 210-pound offensive lineman from Ackley-Geneva. 

Brown coach faces arraignment 
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (UP!) - Brown basketball coach Mike 

Cingiser faces arraigrunent in California this month on charges 
he assaulted a fan during a lopsided loss to Fullerton State this 
season, officials said Wednesday. 

Cingiser is scheduled to appear Feb. 23 in North Orange County 
Municipal Court on charges of assault and battery, and chal leng
ing another person in a public place to fight, a court official said. 

All New, All Fresh 
All-You-Can-Eat Buffet 

Adults $3.99 Children 35'peryear(toll yearsl 

Your Can't Find a Better Buffet Anywhere! 
Serving Daily 11:00 am to 9 pm 
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Anderson 
"This was definitely not the way I 

wanted it to happen." 
Scott, a 6-foot-4 guard, had reason 

to be disappointed. He attempted 
five shots and missed them all. He 
tried two free throws and missed 
both. 

"It's good to come back and see all 
my friends and relatives, but I 
would have liked to play better," 
Scott said. 

JOHN, A 6-9 post player, faired 
much better in the Buckeyes' los
ing effort. He was 3-of-5 from the 
field for six points. 

"This was a big game for us,' John 
said, "and we didn't do what we 
wanted to do.' 

The two played at Linn-Mar High 
School and ··Ied the Lions to the 

Continued Irom page 14 

Iowa 3A state championship in 
1983. Scott averaged 17.8 points 
per game his senior year and John 
scored 15.8 per contest, but the 
Iowa program wasn't exactly heat
ing the door down to recruit the 
local stars. 

"I was initially recruited by Iowa,· 
Scott said. "(George) Raveling 
came to my house and talked to me 
but they never offered me a schol· 
arship. 

"But I've been happy with my 
choice. I really enjoy going to Ohio 
State." 

John said he also has no regrets . 
"Absolutely not," he said. "I 

wouldn't change a thing. It would 
have been nice not to have been 
hurt SO much at Ohio State, but if I 
had it to do over I'd go to Ohio 
State again." 

Open field in Hawaii 
aiming to stop Pavin 
United Press International ' also be playing. 

HONOLULU - Corey Pavin, 
come-from-behind winner of the 
last two Hawaiian Opens, must 
beat one of the tour's toughest 
fields to become the tournament's 
first three-time winner. 

In 1986, Pavin fired a 6-under-par 
66 on the final day to win the title. 
Last year. he forced a playoff with 
Craig Stadler by shooting a dra
matic 8-under-par 64 on the final 
round then birdied the second 
extra hole. 

Seven of the tour's top 10 money
winners in 1987 will be on the 
6,975-yard course at Waialae 
Country Cluh for today's first 
round. A total of six former win
ners of the Hawaiian Open will 

Pavin is only the second two-time 
winner of the event. Hubert Green, 
who also won the title in consecu
tive years, 1978 and 1979, is nol in 
this year's field due lo an illness in 
his family. 

lO~Draws 
10 to 11 

lLWAYS 
12"DOOBLE CHEESE ..... $5 

wtIh two lnaredlCnl$ plus ... 

- USING $7 
1/1 100% REAL 14" DOUBLE CHEESE .... 

CHEESE AND wtlhlWOlngredionls plus ... 

THE fRESHEST 16" DOOBLE CBEESE ..... sg 
INGREDIENTS wtlhlWOlngredlents 

plus ... 

. - ~jh , 

presents 

VAI.EN'IlNE'S DINNER 
Saturday, Feb. 13 

5-11 Pill 
SPECIAl 

Two dinners and a oomplimentary 
bottle of champagne 

$2095 

Choice 01 PrIme RIb (R!g. cut), 
Olicken TerIyIIId, CIIicbn fIaIa. Cod Of filet 

Reservations Accepted 337·4703 

~r~'~~ 
118 E. Washington 337.4703 

j 

~r~ 
$1.50 BURGER BASKETS 

Sunday" 10 9 
Old CapilOl Center 

8?;~eJSitYBO~:~ 
IOWA' MEMORIAL' UNION 

ECHO AND THE BUNNYMEN: In concert, HANCHER 
auditorium on March 7, 1988. 8:00 p.m. All tickets are 
$15.50 and reserved seating. NO PERSONAL 
CHECKS. 
THE UNIVERSITY BOX OFFICE IS NOW AN OUTLET 
OF THE FIVE SEASONS CENTER IN CEDAR 
RAPIDS, IOWA. 
AEROSMITH: Five Seasons Center on Monday, 
February 22 at 7:30 p.m. All tickets are $16.00 for the 
general admission show. Appearing with DOKKEN. 
NO PERSONAL CHECKS! 
LIVE WRESTLING: Five Seasons Center on Monday. 
February 29 at 7:30 p.m. All tickets are reserved for 
the $12.00 event. NO PERSONAL CHECKS! 
1988 FOLLlES-"THE BEST OF TIMES": March 4·13 at 
the Five Seasons Center. Call the University Box 
Office for ticket information. 
DAVID LEE ROTH: Five Seasons Center on 
Wednesday, March 9th at 7:30. All tickets are $15.50 
for a general admission show. NO PERSONAL 
CHECKS! , 
BIJOU: Tickets go on sale at 9 am until 20 minutes after each 
show. Tickets may only be purchased on the day of the show. 
Check the DAILY IOWAN daily for movie information. 

CHECK CASHING: Check cashing hours are the same as Ihe 
University Box Office regular hours. They are Monday-Saturday. 9 
am 109 pm and Sunday. 12:00 Noon to 9 p.m. 
ALL CONCERT AND ATHLETIC TICKETS MAY 8E PURCHASED AT THE 
U80 WITH MASTERCARD, VISA, MONEY ORDER OR CASH. WE DO 
NOT ACCEPT PERSONAL CHECKS FOR THOSE EVENTS. WE ACCEPT 
UNIVERSITY CHARGES ON ONLY UNIVERSITY SPONSORED 
CONCERTS. NO UNIVERSITY CHARGES WILL BE ACCEPTeD ON 
ATHLETIC. 
ALL TICKETS SOLD AT THE UNIVERSITY BOX OFFICE ARE SUBJECT 
TO A TICKET FEE. THERE IS A $2.00 HANDUNG CHARGE ON ALL 
MASTERCARD, VISA, PHONE AND MAIL ORDERS. 
WE WILL BE HAPPY TO ANSWER ANY QUESTIONS THAT YOU MAY 
HAVE AT 335-3lM1, OR ON OUR TOLL FREE LINE, 1-800-341-4401. 

. 

IOWA CITY 
325 E. Market 

354·1552 
CORALVILLE 

, 

, 

" 

421 10th Ave. ~ 

351·9282 ~·i 
TUESDAY & THURSDAY SPECIAL 

----------------------------------~ Paul Revere's Pizza 
TUESDA Y & THURSDA Y SPECIAL 

$ 529 14" Thin Crust Pizza 
Plus 1 Topping Extra Cheese. 

~<:) Tax Each Additional Topping 96¢ 

~Soft Breadsticks $1 w/Any Pizza or Wedgie 
PLA Y PIZZA POKER 

: 

One Coupon Per Pizza. Expires 2-19-88 i 
I __________________________________ J ~ 

DAIL V LUNCH SPECIAL 
Two 8" Thin Crust 
1 Topping Pizzas 
11 :00 am to 1 :30 pm 

$495 
Tax 
Included 

I ~ ----------------------------------I Paul Revere's Pizza 
AFTER 9-LA TE NIGHT SPECIAL 

$465 2 for $8 
(Tax Included) 

FOR A LARGE WEDGIE 
With 1 Topping 

Mon. thru Fri. 9:00 PM-Close Expires 2-19-88 
__________________________ ft ______ .J 

I 

I 

I 

. 

. 
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Scoreboard 
Men's Big Ten 
Basketball Standings 
(Men', _.1bI1i IIIuH, .. 0' Jan 10) 

(",T.n) (All 0._1) 

W l I'cI. W l I'cI. 
Purdue e I .900 20 2 .-Mlchlg.n 7 2 .77B 18 8 .727 
low. 7 3 .700 17 8 .739 
Indl.n. 5 4 .556 13 8 .684 
Ohio 51 ••• 5 5 .500 II 8 .5110 
IIlInoll 4 5 .444 14 8 .1138 
Wllconsln 3 8 .333 9 10 .474 
Mlchlg.n 51. 3 7 .300 9 11 .450 
Mlnnesot. 2 7 .222 8 11 .421 
Northwestern 2 7 . 222 7 12 .388 

w ... _ .... , · ........ .. 
low. 92. Ohio 5 .. ,. 75 
Purdue 72. Michigan SIal. 70 

Today·.O ...... 
Michigan at Wllconsin 
Minnesota at illinois 
North ...... rn at Indian. 

•• lurd.y'.O ..... . 
IIUnol •• t Mlchi~an St. 

~g~~"!:,~,t~~~SCrnnesot. 
Wllconsln at Ohio Stat. 

Men's Big Ten 
Basketball Statistics 

Tr~~w':~~.:::~:~::::~:::::::~~:::::::::::::~.09";r5 ~, 
2. Mich ................................................... 917385 g 
3. Pur ........................................ .............. 974.82.3 
4. lnd ................................. ........ .............. 96477t .9 
5. 111 .................................. ...... ................. 9 648 71.8 
8. Ohio St ............................................... 964671 .8 
1. Mlch .St .................... .. ........................ 961168.6 
8. Wi . ..................................................... g 801 61 .4 
I . Mlnn .................................................. 9 58165.2 

10. Nwe . ................................................... 9 582 62.4 

'f~.~.~.::::~::::: ::: ::::: ::~::::: : ::::::.~1':5 ::1 
2 Ind...................... • ............... _ ........ 163110 8 
3 Ohio Sr. ............................................... 964511 .7 
4. Mich .................................................... 9 854 12 1 
5 WII ...................................................... 8 655 72 8 
&. Pur ...................................................... 868013 .. 3 
1. Nw................................ .. ................ . 878 75.3 
e. Mich. SI ........... ................................... . 685 76.1 
9. Mlnn ................................................... 9 688 16 2 

10. Iowa ................................................... 9118 79.8 

field 0001 . .... _ ............................ FO FOA PCT 
1. low. ............. ..................... . ........ 2116 550 .538 
2. Pur .................................................. 254 412 .538 
3. Mlch ................................................ 302 513 .521 
4. lnd ................................................ 244 491 .491 
5. Ohio 51 ............................................ 23& 499 .413 
O. Mich. 51 .......................................... 241 530 .468 
1. 111 ................................................... 280 580 .484 
S. Nw ................................................. 224 465 .453 
9. WII .................................................. 232 515 .4SO 

10 Mlnn ............................................... 232549 .423 

field gool ..... nM ......................... Fa 'OA PCT 
1 Mlch .............................................. 242 538 .451 
2. 111 ..................................................... 228 495 .451 
3. Mlch, 51 .......................................... 243 SI7 .470 
4. Ohio 51 ............................................ 251533 .41t 
5. lnd ............................................... 251 523 .A8Cl 
8. Pur .................................................. 289 554 .468 
1. WII .................................................. 241 494 .468 
8. Minn .............. .. ............................... 243 544 S02 
9. low . ................................................ 294 584 .S03 

'0. Nwa . .................................. ............. 245 410 .521 

F ... Throw . .................................... FT n A PeT 
1. lnd .................................... .............. 13& 178 .164 
2. Mich. SI .......................................... 155208 .145 
3 Mich ............................... _ ........ 143196 .130 
4. Nwas ......................................... 22 I 268 .128 
5. Pur .................................................. 194272 .713 
6 low. .. ......................................... 111 246 .695 
7. Mlnn ............................................... 195'40 679 
8. Mich. SI .......................................... 105 156 .873 
g. Wi . .................................................. . 99 '5' .656 

10. 111 .............................. ...................... 118191 .569 

R.bo\Indm.rgln _ .. __ ........ OWN OPl' MON 
1 low . ................................................ 3& 2 3' .3 6.9 
2. Mich. 51 .......................................... 35.9 30.4 5.5 
3,OhioSI ....................... ..................... 34 03' .12.9 
4. 111 .................................................... 36233.62.8 
5. Mich ............................................... 35 8 33 8 2 0 
8. Mlnn ............................................... 34.7 34.2 0.5 
1. Pur ......................... ........................ 29.9 32.3 · 2.4 
8 Ind .... .. ....................................... 29 8 33.4 ·3.6 

1~: ~:i,::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: :::::::::::::::: ~U ~.~ ~.~ 
Thr_poinllhots ............................ FO FeA PeT 

I. Mlch ............. . ................................. 28 55 .473 
2. low . .................................................. 52114 .458 
3. Pur ................................................ , ... 39 68 .453 
4. lnd ..................................................... 23 54 .428 
5. Wi .................. ................................... 44 104 .423 
8. Nwos ................................................. 3687 .414 
7.0hIOSI.. ........................................... 19SO .380 
8. Mich. SI ............................................ 18 54 .333 
9. Minn ................................................ 2886 .328 

10 III ........................ ................................ 1054 .185 

Men's College 
Basketball Statistics 
(Through g.mel of F.b. 8) 
icorIna ......................... _ ............ III 3111 "ptl IVO 
HIIwkin •• Brodler ................. 208 54 1~5 63535.3 
Muon . T.nnS' .................... 208 34 123 51328.6 
Ou_.n.lehlgh .......... ....... 220 12146 598 28.5 
MI~ ln. MurrlySI .................. 201 13111 54421.2 
Borg ••. Wagner ................... 156 50 82 446 28.4 

Plakf-9001 Paocan,- .................... .. ... peL 
8asnighl. UNLV .............................. 2113118770.1 
P .. du • . V.nd.rbllt.. ........................ 19 143 2.0 68 .1 
A.id. N. C .. 0Iin . ............................. 18 130 19287.7 
Doni. Wyoming .......................... ..... 21118 '8085.8 
C.mpbell. CI.mson .................... .... 20 153 234 65.' 

, .... Thro.'.rc""'·91 .. · .. ·· .... · ...... 0 
Tullol. Dolrolt .............................. ... 20 

~::r1i.~~s~~~.::::::::::::::::: :: :: : :: :: ::: : ::: 1: 
HI"""I. 51 Johnl ........................... .. 20 
ROllignol. M.ln . ............................ 19 

1\ Ita pel 
85 90 94.4 
SO 54 92.8 
54 80 90.0 
52 58 88.1 
SO 5689.3 

lI_n ... ..... _ ............................. _..... ne ... 
Millor. Loyla(I) ....................................... 21 28314.0 
L.ne. Pllliburgh ..................... .i ........ ..... 1822312.4 
M.ck, SOC.rSI ..................................... 20 24112.4 
Whit •. LI Tach ......................... .. ............ 20 245 12.3 
Slmmons.ltSaIIo ................................. 242tO 12.' 

T •• mOllenM ............................... _ . ...... .. 
Loyol. (Calt') .................................... 2t 2211 loe.4 
Oklahom . .......................................... 22 2336 106,2 
Sou,h.m· B.,on Roug . ...... ............... 21 2049 91.8 

:r.-~ieY::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::: : ::::: ~~: t:~ 
T •• mDe!anM ......................................... .. 
CoIo .. doSIIII ...................... .............. 19103154.3 
PrinCIIon ............ ...................... .. ......... II 81854.9 
1\01 ... SI.I . .......................................... . 20 1111 55.5 

e!~I.~~~.::::: :::::::: :: ::::::::: ::::::: : ::: ::::: ~~ 1\'i~ ~. ~ 
A ... .,._na ....................... ... de' _ 
Oklahom . ..................................... ... 1011..21&.9 21.S 
o.h ................................................... 88.& 81.2 21.8 
UNLV .................................................. IU 81.4 21 .2 
Ariz.ona ............................................... 63.4 83.3 20.2 
Syr.cu .. ............................................ . . 510.7188 

'laIcI-Gooi , ............................. _ III... pel 
8rlghamYoung ................................. SlIt fosa 55.1 
Norlh C .. olln . ................................... 518 1048 55 3 
~rlzona ............................................... 6811213 54. I 
~ •• nsYIII . ........................................... 803 1121 53.8 
NC.AshevlII . ...................................... 558 104453.4 

' .... Th_ ....... n'-...................... II Ita pet. 
Butl.r .............................................. ..... 268 357 80.7 

~:~~~~.:;::::::::::::::: ::::::: : :: ::::::::.:: :::: : ~ ;~ ~~:~ 
Iluc~neK ............................................... 33' 43118.8 
'royidonea .......................................... 368 !i08 7'.2 

fIoIIOOIrMI ....... - .............. ·............. ... ... ... .. 
NoI .. 0.ma ........................................ 35.825.510.1 
OaorgalOMl ....................................... 40.830 g 10.0 
tow . ...................................... · ............. 4 • . 131 .2 g.1 
"'k·UnloAock ................................... 41 .8 32.t ' .8 
80 CInJIIna 51. ....... , ........................... 43.1 34.2 • .• 

Women's CoHege 
Basketball StatIstics 
=~~.:~~':~~:~ ............ " IIa II .... .. 
Gr_.NWla ................... 210 0102 52221.0 
lod.y.Grarnbiing ................ 201 31 81 630 21.' 
eo .... Youngllwn 231 0 11 84. 21.5 
__ Applchn ................. 2G2 0 101 511 25.5 
_IM.M ... V.I... ............... 205 e III 532 25.S --'._"'- ................ ...... . 
Oaya.O.SOVIham .......................... ,. IM2338e.l 
frott. T ... _ ............................ 23 144 228 • . 5 
Oodd.W .... F_I ......................... 20 121111 • . 4 
J.apara.tow.SI .............................. 20 121,.'''' 
WeysnbtrO._St ..................... l1 '0318213.8 

,,..,...,..,.,, .. , ......... " __ ........ fib"", 
ar.d.la _ ............................. 20 80 100 10.0 
COllin. M.lne ................................ 23 153 111 • . 5 
_ .k ... Kanluc~y ...................... 21 51 .. . .4 
Cranmer ... H.ofalr . ......... ................. 20 58 88 • . 4 
AoWra.\AIIOfodoSI ..................... 21 71 80 88.8 

............... _ ...... _ .. _ ............ _. . no ... 
-.£IOITann5l ................................. II28117 .. 
.... ,_ ....... : ............................... 172411 • . 6 
G ___ ,NWla ..................................... 1I25114.3 
~=SI ............................... 21 21113.1 c... (11.1) ........................... "au " .• 

T ... OIIe_ .... __ . __ ... _ ... _ . ... ... 
T ... _ ........................................... 21188380.1 
Loullt.naTach .................................... ,g 167868.3 
T ......................................................... 22 ~ 68.3 
Auburn ................................................. 21180185.8 
Long BaachSl ..................................... 171"185.1 

T •• ", OafenM ...... _ .. _ ............. _. . ... ... . 
RIChmond ......................................... ... 18 1010 53.2 
loulai.naTach ................................... "101953.8 
Monlana .............................................. 18 102453.' 
SlJoMp/l·I(P.) ................................ 20101454.2 
Clnclnnall ............................................ 20 1.20 56.0 

A ... .,._ ....... _ .... ....... _ 011 ........ , 
Loulli.naTach .................................. 68.3 53.8 34.7 
Auburn ............................................... 65.8 56.3 27.5 
T ... na .... .......... _ ............................. to 'l 81.522.8 
T ... I ................................................. 68.363.8 22.5 
LongBalch51 ................................... 65.163.721 .4 

FltId_ ... _ ...... .............. _ ... " ... pel 
No ... O.m . ........................................ 545 • 080 53.3 
Tanne .... ......................................... 1811480 52.4 
M.ryI ... d ............................................ 714 1365 52.3 
Ohio 51.' . .......................................... Il0l1168 52.1 
T ... I .................................................. 188 151352.1 

, .... Th_ ...... antap ...................... II Ita pel 
Amerlean ........................................ ..... 303 318 80.2 
Oaorg.Wuhlnglon ............................ 345 43878.1 
to Salle ................................................ 295 319 77.8 
VIII.new ............................................... 284 349 75.' 
M_island .............................. .......... 252 337 74.8 

R_ndM ...... ...... _ ...................... ... de' _ 
Loul.l.n.T.ch .................................. 51 .032.811.4 
Auburn ......................................... ..... 44.432.018.4 
W.ke For •• I. .................................... 44.034.2 1 U 
T.n_ ......................................... 44.833.311 .3 
Murr.y SI ........................................... 41.6 31.1 10.5 

Baseball Spring 
Training Schedule 
(IIMPIlI squ.d 
thu_y, M.rch 3 

U. of Georgia ¥s. Atlanla at Weat Palm Beach, 
Fla.; Chunichi Dragon. VI. Loa Angel .. at V.ro 
Belch, Fla.; Kansal City VI. Flor1da Stitt a. 
TaUan.sse, Fla.; T.xas 'IS. Edison ColI~. at Port 
Chorloll •. F .. .. (nlghl) ; ...... Community Collage 
VI. Chfcego (Nl) at Mesa, Ariz. 

Frida" •• rch 4 
BOllon (II) VI. Dol roil .1 L.k.l.nd. Fl • . ; 

Chunichl Dragons va BOlton (II) at Winter 
Haven, Fla.; St. louis va. T .... at Port Charlon" 
Fla.; Houston VI. Kansa. City at BaMbaiI City, 
Fla.; Minnesota 'Is. Los Angelel at Vero Beach, 
Fla.; Toronto YS. Cincinnati at Plant Cily. Fla ; 
Haw York (ilL) 'IS. Atlanta II Will p.lm 8_h. 
Fla.; PllllbYrgh VI. Phllad.lphl •• , Clllrw.ler. 
FII.: San francisco VI. Chic.go (Nl) .. M •• a. 
Ariz. ; California va. San Diego It Yuma. Ar iz.; 
Oakland 'Is. Milwaukee It Chandl.r, Ariz. 

....... " ... rdtS 
ClnclnnlU ~s . St. LOuis at SL Pettrsburg, FII .; 

AUanta (SI) vs. Montr .. 1 It w .. t Palm Ruch, 
Fl. ; Lo .... ng .... YS. Ha" Yor~ (NL) II Po~ 51. 
Lucle, Fla,; KinAS City VI HOUlton at 1< 1111m
me.t, FIL; ChuntChi Drlgon. VI, AUanta (SI) It 
V.ro Beach, Fla.; Pittsburgh VI, T •• o al ~ort 
Ch.rlott • • Fla.;Philadelphll VI. Toronto al Dun. 
din. Fl • . ; Baltlmor. YS. Haw York (ilL) .. FOri 
Lludefdale, Fla.; Chicago (Al) VI , Boslon at 
Winter Haven. Fla.; Detroit 'IS, Minnesota at 
Orlando, Fla.; SeI1t~ 'IS . Oaldand at PhoenlJ:, 
Ariz.: San FranciSco 'IS.. Clevetlnd It Tucson, 
Ariz.; California vs . San Diego at Yuml, AriZ" 
MllwaukH V,. Chicago (NL) at MeM, Ant:. 

"'nd.y, Man:h , 
Detroit VI. Kansas City a' BaMball City, FII.; 

New York (AL) 'IS. Baltimore at Miami; Chunichl 
Dragons va. Minnesota at Orlando, Fla. ; Phllld.l
phil (SI) YO. Chiclgo (Ill) .. Sa .. IOI .. Fla.; T.xu 
VS. Pittsburgh at Bradenton, Fla.;Toronto 'IS 
Phlladelphl. (s.) II CI •• ",al.r. Fl • . ; Boslon va. 
N.w York (NL) .1 Po~ 51. Lucl •. Fl • . ; SI. Loull 
VI . Cincinnati at Plant Cllr,' Fla. ; Houston VI LOl 
Ang.le. at Vera Beach, Fa.; Montre.1 n . Atlanta 
a' West Palm Belch, Fla,; California VI. San 
Diego at Yuma, Ariz. CI..,.laOO '4. St" Francisco 
at Scottsdale, Ariz.; Chicago (Nl) 'II. M,lwaukH 
at Chandler. Ariz.; Oakland VI. SHU .. at Tempe. 
Ariz. 

Mondo,. ".n:h 7 
Ne¥t York (NL) at los Angeles It Vero Beech, 

Fla.; S1. Louis VI. Philadelphia It CI.arwater, 
Fla .; Baltimore (55) VI. Montreal at Wnt Palm 
Beach. FII.; Chlc.go (AL) v.. Plttlburgh .. 
Bradenton, Fie : CtncinnlU vs 80S10n It WI""r 
Haven, FIB.: Houston vs. Detroit at lakeland, fl. ; 
AII.nta YS. New York (AL) ., Fo~ L.ud.td.I • . Fl • . 
In):, Kansas City VI. Minnesota at OrlandO, Fla.; 
tft)Ul!l ys, Toronto at Dunedin , Fla.; Bailimor. (55) 
YI. New York (AL) al Pompano. Fla.: Caillorni. 
VI. O.kl.nd .. Phoanl • • Ariz .; Sa.tlie YS. Cloy .. 
land I' Tucson, Ariz.; Sin FrancllCO vs. Milwau
kee at Chandler, Ariz.; Sin Diego VI . Chicago 
(NL) .. MHI. Ariz. 

Tu.od." M.rdt • 
Bollon v • . Kan ... Clly ., B._I City. FIL; 

Toronto J"} vs. Detroit at Llkeland, FIa.: New 
Yor~ (AL VI. Chicago (AL) II Sarnota. Fl • . ; 
Clncinnat 'is. Toronto (51) It Dunedin, Fla,-; 
Phil.delphia VS. rex,. It Port Ch.rfon., Fl • . ; 
Baltimore VI. los Ang.la. It V.ro Beach. Fla.; 
Minnesota vs. Houston at Kissimm ... Fla. In); 
Pittsburgh vs. StLouis It St. P.tersburg, Fa.; 
Mon" •• l \IS. New York lNL) (.1) II Port SI. LUCie. 
Fla.; New York (Nl) (II) VI. AII.nll ., Wnl p.lm 
Beach, Fla,; California VI . San FranclKo at 
Scollsdale. Ariz.; Chicago (NL) VI . CIe .. I.nd ., 
Tucson. Ariz.: San Diego ~. Salllie II Tamp •. 
Ariz.; Mi lwlukee vs. Oakland at Phoenix, .A.rlz. 

Wodntld.,. M.rch • 
Montreal (ss) VI. AUanta at West Palm a.aeh, 

Fla.; Montr •• ' (u) vs. HOUlton It KiSilmmee, 
Fla ; Cincinnati ItS. Los Angel" It VtrO Beach, 
Fl • . ; Piltsburgh YS. Philadelphia ., CI.lrw ..... 
FII.: New York (NL) YI. B.lllmo,. .. Miami: SI. 
louil vs. Toronto at Dunedin, FII.; Boston VI. 
Chic.go (Al) al 5"'lOla. Flo.; Kan ... City 'IS. 
Mlnnesol. l") .. Orlando. Fl • . : New York (ALI 
VI T .... ' at Port Charton,. Fla ; Minn.sota (IS 
'is. DetrOit at Lakeland , Fla.;CI.vellnd VI. Seat"e 
at T.mpe, Ariz.: San Ol.go ~s. Milwauk .. at 
~.ndl.r, AriZ.; Oakland ¥S. San FrancitCo al 
Scollsd81 •• Ariz.; C.li'ornl. YS. Chicago (NL) II 
M.sa, Ariz. 

Thursd.y, M.n:h 10 
N.w York (ilL) vs. T.xol.I Po~ Charlollt. Fl. ,: 

Bo.ton VI. Minnesota at Orlando, Fla.; Toronto 
YS. kansas City at Baseball City, Fla.: Chicago 
(AL) YI. SI. Louis .. 51. P.I.rsburg. Fit.; Dolroil 
VS. Pittsburgh at Bradenton, Fla,; Baltlmor. va. 
Montrtal at West Palm a.ach, Fla,; Atllnta VI. 
Haw York (NL) al Port SI. lucl • • Fl • . ; Lo. 
Ange~ V$, Houston at Kiumimmee, Fla,; Phi· 
Iidalphia 'II. Cincinnati at Plant City, Fla,; 
Chicago (NL) VI. S.n Francisco ., ScOltad.lo. 
Ari~ .: Sin Oiego va, Oakland at Phoenix, Ariz.; 
Cahfornia YS. Clevellnd at Tucson, Ariz.; Stahkl 
VI. Mltwauk .. It Chand"r, Ariz. 

Friday, M.n:h 11 
New York (AL) (a.) VI. AU.nl. II W .. I ,.Im 

Beach, Fla.; 10ronto 'II. Cincinnati .. Plant City, 
Fla.: Oeuolt VI. Houston at Kililmmee. Fla.; 
Boston YS. Haw York (Nl) .1 Po~ &1. Lucl • • Fl • . ; 
Ken ... City YO. Philadalphi •• , Cleorw.'.r. A • . ; 
Pinlburgh YS. ChlC.go (AL) at Sa .. Sola. Fl • . ; Lo. 
Angeln YS. Minnesota It Orlando, Fla. ; Montrlll 
.s. New York (ilL) (II) ., Fo~ ltuderd.ll. Fl • . ; 
Baltimore 'IS. T,... It Por1 Charlont, Fli . 
MII".uk" YS. C.II'ornl. II p.lm Sprlngl. c.m.: 
Sin Francisco VI. Selttl. at r.mpe, Ariz.; 
Cleveland YO. S.n Diego .1 Yuma. Ariz. (n) ; 
O.kland va. Ch lcege (NL) ., _. Ariz. 

.. _y,M .... hl. 
Behimo .. VI. New York (AL) ., Fo~ L.uder· 

d .... F ••. ; Bollon YS. Minnesota .. Orl.ndo. Fl • . ; 
T.xal YS. Chlc_ (AL) II 5 .... 01 •• Fl • . ; Houston 
VI. Kan ... Cily II 8uaball Cil)'. F ... (n); Toronlo 
va. 51. Loull ., 51. PaI ... burg. Fl • . ; De1roi. YS. 
Philadelphi. It Cln,.at,r, fla.; CmcinnaU 'II. 
P,naburgh It Bradenton FII. ; Atlanta VI. New 
York (NL) al Pori 51. Lucia. Fl • . ; lo.lInga!os ... 
Monlr •• 1 ., _, Polm Be.ch. FII.; SUUIe VI. 
Chicago (NL) .t ....... Ariz.; C .... I.nd VI. 5.n 
Diego .. Yuma. Ariz .; oakl.nd (III VI. S.n 
F .. ncisco (as) .1 Sc;ollad.le. Arlll ; Chlc.go (NL) 
VI. Seanle .. Tempe. Ariz. (n); Mllwluk" VI. 
Cali'oml. II P.lm srrings. C.III.; O.kllnd (u) 
VI, s.n Francisco (sa at Den .... r, 

"'_" M.reII • 
Phil_phla "" Cincinnlll .. PI.nl City. Fl • . ; 

Ha. York (NL) va. Loa Angalao II Voro B_h. 
Fl • . : B.ltlmor. vs. Allan ... , _I P.lm BelCh. 
Fl • . : Minnesota YS Houllon II K ... Irn",". FII.; 
St. Louil va. Detroit ., lakeland. Fl • . ; Monl"" 
va. N_ York (AL) .1 Fo~ laud .. d .... Fl.,; 
PiHaburOh VI. Toronlo ., Dunedin. F .. . ; Kan_ 
City VI. Boston .1 Win ... _ . Fla.; Chicago 
(AL) vs. T.x.. II 'Orl Ch.rIol1l. Fl • . ; Sill' 
Francisco (as) VI. O.kland (II) II Phoenix. Ariz,; 
Cleveland 'IS. Caillornia ,I Palm Springs, Calif
. ;MIIw.uk" YO. San Diego II Yum • • Ariz.; Sa.II" 
va. Chicago (NL) ., _. Allz. ; Son Fr.nclsco 
(II) VI. Olkl.nd (II) II Dan_. 

_', ...... h21 
Toronto II Chicego !AL) ., SarllOl.. Fi • . ; 

Chicago (AL) vs. OIIroi ... Lak.l.nd, Fla. In); 
New York (AL) VI. Bahlmoro .1 Mi.ml n); 
Clncinn.tI YS. Minnesol. II Orlando. Fl • . ; Houad· 
Ion n . Boston .. Winl .. H....,. F ... ; K.n ... City 
VI. SI . Loull at 51. P .... lburg. Fl. i T.xU YO. 
PIII.burgh II 8r._on. Fl • • ; Los Anaelea .... 
Phll_phia ., CIo.""II.r. ,t..; Now Y'ork (Nl) 
VI, Monlreal ., Will P.1m Beach. Fl • . ; Chlc.go 
(Nt) VI. San DiegO ., Yum.. Ariz. (n); San 
Francisco VI. Milw'uk" (u) ., Chandler. Ariz.; 
o.k_ VI. C.lifom" ot P.1m Spring •. c.m.; 
Mllw.uk" (II) VI. Salllia "' tempe, Ariz.; 
SUI1lo VI. Arizona &1110 II T_pa (ASU). 

T .. .." M.reII II 
Loa ""911eo VI. Cincinnati II pt.nl City. Fla.; 

Now York (Nt) vs. Houaton II Killimrnao. Fla.: 
Beftlmore vs. Allanl •• 1 W .. I P.1m Beooh. Fla.: 
K._ CHy VI. PiHabulgh II Br_'on. Fla.; 
Monlr .. 1 vs. Now Vork (AL) .1 FOri L.uderd .... 
't. ; 81. Loula .... T .. u 11 Po~ Charlon •• Fl • . ; 
PhModaIpht. VI. Toronto., 0._. , ... ; Oa\roll 
YO. Botlon II Winllr _~FI"; Chicago (AL) 
.... Mln_ •• 1 Orlando ..... ; Mllwau'" VI. 
CMaland., Tucoon. Ariz.; ~ ... Califoml • 
II Palm Spring .. CollI.; tIM Frandaco "" SMIlIe 
II Tempe. Ariz.: ChicagO (Nl) va. tIM DietIO • 
V-. Ariz. 

W_"March" 
Mln_ YS. Kan_ City 11 _. CHy. 

F ... : Tn ..... Ch~ (ALI ., Sarosa .... Fla.: 51. 
Loull VI. Toronto at Dunedin, fla. : Montr'" 'IS. 
Boston .. WI_ H_. Fla.; ""Ianta YO. _ 
York (AL) II Fo~ lauderdale. F ... (n): Piltoburgh 
YO. DolroH ., ltk.I'nd. Ft.. (n); Blltlmor. WI. 
New York (NL) .. Port 51 Luc~. Fia ; _ York 
(Al) YO. llllonla .1 _I Palm Beach. Fla.; 
C'lntinn.ti'lS. Philadelphia at CIN,.a,.,. Fta. tn); 
Houston VI. Los AngeIota 01 Varo Balch. FIL; 
O.kland WI. Son Diego ., Yuma. Ariz.: Milwauk .. 
'IS. Son Franclsco 01 SCOIlld .... Ariz.; ChlC090 
lNl) VI. C.llforni. It P.lm Springs. C.lil.; 
CI ... I.nd YS. Sa.IIl. II Tempa. Alit. 

Thu_y, M.n:~ 24 
Cincinnati VI. Houlton at KiAimmee, AI.: 

AUantl ~I. Mootr," at W"t Palm seach, Fla.; 
Phll_pht. YO. 51 Loult .. 51 "',.rlburg. FlL: 
Toronto vs. Pittsburgh at Bradenton, Fla.; Los 
Angeles VI. Boston at Wint.r Hawn, FIe.; Kansas 
City VI. Oorroh .. tokeland, FIa ; toI lnnesola YO. 
New York (AL) at Fort ltuderdelo. F"' ; Chicago 
(AL) YO. T ..... 1 Po~ Charlon •. F ... (n) . Milw.u· 
~ VI.. Cleveland at Tucson, Ariz.. : Sin Francisco 
YS. California at Palm Springs, Caut.: Seenle VII. 
San Olewo ., Yum.. Ariz. (n) ; O.kland VI. 
Chlcego (Nl) " ....... "'rlz. 

'rIda" Mardt" Toronlo vs. T ..... , Port Chirlolll. Flo.; 
Behlmo ...... Haw YOr~ (ilL) al Fort touderdol •• 
Ft.. (n); Boslon YO. Kansas City ., _all City. 
Ft..; Dolroil VI. Chicago (ALI II SarllOta. Fl • . ; 
Mtnnesota VI. New YOrk (NL II POri 51. Lucie. 
Fla.; 51. louis 'IS, Plttlburgh a. Bradenton, Fla. ; 
Cincinnati VI. Philadetphia It C"',..,ater, Aa. ; 
HoUlton ItS. Monlr.al at Wnt Pllm Bueh, Fla.: 
IIII.nll vs Los Anpelll 01 Vero Besch. Fl • . ; 
Seanle 'IS. San Diego at Yuma, Ariz.; San 
F,.,cisco 'II. Cllj'ofnTa at Palm Springs. Calit.; 
C~lcago (NL) VI. MIIW.ukee II Chand~r. IIrlz.; 
C ...... nd YS. Oak .. nd II _ i • • Ar iz. 

"Iorda,. Mar<:h 2t 
Pillsb<rrgh •• Clncinn.lI .. PI.n, City. Fl • . ; Lo. 

AnU-_ 'IS. Houllon at KisalmmM, Fl • • ; New 
York (Al) VI. Montr •• 1 ., W .. , P.lm Balch. Fl • . ; 
rex.I VI. 5t Louil It 51. Pattrabufg , FII.; Atlanta 
vs . Bahlmore at Miami ; Philadelph ia VI. Detroit It 
lak.t.nd. A • . ; Haw York (NL) ya. MlnnelO" at 
Ortando, Fla.; Kln .. 1 cur VI. 8os10n at Winl.r 
Haven, Fla.; Chicaoo (Al VI. Toronto It Dun. 
din. Ft., O.kl.nd 'IS. Clevel.nd •• TuclOn. Ariz .; 
SUIII. YS. Callfornl ... p.lm Sp'I~'. C.III.; 
Chicago (Nl) VI. Milw.uk ... , Chan"' ... Ariz..; 
San FranCISCO 'Is. San D'-i0 at Yuma. Ariz. 

"'_y, M.rch 21 
Boston VI. Tu. at Port Charlon •• Fla.; Detroit 

YI. New York (AL) II Fort lauderdale. Flo.; 
T O'onlo vs. Min_. ot Ori.ndO. F" ; Cincln. 
n'll YO. K.n ... City at Baseball CII)'. Fl • . ; 
Chicago (All VI. Pitllburgh .. Brodenlon, FlL; 
Baltimor. 'IS. AtJanta at Wnt Pllm Such, Fla.; 
51. Loul. YS. Phit.dllphl ... C"'rw''''. Fla.; 
Houslon VI. N_ York (NL) .. Po~ 51. lucie. Fl • . : 
Montreal va. Los Anglles at V.ro Stach, Fla.; 
Chicago (NL) VI. San Francisco at Sconsda .. , 
Ariz.: San Diego VI. California at Palm Springs. 
Calif,; C"veland VI, MilwlUkM It Chandl.r, 
Artz.; Oakllnd VI. Seattl. a. Tempe, ... rlz . 

Mondo,. M.n:h 21 
Atlanta VI. HOUlton It KIIIlmmH. Fla,; los 

Angetes YS. Momr.al a. We.t Pllm Belich . Fla.; 
Minnesota va Clnclnn.llot PI.nl Cily. fl, ... ,. .... 
.t Ptulad,lphla It CI.arwater, Fla.; Toronto VI. 
51. Louis 81 51. Pet.r.burg . Fla.; New York (Nl) 
VI. Boston .t Winter HaYen, Fla.: Pittaburgh ~ .. 
Kansas City at aaseball City, Fla ; Detroit 'IS . 
Chic.go (Ill) 1\ 5 ... SOII. Fl. ; New York (Ill) YO. 
Bahimor. It Miami tn): S.anie VI. Milwauk .. at 
Chandhtr, Ariz.; San FranciKo '/I. Oakland at 
Phooni • • Ariz. (n); ChlC.go (NL) YS. Clev.land .. 
Tucson, Ariz.; San Diego vs. California a. Palm 
Springs. Calif, 

Tueaday. March 2i 
Toronto VI. TeJCIS at Port Charlotte, Fla.; 

Boston VI. Detroit at Lakeland. Fla, (n); Cinc!n· 
natl VS. Chicago (AL) at Sarasota, Fla.; New York 
(NL) V5. Baltimore at Miami; Kansas City VI, Los 
Angll ... 1 Vero B •• Ch. Fla .; Pllisburgh v • . 51. I 
louis al 5t Pet.rsburg , FII .; Houston va. Phi
ladetphiB at Clearwater, Fla.; Atlanta va. Montre.1 
at WISt Palm BtaCh. FIa,; San FranCisco 'IS. 
Chic.go (NL) .t M .... Ariz .; S.n Diego VI. 
California at Palm Springs, Cant. ; Cleveland 'IS. 
Oakland at Photo'. , Ariz.; MllwlUkM VI. StatU. 
at Tempe, Ariz 

Wodneoda,. M.rch 30 
New York (Nl] \1'5. At/anta at WISt Pllm Blach, 

Fla.; Montr.al 'IS.. los Angeles It V.ra e •• ch, 
Fl • . ; 51. loull VI. Pliliburgh ., Bradenlon. Fl • . ; 
Boston ¥s. Cincinnati at Plant City, FtI.; Philadet
phla vs. Kansas City at easeball City, Fla.; 
Houston vs. Mlnnesola af Orlando, Fla.; New 
York (AL) VI, Baltimore at Miami ; TIKI. VI, 
Chicago (Al) at Sa'ilotl, Fla.; Detroit VI. 
Toronto at Ounedln. Fla,; Oakland VI MilwaukH 
at Chandle" Ar iz,; San Diego VI. California It 
Palm Springs, Cent ; CI ..... land 'VI. San Francisco 
ot Scollsdale. Ariz.; Sa.llla YI . Chicago (Nl) ., 
Mesa, Ariz . 

Thursdaly, March 31 r 

Minnesota VI. l<anl.l5 City at aa.ban City, 
Fla. ; Texas til. Bolton at Wintet Hawn, Fla.; 
Pittsburgh VI. Toronto a' Dunedin , Fla .; Atlanta 
YS. New York (AL) AI Fori L.uderd.le, FIL; 
Chicago (AL) ..... 51. Louil .151. l'al.,$burg. Fla.: 
DoIrOIl va, Clnclnn.tI .. Plant City. Fla.; New 
York (NLJ VI Monrree' af War Palm Beach. Fla.; 
Philadelphia vs. HOUlton at Kiulmmee, AI,: 
Seattle vs, San Franclseo at Sconsda", Ariz.; 
Chicago (NL) YI. Oakt.nd .t Phoenix. Ariz.; 
Milwaukee YS. CI ..... land at Tucson, Ariz. 

F_y.Aprll I 
St, Louis YS. Philadelphia .1 Clearwater, Fla.; 

Minnesota vs. Houston at Kissimmee. Fla.; Bos. 
ton ~I. Pittsburgh .t Bradenlon. Fla .; ()e"Oit 'Is. 
Klnsas City .1 B.seball City. C.IIf.; Baltimor, VI. 
New York (ilL) 81 Fon Lauderdale. Fla.; Okla· 
hom. City ... T .. u ., Po~ Charlott •. Fla.; 
Montreal YS. AUanta It Jacksonvill •• Fla.; Chi. 
cago (AL) 'IS. Clnclnna" ., NashyiK • • T.nn.; 
Se.nle 'IS. Cleveland at Tucson, Aliz.; 'MU.,..au,," 
Y'. Ch",- (Nl) ., M .... Ariz.; California IIlol 
An9l1es (n); S.n 0l1li0 SlIle II San DiegO (n). 

Salurday, AprIl 2 
Boston vs. Detroit at lakeland, FI,.; Baltimore 

vs. Piltsbufgh It Bradenton, Fla , Houston (IS) 
VI. New Yor~ (NL) .1 ParISI. Lucie. F ... ; Houston 
(SI) VI. Philadelphia at CI.arwat.r, FII.: Minne
sotl va. Toronto at Denver ; Cincinnati VI. St. 
louis.t loul&tiille, Ky.; kansas City YS. Memphis 
., M.mphis. T.nn.; New Yor~ (Ill) ., Monlreal; 
AUanta YS. RIChmond at Richmond , Va.; ChiClQO 

~
NL) YS. T .... al Oklahoma CII)' (n); Chicago 
Al) v • . Cleveland at Nash'liUe, fenn ,; San 
rlncisco .t Oakland: Call1oroia at Loa Angtl .. 

(nl; Sin Diego VI. las Vegal at lei V.ga., Nev. 
(n : SeatUe 'IS. Milwaukee at Chandler, Ariz. 

s.r_y, AprI" 
DetrOit 'is. 80S10n at Wlnl.r Hatief1, Fla.; 

Phlladelphi. va. HouSion .1 Killlm",". FII.; San 
Diego VL Las Vegas at La. Vega, Nev.; Atlanta 
VI, Greenville at Gl'MnVillt. S.C,; Cincinnati 'IS. 
51. louis It Louilvllle, Ky.; PiHlburgh VI. c .. ~ 
I.nd et Neslwille. Tann .; Chicago (Nl) VI. T.x .. 
., Ok .. hom. Cily; 81111mor. VI. New York (NL) ., 
Wuhlngton : Toronto VI, Minnesota at Denver; 
Olkland II S.n Fr.ncisco ; New York (ilL) ., 
Mon" .. I; LOl Ang ...... C.llfornla. 

1981 Baseball 
Transactions 
MajO,·LHgIII B.Mball 1961 OIf·'Seuon Tran .. 
Ittlonl 1hrough F~. I : 

Oct. 21 - K.nas, City lignod .'" agenl 
Infteldtr Brad W.llman. 

Nov. 2 - New York (All acquirod calchar Don 
Sllughl 'rom T ••• I 'or • pt.rar 10 be ",mod. 

Nov. , - K.n .. 1 City 'cqulrod rlghl-h.ndod 

r,"Cher Tod Power .nd .hOrtl1op K"rI SIIIIwoIi 
ro'" Cincinnati for ~·handtd pitcher Danny 

Jackson and ahOrtltOp "noet Sliulr. 
No •.• - AtI.nl. Ilgnacl hll 191'1 outfielder 

ken GriHty. 
NOv. 10 - T.x •• Icqulrod rlghl.h.ndod 

pitcher Br.d Arn,berg Irom New York (AL) 10 
complel. a New. 2 lrado sanding Oon SI.ughllo 
Ne. York (AL) . 

Nov. 11 - AUanta acquired out1i~d.r Ttrry 
Block ... rom New York (NL) .or • plarar 10 be 
named. 

Nov. 12 - New Yo,k (AL) .cqulrod righl. 
h.ndod pllChers Alch .. d DatIOn .nd Scoll 
NIeI_ from Chicago (AL) lor 0III11e1dor D.n 
Pasqu.. cliche, M.r~ S .... . . nd Ioll-handed 
pilcher 51 ... _rg. 

Nov. l' - _ YorK (AL) algnod ._ eganl 
rlohl-handod pilche, 51 ... Shlatda. 

....... 2t - S.n FrancisCo Ilgnod __ , 
rlghl-h.ndod pilcher Mih laCotio. 

lIac. 1 - Sen F .. nciaCo aIgnad _ eganl 
outfielder Bm! 1lu11ar. Ootroh algnod froo agenl 
catcher Mik. _th. Cali1ornl. aIgnod .r .. ag ... 1 
outl_ Chill OOyll. 

Doc. , - Calilorni. Ilgnod 'rae agenl righl· 
h.nded pitch.r Grwg Minton. 

Doc. • - Dolroil acqulrod ouWoIdor Gary 
P.IIII .rom C.llfornl. 'or righl-h.nded pilcher 
O.n Ptlry. 

Doc. 7 - CIIi'ornl. dr.nod righl .... nded 
",'cher Joe Johnson .rom Syr..- (T oronlO
AM). C_.nd drallod cal_ Todd Pr.II 'rom 
Pawluckll (Bollon ·AM) . e.llimor. drallod 
rlghl-h.ndod pltc~ .. Ja .. 8au11a1o 'rom Ti_ 
I.r (Now Vork (NL)·AM). Houl1on dr.had righl· 
handed pitcher SCOII lledyin lrom V .......... , 
(Plltoburgh·AM) . Chicago IAL) dranod -
b ... man S.nUtgo O.rc, fro", Syr.cu .. 
(Toronlo-AM). 

Botlon d""od rlghl·hlnded pilchor John 
T .. utwein 'rom Indr.nlflol ll (Monlr"~AM). 
O.~I.nd dr.Mod outfielder Ooua Jannlngl 'rom 
Edmonlon (Cllifornll·AMI. IIonl ... 1 drallod 
loIl-handed pitcher Alch .. d Sau_r from Van· 
cou_ (Pittsburgh·AM). Detroit draltad ,ighl· 
h.nded pi'cher John W.\1eI.nd 'rom Albu· 
querque (Lol An9l1ot-AM) . O.kI.nd oignod , _ 
aganl .... ·hIndod pitcher Gaty ~. 

Chlc'fo (Nl) lignod f," ..... , In'leIdaf 
Mann, rillo. Monlr .. 1 oignod f_ agenl ..... 
h.nded ""ch.r _ McCluro. MI_ ai(Inod 
'1M _, righl~ piIchor Don Schulze . 
C .... I.nd algnod 'r" ... nl CIlCher Chrta 
Banda. rc._ City oig* t:.:.. --' rlghl· 
....- "",,her Gena oan-r. oigned r_ _, ~ Lorry Herndon. 

OK. • - BOlton acquired right-handed 
pilcher L .. Smith .rom Chicago (HL) 'or rlghl· 
handod pltchors Calyin Schiraldi and III Nipper. 
.. ilwluk" slgn.d I,.. loent rlght·handed 
",'cher "rk Claar. Now York (Nl) acqulrod 
.... ·hIndod piI_ Gordon Beally and • ""rod 
10 be n_ 'rom Bohlrnor. 'or rlghc .... nded 
pilcher Douv Siak. 

Ph_phil aIgnad 'rae agenl outf_ Bob 
o.rnl.r. ClnClnn.1I acquired right-handed 
pilcher .Iou AIJo .nd Io/t·handod pilcher Tim 
BI_ 'rom o.klond 'or ou«",*r 00 .. p.rk.r. 
HoUlton acquired shortltop Rafael Ramirez hom 
Atlanla 'or Infield.r Ed Whitad and righl-handed 
pitcher Mike Stock.,. CincinnaU signed 1,.. 
aganl outlleldl, Do .. Collins. 

Doc. , - o.kl.nd lignod ._ aganl calcher 
Ron H....". Botlon .cqulrod In.IeId .. ..,.,tf .. I"'r 
R.ndy KUlcher hom San Francisco.o com",ete. 
Sap\. I Irlde .. ndl~ ou_r Dove Hand.rson 
to San FrancilCO. Sean .. acquired right-handed 
pitcher 1<.., Ob:on from Baltimore for right· 
hlnded pilcher Mik. Morgan. 

Phlladelphl •• cqulred OUI'_r Phil Bradley 
and I.ft·han'*' pitcher Tim Fortugno trom 
Sa.111o 'or ooU_ra GloM Wilson .nd Do .. 
8rundage .nd rlghl·h.nded' pltcher Mlk. Jack· 
.an. 

Doc. 10 - Ken ... City acquired Ioll-h.ndod 
pilcher Floyd Bennisl.r and outfielder D ... 
Cochrane 'rom Chicago lAll 'or rlghl-h.ndod 
pllchar. John DavlI. Maldlo Ptru. Chuc~ Mounl 
.nd I.N· h.ndod pitcher Grag Hibbard. San 
Fr.nclsco ligned (r .. _I Ioll·handod pitcher 
Joe Price. 

Doc. 14 - Los AngaIaa. New York (NL) and 
Oakland wer. IrwolYl(l In an eight-player t,ade. 
Lot 1I~.1es racoivad right-handed pilch.r Jay 
Ho .... 1 and oho~IIOP A"redo Griffin 'rom O.k· 
land and loIl·hended pllC .... Jaua Oroseo .rom 
New York (NL); Now York (NL) racelvad rlghl· 
handed pitchers W.II,. Whltshu .. ' and Kevin 
Tapani lrom O.kl.nd .nd rlghl-handed pitcher 
J'Ck Savage 'rom LOl Angeles ; O.klend .... i\lld 
rijlhl-h.ndod pilcher Bob Wolch and lah .... ndod 
pilcher MlU Young 'rom Los Angel ... 

New York (NL) .cqulred calch.r Phil lom· 
bardl. ou"lelder Do..... RaId .nd .nd lell· 
handed pi'cher S_ Fray 'rom New York (AL) 
lor shortslop R.'", S.nlln. and lell-h.ndld 
pil~" Victor Garcl • . · Chicago (NL) slgood 'r .. 
agent infitlder Vance uw. 

Doc. 11 - Loa Ang .... algnod 'roo aganl 
OUllietder Mike Do.il. 

Doc. 11 - Philodalphl. Ilgnod Ir .. aganl 
rlght.handed pltch.r Oavid Palmer. Monl,.a' 
.Ignod fIM agenl rlghl·h.ndod pltch.r Bryn 
5mlth. New York (Nl) algnod ._ '9"nl outllal· 
der lM Mauilii. Boston acquired right-handed 
pitcher Enrtque Riot from MI"",sola to com
ploll .n Aug. 31 Irada _'~ ouilloider Don 
Blyklt to Minnesota. 

Doc. 21 - New Yor~ (All algnod ._ agenl 
1.It-handed pltchtr Tommy John. Montreal 
algnod .,.. _, rig"'-h.nded pltchar Dannll 
Mlrtlnez. Oakland ligned fr .. IIgIInt outfi.tder 
Dave Hend.r1On. 

Doc. U - Sa.III. acquirod loIl .... nded pitcher 
St ..... Trout and outfiekjer Henry Cono trom New 
York (AL) 'or IeM·h.ndod pil_ LM Gualt.rmon 
and right-handed pitchers Clay Plrk,r and Wade 
T.ylor. 

Doc. 23 - Now York (ALI algnod .roo agenl 
left-handed pitcher Dave Rightttl , Clutorni. 
>\gnod Irll agenl r~hl·hlndod pilcher Mlk. Win. 

J.II. .. - o.trot. 5igned (r .. agenl right
handed pltch,r Jack Morrll, Oakland signed f, .. 
agen\ ,,,n,,o., G~nn ~\,I,bb.ld . J.ft." - N.w York (All signeo' frae agenl first 
baseman--dlsignattd hitter Jack Clark. I<.nlll 
City alg".d IrM agenl OUlli.letr Thad Bosley. 
Mllw.U"H Ilgned Infielder Paul Molitor. 

Jln. 1 - Minnesota signed "ft agent third 
b.seman Glry GMIII. Kan ... CII)' .ign'" 'roe 
.genl Iolt·handod p~cher CharUe L.lbrandl 

Jan . • - San Francisco signed frH agent 
left-handed pitcher AtiM Hammaker. Houston 
Ilgnod lr ... gen. righl·h.ndad pilChers ltrty 
Aneteraen . Danny Oarwin and Dave Smith . 

J.n. 11 - Hou.lon Ilg nod , ... aganl righl' 
handtd pltch,r Joaquin Andujlr. 

""n. 12 - N.w York (NL) aigood infieider 8ill 
Almon. 

J.n. 1. - St. Loul. Ilgned fr" agent infielder 
EUb Horner. 

J.n. 15 - Mlnn.SOIa .Ignad rlghl·handld 
pilcher Ju.n Berenguar. New York (AL) signod 
fr .. agent left .. handed pilcher John Candtlarla. 

J.n. I' - CI ... land signed .ree agenl rlghl. 
handed pitcher Greg Harris and outfielder John 
Moses. 

J.n. 2S - K.n ... CHy .\gnod 'roo aganl 
CltChef Jam .. Quirk. 

J.n. 27 - 51. Loul' .Ignod .ree agenl righl· 
handed pitch., Bob Forsch. , 

Jan. 21 - Seanl. 'Igned fr .. agent tatcher 
Phil Oull."., 

Jan, 21 - San Frlncisco signed fr" agent 
Infielder Phil Ga,"" . Minnesota signed 1r .. 
.penr left·h.nded pltch.r St.v. Carlton. F.... 2 - LOI Ang.I.. IIgnod fr" .genl 
ouUloId .. Kirk Olbson. 

Feb, 5 - Minnesota acquired right·handed 
pitcher Fred Toliyer from Philadelphia for 
Cltcher Ken Calvert. 

F .... , - Chicago (ilL) .cquired infleld.r Roy 
Smaney from Minnesota, 

Feb . • - Clov.llnd ,Ignod 'rM '91nl ou«I.I· 
d., Ron I<ittl. and fr .. agent I.tt-handed pitcher 
Dan Schatted,r. 

. Olympic TV 
Schedule 

ABC-TV television schedule tor the Wint.r 
Olympici In C.lglry F.b. 13·28 (.ubjocl 10 
chang. due to weather condltionl) 
Saturd.y, F .... 11 

1:30--4 pm. - Opening ear.mon • . 
7·10 p.m. - Ic. hockey. U.S. YS. Austria. USSR 

n . Norway. 

"'nd.,. F.b. 14 
11 a.m-5 p.m. - Alpin. skiing (men" down

hill); Ikl jumping (10-.,., .... fi .. , round) ; luge 
(.,.n·1 .I~"') . 

8-10 p.m - 5paadsk.llng (men'l 500-mal.rs); 
figure Ik.ling (p.lrs sho~ prog .. m); 0101 Jumpi~ 
(10 mttt.r final round). 

10:30-' 1:30 - Wrapup. , 
_'.' .... 15 

1·10 p.m. - leo hcx;k.y (U.S. VI. Czechoalov .. 
kla. USSA VI. AUllri.); alpine skiing (mon·. 
combinod downhill): luge (men's singlo.) . 

10:30-11 ;30 - Wrapup. 

T ...... y,' .... 11 
7·10 p.m. - Figure .kallng (p.lrs IrM pro

gram) ; .IPine Ikilng (men'l comblnod sl.lom). 
10:30-11 :30 - Wrapup. 

Wlldnaoda" F .... 17 
1· 10 p.m, - Ic. hock.y (U.S. YO. USSR): 

Ij)Hdlk'''ng (men'. 5000 mer .. ) 0101 lumping (90 
meier t'"!lm): !lgurt skating (men'l compulso-
rIN). . 

10:30-11 :30 - W"pup. 

,..,...." F .... " 7·10 p.m. - Flgur. Ik.ting \.,.n·1 I~O~ 
prog .. m) ; .Iplne Ikllng (_ I downhill): 
SPIId IkaUng I",""'a 1000 malors); iea hocker 
(C.nado va. Fin .nd) . 

10:30-11 :30 - Wrapup. 

Ftld.y, F .... '. 
1·10 p.m. - Ic. hockey (U ,S. YS. Norw.y) ; 

.Ipin. a1c1l~ (woman'l comblnod downhill); lug. 
(.,.n ·s doubIN). 

10:30-11 :30- w .. pup. 

"_y, Fob. 20 
11 • . m-5 p.m. - Ski lumpln~ ...... 11 .. 1 

round); Ice hocker (Flnl.nd YO. • C.n.d. 
.... Franca); .Ipine akllng (woman'. cornblnod 
slalom) 

6-10 p.m. - Flgu .. oIolling (man'l .r .. pro
gram) : spaodakllrng (men'l 1.500 mol ... ) 0101 
jumptng (80 mallrs. 'irst round). 

10:30-11 :30- W .. pup. 

~yF .... tl 
10 ' .m.·5 p.m. - lea hcx;ker (USSR VI. 

Czachoslov.kl.); Ilgur. lkatlng (ic. dancl~. 
compulsory d.nc.I); bobsled (Iwo-m.n) opeoda
kiting (men '. 10.000 m ..... ). 

6-10 p .m. - leo hockey (U.S. vs. Will 0,,· 
m.ny): _ (two m.n); liplne Ikllng (mon', 
lupar gl.nl IIlloml. 

10:30-11 :30 - Wr.pup,. 

-", .... " 1.10 p.m. - Figur. oIol1ing (ice dencln~. 
orloln.1 .. , p.llarn); lj)Hdakating (_. 
500-metara) ' alpl", Ikll~) _ 'IOUpar 8ilnl 
... Iom); crOll cOUnlty akll~ (men'l 4 X! km 
.... ,); sho~ Irack Ij)Hdakall~ (women, 500 
meters, men ', 1,500·meta,.; mrtft'a 3,000 met ... 
ro1r; he"I). 

10:30-11 :30 - Wrapup . 

T.-IOIIy,_." 
7.10 p .m. - Figuro ak"l~ (Ic. dencing. 'r .. 

prog"m); 1j)Hd0l0.1I~ (_'13,000 -I; 
akl lum",no (nor1l1c comhlnod l1Hnot., laam ; 
short Irack apaodakaling (man" 500 mal ... 
w_'ll,5OO _ar; .o.,.n·13.ooo ...... rol.y 
h.at.) . ! 

10:30-11 :30 - W .. pup. 

Wednaoda" , ... M 
.,1 p.m. - lea hockay (modal round); alpin. = (women 'l giant ,Ialom); ahart tllck 

akallng (man'. 1.000 .,. .... _'13.000 
mal ... woman'l 3.000 ..... r rolay HnoI); ",Uri 
akalinG (lad'" compuilorlaa). 

10:30-11 :30 - W .. pup. 

Thoo ... ",,,,,, 
7.10 ~.m. - FIgu .. akaIinG (l.dIN sho~ 

programl: .Iplne Ik"~ (man' ..... , allIom) ; ica 
hocker modal round); short track apaodskall~ 
(woman I 1.000 """. men 'l 3,000 maltr. man'l 
&.000 mat.r .. Illy .in.II) . 

10:30-11 :30 - W"pup. 

,-", ...... 
7.10 p.m. - Ie. ~ker (modal round); oI",na 

sking (._'1 .t.lom). 
10:30-11 ;30 - Wr.pup. 

...-,,' .... 27 
11 • . m.·5 p.m. - Alpine =man'l aIaIom); 

Ice hoc:kay (modol round) ; _ (lour _I. 
8-10 p .m. - 'lguro IItoIIng (lad .. __ 

gr .... ) aj>HcIoklling ("""",'",100 _I . 
10:30-11:30 - Wrapup. . 

",_,,_. 21 
11 o.m.·5:45 p.m. - I .. hcx;key (med.1 round) ; 

bobolod (lour m.n) : 1j)Hd0l0.11~ (women I 
5.000 .,., ... ); crOlS CO<Inlly (nordic comblnod 
15 km). 

6-10 p.rn. - Flgu .. ak.tl~ (.xhlbillon) ; Ic • 
hcx;key (modal round). CIoalng c.r,"",,"IN. 

Transactions -8ahimoro ~ 51gnod pilcher JOM Blutllll, 
third -.., Craig Wonhlnglon •• nd oUlfi.ld" 
Sherwin Sljnlj.lo 1'raar conlrKto. 

Clnclnn.1I - 51gnod free ~nl OUlilolder 
Eddie Mil"" to a l-year contract. 

Milw.ukH - Signod pilcher J.y Aldrich. 
Inll.lder SI ... Kiolor .nd Inlleld .. Tim Pyzn."kl. ,-

Allenll - N.med Danl. "Fogo- Fozlo Ipaci.1 
IlIme-,lghl ends coach 

Gr .. n Bay - Named Hank Bullough d.f.nsi .... 
coordinator; announced dtfenJivt back coach 
Dick Jauron and offen.l .... blcldi,ld coach Willie 
P .. , •• 111 ba rllllnod. 

~~.n9l" - Ciliod up deltn .. m.n· lorw .. d 

Audy Ponchek Irom Colorado 01 lhe 1_ 
tlonal ~ker It.gu. 

Iocc., 
51. Loul. (MISl) - BI~ Devine ra.1gnod • 

prHldanl. 

Sports 
Digest 

·alakatb.M 
A ,lit. of emergency decla,ed by the CalYtrt, 

Tt"II, mayor barred fanl from aUending Milano 
lilgh SChooI'I 52·50 vic'ory ovar C.Iv.~ Mi9f\. 
C.lve" COIChti .nd Uileno flnl wert In'" 
in • Ilghl .fler .he schools' tirol gl.,. lwo _ 
ago . 

Iollng 
For.,.r h •• vywIi9hl ch.mplo 

\NIII nght Jlmes Tillis Feb. 24 In 
th ird comeb.ck bout aft., I "' , ... 
ment. Dok .. , who held Ihe World ,IQ AIIOd. 
allon liUe In 1982..&3, has won two by ~nodwut 
Iinte returning to the ring in Otcember .,. 
drug prObleml Dok.l. 2)1 . 0' Lu Vagu. Noo .• 1t • 
31. 1-2. flill •. 30. Of Oklahom. City , 1131·13-1. . ........................ , 

: Send a love rwte .: 
: they'U never forget... : 
• FfD® Love Note Bouquet , 

: ............ ·2.0 :: · , , , • • FID® Crystal , 
• Bowl Bouquet , 

: '2,750 
'kxalIy : 

• '(May be ~ in otbtt cities , 
• plu. traIlSItlitting chargts.1 , · , · ' : Long Lasting $ ~ 
• Blooming Plants ....................... Itutingal 3" , 
• Eicher Florist Valentine Bouquets , 
• Arrangements of mixed spring flowers with Valentine trim ' · , 
• '12.50 

" '1500 
and up , , ' • Valentine Special! , 

• 10% Discount on all cash and carry 
• orders $750,$25 • • • • • 

'2,- off all cash & carry orders over $25. 
Register at either store to win a FREE night and brunch at the 
Highlander Inn. 

·:e > Old ea"itol Cc:nter M.F 10-9; Sat. 8-5; Sun. I2·S 

¥. 410 Kirlr. .. ood A"cnue Gre.nhouse &. Garden Cenler 
M·F 8-6; Sal. 8-5:30; Sun. 9-5 .. 

• •• :i'1! • 351.9000 T , 

t'teh.eJt florist 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
t\ffi1~S~ lLiub 

~+v+U 

hint: 

--

Mini Sport II 
• Pocket size 
• Easy to operate 
• Auto exposure 
• Built-in flash 
• Close focus to 18" 

by 

PENTAX 
Just '4415! 

(for your Valentine!) 

old 0._ 0 ..... ' 
331-7222 

..... 'n' ....... 

I raucous 
. pulled to a 

• three· pointer 
.their Beats 

I Ohio State 
The Hawkeyes 
"Youcanlt 

~ ,lO-point 

Get the 
lead 
out ... 

CR 
ACROSS 

I S,mon·s 
d,vlders 

5 Deserl regions 
• "Dr. Seuss's 

12 English rock 
duo 

13 Burin or dibble 
.. .. Aloha .. 

synonym 
16 Wool, in 

Madrid 
17 Where to find 

Guantanamo 
Bay 

18 Fervor 
II Drugslore 

cowboy's look 
21 Something 10 

punch 
23 Comforl 
25 Concoct or 

contrIve 
26 "A Life for the 

27 Garden figure 
28 Sarcle 
31 80rllary Coasl 

port 
34 Delivers 
3. lifeline 

local Ion 
37 Toolhy 

expression 
38 Showed 

disdain 
U Vessel for 

Ne)son 
U Mllnoj(ram of a 

Duke 
41 Author of "The 

College 
Widuw" 

47 Art like u 
Vund31 
Rockcr
Ani 

4t Shenanigans 
12 Cheaters of 

sortS 
II AsIan nanny 
17 Driv~note 
laGer H 's 

Indu 
hear( 

IIISII(I TO Pa(VIDUS 
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~Hawkeyes ___ ____ c::..::..:.:.:.onti.:..::...:..:nUed:......:..from--.::...:pag=---.14 Gretzky jOins Lemieux' fans 
1 eral minutes from one player and a 
~ few minutes from another." 

o THE HAWKEYES MADE the 
I most of their lineups, shooting 49 

percent from the field. The Buck
, eyes hit 40 percent of their shots. 
f Despite a 51-46 halftime lead, the 

Hawkeyes were outrebounded 
• 22-16 in the first half. But the 

inside game opened up when Perry 
, ' Carte ~'f. his fourth foul with 

, 13:31 .... , ... 'n the game. Less than 
two mi_s later, in front of an 

• Arena crowd that erupted into a 
, raucous frenzy, the Hawkeyes 
.'p'ulled to a lO-point lead on a Moe 

' 'three-pointer that drew fans out of 
• their seats and a timeout from 

Ohio State Coach Gary Williams. 
The Hawkeyes never looked back. 
"You can't spot a team like Iowa a 

' .lO-point lead, even though we 

Get the 
lead 
out ... 

Tonight 

I 2 for 1 Margaritas 
2 tor 1 Pitchers 

8 to 12 

FREE CHlPS & SALSA 
On the Coralville Stri 

came back (toward the end of the 
first half)," Williams said. 

Horton took advantage of Carter's 
absence, scoring a basket that 
promptly sent Carter back into the 
game roughly two minutes after 
Williams had benched him. 

Iowa opened the game strongly 
and held Ohio State scorele88 for 
more than two minutes. But the 
Buckeyes stormed back and stayed 
on Iowa's heels as freshman Carter 
pulled the Buckeyes to within one, 
26-25, with less than nine minutes 
to go in the first half. 

BASKETS BY MOE and Arms
trong kept Ohio State out of reach. 
That is, Iowa kept the game out of 
reach until Burson converted a 
Michael Morgan foul into two 
points, giving the Buckeyes their 
fust lead, 35-33, at the 5:49 mark. 

All Downhill 
Ski Equipment 

Skis, bindings, boots & poles. 

30 to W/o off 
All XlC 
Ski Equipment 
Skis, bindings, boots & poles. 

Ski Bibs Reg. $74'" 

All Ski Outerwear 
Coats, pants, shells & jackets. 

All Ski Accessories 

The Hawkeyes took the five-point 
halftime lead into the locker room 
as Moe and Mark JeweU hit from 
inside and outside, respectively, 
down the stretch. 
IOWA NOTES 

• No additional information or the 
details or Lorenzen's surgery were 
released to the media Wednesday. 
Lorenzen, though, called hi.s team
mates before the game to ofTer 
luck. 

"He did call the locker room before 
the game," Horton said, "and 
wished us luck." 

"I still feel Al 's a part of the 
team," Armtstrong said. "Al needs 
us and we need him." 

• Ballots for the all-time NCAA 
Final Four team were p888ed out 
at the Arena before the game. The 
election is being sponsored by USA 
Today. 

20 to 50% off 
'2rtosar 

3OtoWlooff 
20%off 

United Press International 

ST. LOUIS - Wayne Gretzky 
showed Tuesday night he hands 
out compliments as well as he 
accepts them. 

Gretzky, the decade's dominant 
NHL player, led the group of 
admirers who marveled at Mario 
Lemieux's perfonnance Tuesday 
night at the NHL All-Star Game. 

"I was cheering for him even 
though I didn't want to lose the 
game: Gretzky said after Lemieux 
scored three goals, including the 
game-winner, and three assista to 
lead the Wales Conference to a 6-5 
overtime triumph over the Camp
bell Conference. "I'm happy for 
him. Whatever he can do for 
hockey is great.· 

Gretzky, who has led the NHL in 

scoring seven colUleutive yean, 
said he did not mind the Pitts
burgh center overshadowing him. 

"I'VE BEEN UJl8taged before, 
and ['11 be upstaged again.
Gretzky said. "When you get on a 
roll like that, nothing goes wrong. 
He deserves all the attention.-

Gretzky, playing in his eighth 
All-Star Game, scored one goal. He 
needs only one more goal in an 
all-star game to tie the record set 
by Gordie Howe - in 23 all-l tar 
contests. 

"Mario and] had a lot of chances,· 
Gretzky said. "We could have bad 
three or four goals. It's never as 
intense as the finals , but when it 
waa 5-5 the true colors came out: 

Lemieux, who set a record for most 
points in an All -Star Game, scored 

the winning goa\ against Calgary 
goalie Mike Vernon, fighting off a 
pair of defenders in doing so. 

'"That last goal he had two guys 
draped all over him,- Toronto 
defenseman Al Iafrate laid. "He's 
so big and elusive. Once he gets 
wide, you either have to take a 
penalty or poke-check him. He had 
an amazing night.· 

ISLANDERS defenseman Denis 
'Potvin, who will reti re after the 
season, enjoyed pl aying with 
Lemieux. 

"What do you think this guy's 
going to do in h ill career?" joked 
Potvin , the highes t scoring 
defenseman in NHL history. "He's 
phenomenal. He's not a little guy 
who sneaks around. I'm glad I got 
a chance to play with Mario before 
my career was over.· 

SECRET t~our SUCCESS 

:: ': 

LEADERSHIP 

Test-Taking & Study Skills 
Monday, 

February 1 5 • 12 :30-1 :20 pm 
CDR3* 

Painless Paper Writing 
Wednesday, 

February 17 • 12-1 pm 
CDR3* 

SERIES 

STRESS MANAGEMENT 
Tuesday, 

February 16 • 12- 1 pm 
CDR3" 

TIME MANAGEMENT 

ThurSday, 
February 18 • 12·1 pm 

Terrace Roomt 
.1"-,.,--.".."..-..-.,,,......,..,.. ~~ii~~· 

. iIIIqJ .,.., 

SPECIAL TODAY 
GRILLED 

BRATWURST 

Racquet Master 
Ski & Recreation 

$2,39 FRIES TOO! 

IN HOUSE ONLY' 5 S. DUBUQUE 

l-_- :The Daily Break 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Simon 's 
diV iders 

$ Desert regions 
• " Dr. Seuss 's 

12 English rock 
duo 

13 Burin or dibble 
14 " Aloha" 

synonym 
16 Wool. In 

Madrid 
17 Where to find 

Guanl<inamo 
Bay 

18 Fervor 
It Drugstore 

cowboy's look 
21 Something to 

punch 
23 Comfort 
25 Concoct or 

contrive 
U " A Life for the 

27 Garden figure 
28 Sarcle 
31 Barhary Coast 

port 
34 Delivers 
35 lifcline 

local Ion 
37Toolhy 

expression 
38 Showed 

disdain 
42 Vessel fur 

Nelson 
U Munol\ra m of a 

Duke 
•• AUlhor of " The 

College 
Widow " 

47 Arlllkc " 
Vandal 
Rockcr
Ani 

4. Shenanigans 
52 Cheaters of 

sort s 
51 Asian nanny 

57 Drlv~. ole 
IIGer H 's 

Indu 
heart 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
60 Chemica l • Ray of 

compound IiImdom 
62 Whence pizzas 10 Union Ihat 

come doesn' t cha rge 
63 fnkllng dues 
14 Divagate Jl frish county 
65 End of a 14 Golfed grossly 

Sandburg title 15 Dashiell 
88 Kind of paper contemporary 
67 Appear 

~ 
1 Saddler's 

Instrument 
2 Pandemonium 
2 Brando's Pa ris 

dance 
4 Petty 
5 The balance : 

Abbr. 
• Woodworking 

machines 
7 Asian desert 
8 The big house 

20 Lessen 
Z2 This has a 

soffit 
24 Erskine or 

Maxwell 
28 Junoher 

name? ' 
2. Skip 

30 Man "seen" In 
an anagram 

31 Allar's alcove 
32 Gangly 
33 Kind of club 
35 Kitchen 

helpers 

39 Da shboard 
items 

40 Red·coated 
dairy product 

41 Black mark 
42 Streaker's 

cousin 
43 Darling or 

Howard 
44 Whit 
48 Egyptian dell y 
50 Mohawk 

transportation 
51 Rough 

prodding 
52 Homer's one· 

horse town 
53 Opera ted a 

loom 
54 Canzoni 
55 Uncouth 
59 BUller at 

Fordham 
81 Moon·landing 

apparatus 

AlSIlI TD PIUIO.S Plzm 

8ponlOl'td by: 
\ , • .,a a .. le .. 5.",,1, 

I~.'. mOlt complete book .elecllo'· 
le.lur1flG 40.000 1111 ... 

Downlown Icro .. Irom 
til. Old Capitol. 

321 S. Gilbert 
(1 block south of Burlington) 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

BLOOM COUNTY 
Uf!C/J(,f;p fM A tI17'te r---------. ,.----------- ,....---I-~-5ET--

IIUJ(p tfffT. ~W. W -",~ u,t> ~"" 

~ 

t.er'! 60 ON 1HIf t£f"J 60 ,...,.,,,, mr. r ""oI<;If" 
~~) 11EAI KUP M5fII!.t? r t£f"5 ON 

cmN5~. I'IIK ()(ff 71t'e ( ~'!.!<' 1NfA/KfN:. I KlPe. ·1'f«,t' 
8fi:JtIN ~tr5 ~IV \ \ P1511fr15 . 

Of'IO. tf.A517Nf? 1f)() ~'- I 

l.OOK,uReTA, 
I1t1NOT~ 
FOR A lONG-TERM 
RELATIONSHIP. •• 

K:N K:L 

6 :PM -. -.. M'A""" ,-
7:PM ;:10 

Tour ~ Duty g:.;::-
8 ;PM --III· a.... .. mOIl NIg/It Cowl 

9 :PM _LInd- LA. Low 
::10 1"1 

10 :: - =:... M'A"'" 

11': CfIHtI .... 
HIII_ Devld LII-

12': - -..- Low Con. 

I WI5HY-
kM5HY. 

\ 

Kir IPT SPTS - -. _eyUIA 
lftt T ....... ~ IIedIIt 
CIIoIIMoIe 

WIId ___ 
College .... 

IIOV,IW WIld ..... -T .... ", lIMo T .... O'M'I .. 
W .... ." T-"_ .. 
I\IItiII My~ Women'. .. ..... -- ~ 

.. 
... T .... NIIure .. 

.. .. Ute II"-
, ......... I ........ "-II -.011,.... 
0 

IIIctne 

f 

ESPN WGN WT8S HBO MAX USA 

c-.. .... - .....,- atOV: _ atOV: All- -k_ ...... ....Iofd gMI .... vIM. .. IIOV: 'fIuI. IIOV: .... priM c- ~ .. 4iloiioii ..... "'" 
.. ConI'd 

c-.. .... ~ .. MOV: .... IIOV,"- WWf,...... 
k_ .. w.-. ." till 110M "".w ... · .. ., .. ......... .. ..... .. .. .. _. 

IIOV, SpIe. .. 
c-.. .... INN_ .. LII,. Us .. 

A~ k_ ........... .. .. IIOV: 0. .. P.I. IIOV: De- ..." ....... .... ,... ."...... .. IIOV:MeIk 
_ .... - IdfHIIIe 

AllIIn' Hole .. .. To LIve ..... IIOV: Cy· 
1 ..... -.. .. .. l1li In LA. - s...dI .. 

Fish 'goo' 
scrambles 
bankcards 

United Press International 

SAN FRANCISCO - The ugly 
hagfish, also known lUI the slime 
eel, is being tagged as the probable 
cause for jumbled codes on automa
tic teller machine cards and for 
high-tech banker headaches. 

John McCosker, director of the 
Steinhart Aqua.rium and a leading 
ichthyologist, said he discovered 
the foot-long hagfish wss the prob
able culprit al\er a Great Western 
Bank official asked him to join her 
in an investigation of ee\sKln hand· 
bags and wallets. 

McCosker said Tuesday that the 
hagfish hide is sold as eelskin and 
it may be demagnetizing and 
scrambling the electronic codes on 
ATM and credit carda. 

He said he suspects the trouble is 
caused by a metallic residue left 
over from the tanning proce88 in 
Korea, where most of the wallets 
and purses are made. 

Or, he said, the problem might be 
from the ·colloidal goo that cornea 
out of the slime glands of these 
awful things." 

THE "EELSKIN" WALLET 
problem has become so serious that 
such banking giants as Bank of 
America, Wens Fargo a.nd Great 
Western are warning card holders. 

Katie Jarman of the Bank of 
America i8 not sure the hagfish 
itself is the cause. 

"We have found that when we 
examine demagnetized Versatel 
cards, the walleta or purses have 
large magnetic clasps that could do 
the damage. 
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Sports 

Stewart nets top player 
as Schoenbeck commits 
By Anne Upson 
and Marc Bona 
The Daily Iowan 

Trista Schoenbeck, a 6-foot middle-hitter 
from Concordia Academy in Roseville, Minn., 
has verbally committed to play for Sandy 
Stewart's volleyball team at Iowa, her father 
Carl said earlier this week. 

The signing period for high school athletes 
begins today and runs through April 1. 

Schoenbeck, who earned three letters in 
volleyball, began playing the sport when she 
was a freshman. She led her school to the 
Class A state championship, was named 
all-state and has been all-conference since 
her sophomore year. 

VOLLEYBALL ISN'T her only forte. 
Schoenbeck is also a four-year letter winner 
in basketball, earning all-conference honors 
in the sport since her sophomore year as well 
being named a member of the all-national 
Lutheran high school basketball team , In 
addition, she has been a two-year letter 
winner in softball and a one-year letter 
winner in track. 

According to her father, Schoenbeck got 
offers from Oklahoma and North Dakota 
State besides Iowa. She had arranged to 
visit Minnesota, St. Cloud State, Montana 
State and Minnesota-Duluth, but cancelled 
the trips. 

Recruiting 
Schoenbeck, who said she plans to study 

medicine, said she picked Iowa over other 
schools because "the people are friendly, it is 
a good school academically and I liked the 
coaches," Schoenbeck said. "Iowa was the 
picture of what I was looking for, academi
cally and culturally." 

"WE ARE VERY pleased," Carl Schoen
beck said. "Iowa has a good academic 
reputation and it is close enough for us to 
see her play. She spent a lot of time making 
her decision. We think she made a good 
choice." 

Concordia High School has an enrollment of 
190 students with Schoenbeck's graduating 
class consisting of 59. Schoenbeck said that 
Iowa, with a student population of 29,000, 
will be "a change, and sort of fun." 

Schoenbeck's high school volleyball coach, 
Steve Dickhudt, said that the senior has a 
lot to offer the Hawkeyes. 

·She has the st~ngth and agility to fit 
nicely into the Iowa program" Dickhudt 
said. ' 

Iowa volleyball Coach Sandy Stewart said 
the Iowa staff is happy to have Schoenbeck. 

"We did recruit her heavily," Stewart said. 

Recruits _______ co_n_tin_ue_d_fro_m_p_aoe_" 

Stillwater. Minn .• is a USA Today 
all-American choice. 

CAT-QUICK - for a noseguard 
- Roderick Davis of Queens, N.Y., 
could tum out to be one of fiery 
defensive line coach Dan McCar
ney's best ever. as could the highly 
sought-after Darin Vande Zande of 
Oconomowoc, Wis. 

Iowa raided D1inois and came 
home with four of the states' top 
picks. including: quarterback Jim 
Hartlieb, brother of current Hawk
eye quarterback Chuck, who fin
ished third nationally in the NCAA 
for passing efficiency; tight end 
John Dauskurdas; slashing tail
back Marvin Lampkin; and line
backer Kevin Quastr brother of 
current Hawkeye linebacker Brad. 

Two wide receivers from the junior 
college ranks, Scott Neuman and 
Sean Smith, should have the speed 
and know-how to play in the Big 
Ten next fall. If not. Robert Danan 
Hughes may be a first-year player 
who doesn't need to redshirt. 

Dustin "Dusty" Weiland is consid
ered a bone-splitting type of tack
ler at his linebacker post, and Ron 
Ryan has sprinter speed on a 6-4, 
220 frame. 

JOWANOTES 
• In 10 years of recruiting during 

the Fry regime, 223 players have 
been recruited for scholarships. 

Seventy-two players have come 
from Iowa. Other states contribut
ing players to the Hawkeye pro
gram are: nIinoisr 33; New Jersey, 
21; Wisconsin, 14; Texas, 12; New 
York, 10; California, nine; Mis
souri, seven; Minnesota, Pennsyl
vania and Nebraska, six each; 
Ohio, five; Massachusetts, four; 
Michigan, three; Kansas and New 
Hampshire, two each; Arizona, 
Louisiana, Nevada, Oklahoma, 
South Carolina, and Utah, one 
each. 

• In all, Iowa signed 13 offensive 
players, 10 defensive players and 
one speciality player. The national 
letter of intent signing period 
extends through April l. 
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Iowa opens indoor season I..=PER;;,;;;;;iiiSO;;::::;NAL~ 
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By Hugh Donlan 
The Daily Iowan 

There is nothing like opening the season at 
home - just ask the Iowa women's tennis 
team. 

The Hawkeyes opened their spring season 
with an 8-1 victory over Iowa State Tuesday 
night at the Westfield Tennis Club in Cedar 
Rapids. Iowa won all six singles matches and 
faltered only in the No.1 doubles match. 

"I was pleased (with the team's perform
ance)," Iowa Coach Micki Schi1lig said. "It 
went pretty well for our first real match, 
Even though we are a stronger team than 
Iowa State, there is always that rivalry." 

Although the victory appeared to come easily, 
Schi11ig said the team needs to work on its 

_ intensity and with some improvement on 
doubles the team could be "even better," 

"WE DID VERY well in singles," Schil1ig 
said. "A couple of girls didn't play on top of 
their game. But it shows something when you 
can win when you're not playing on top of 
your game." 

The dual match with Iowa State was a 
tune-up for the Hawkeyes' upcoming meets 
with Northern Illinois 9 a.m. Saturday and 
Texas Tech 8 a.m. Sunday. Both matches will 
be at the Westfield Tennis Club. 

Schillig said she trunks the Northern illinois 
team will be similar to Iowa State's and 
Sa~urday's match will be a warm-up for the 
Sunday meeting with Texas Tech. 

"We are a stronger team, but we don't want 
to look past them," she said of Northern 
llIinois. "They usually have one or two 
players that are very strong." 

Sunday's match will be a different story. 
According to the Iowa coach, Texas Tech is a 

Tennis 
Results 
Results from the Iowa-Iowa State women'. tennis match at 
Westfield Tenni. Club at Cedar Rapids Tuesday. " I" denotes Iowl 
players and "IS" denotls lowe State players: 

SINGLES 
No, I - Madeleln" Willard (I) del, Kris Stottler (IS) 6-3. 7·5 
No, 2 - Pennie Wohllord (I) d.1. Lori foIosh 115) ~. 6·2 
No, 3 - Liz Canzoneri (I) del. Kim DompHY (IS) 6-2. 6-0 
No, , - calherlne Wilson (I) del. Suna Beyrakal (IS) ~-6. 6-3. 6-2 
No, S - Tracey Peylon (I) dBI, Jonnll.r Nelson (IS) 6-1 . 6-1 
No, 6 - Robin G."llln (I) del. Deb Sioppeimoor (IS) 6-0. 6-0 

ooUBLES 
No, 1 - Hash·Dempsey (IS) del. Wohllord·OeSimonl (I) 6-4. 7·5 
No. 2 - Canzoneri·Willard (I) dol , Stouter·Beyr.kal (IS) 4-6. 6-3. 6-2, 
Leary.Evans (I) del. Nllson·Stoppelmoor (IS) 6-1. 11-3 

Women's 
Tennis 
team that is ·strong right down the line. 

"WE'LL HAVE our hands full there; she 
said. 

The team will travel to Arizona to compete 
against Arizona, Arizona State and Grand 
Canyon University February 24-26, and 
Schill ig said she hopes to have her starting 
lineup decided by then, It will prove to be a 
difficult task because of the experience of the 
squad. 

"We have 80 much depth. I have to make a 
decision before the Arizona trip," she said. 
"I'm going to be looking at how the team 
perfonns in practice and at their perfor
mances in the upcoming meets." 

This season the team hopes to improve on 
last year's fifth-place Big Ten finish. Indiana, 
Wisconsin, Northwestern and Minnesota 
should be the strongest conferen.ce opponents. 

Hoop-shooting contest unveiled 
By Bryce Miller 

The Daily Iowan 

Winter weather may be putting a chill over 
Iowa City, but things are heating up at the 
Field House as intramurals gain momentum. 

New to the intramural winter lineup is the 
Nike Sharp Shooter contest, according to 
Recreational Services graduate assistant 
Dave Hall, who said he expects the first-time 
event will be well-received. 'The competition 
tests participants' three-point shooting profi
ciency in a one-minute time span. It will be 
run in much the same fashion as the NBA 
three-point competition that is held at the 
All-Star game. Competitors will have five 
racks of balls located along different points on 
the three-point stripe along with a ·money 
ball" at the end of each rack that -counts 
double. 

The entry deadline for the Sharp Shooter 
contest is WedneBday, Feb. 24. A $2 forfeit fee 
is required, but will be refunded if players 
partici pate. 
., • The men's and women's one-on-one basket
ball finals were held at halftime of the 
Iowa-Michigan State men's basketball game 

Intrdmumls 
Saturday at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. On the 
men.'s side. Brian Deis upended Rob Heiser 
20-8, in a game that had to be concluded at 
North Gym because of time restraints. For 
the women, two-time defending champ Jane 
Meyer was upset by Carlin Hayes, 20-18, in a 
thrilling final. 

• There will be a volleyball rules meeting 
Tuesday. Feb. 16, for anyone interested in 
officiating. There will be two sessions, held at 
6 and 8 p.m., in Field House Room E220. 
Interested people need only attend one of 
these meetings. 

• Those individuals participating in either 
intramural racquetball or table tennis should 
check at Recreational Services, Field House 
Room E216, for their next opponents. . 

• If you have any' questions regarding intra
mural competition, contact Recreational Ser
vices at 335-9292 or stop by Field House 
Room E216. 

Thompson is U.S. hope in biathalon 
United PreSs International 

CALGARY, Alberta - With the Winter 
Games only three days away. a young man 
who could become America's next sporting 
hero eloquently portrayed the Olympic ideal, 

"How many people in the United States can 
put a rifle on their back, hug a Russian, 
shake their hand and say 'How are you doing, 
have a good race?' And they say the same 
thing back?" 

The remarks came Wedneaday from Josh 
'Thompson of Gunnison, Colo. He is a practi
tioner of biathlon, an event whose devotees in 
the United States can be counted in the 
hundreds. He is the best biathlete produced 
in his country and the first American given 
even an outside shot at an Olympic medal. 

PART OF THE problem of being the fil'lt 
prominent American biathlete is having to 
explain yourself at every tum, and Thompson 
repeatedly is asked to define his aport. a 
combination of CI'QBI-COuntry aldin, and rifle 
ahootina. The ~teat op,portunity gave Thomp-

son a chance to expound on the camaraderie 
among Olympic athletes. 

"We try to ease people's fears of rifles," 8aid 
Thompson, who celebrate8 his 26th birthday 
Feb. 18, two days before the start of the 
biathlon. "This is all just a game, and we're 
handling the guns in a safe way. We can go 
around with guns on our backs and put our 
arms around the Ruasians." 

THE XV WINTER Olympics begin Satur
day and, with the medal outlook for the 
United States as cold as the weather has been 
the last few days. Thompson is receiving more 
attention than ever. He won a silver medal in 
the 20 kilometers at the 1987 World Champ
ionships at Lake Placid, N.Y., the first 
American medal in the history of the sport. 
He scored an eighth-place finish in a World 
Cup 10K event, alBO an American best. 

"That silver was a big pU8h on the back," 
ThompllOn aaid. "It'. IOmething that enables 
me to 110 into the Olympics knowing I'm one 
of the top guya.-
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----~~~~~'--'--- ~COm~~~y~, E~O~E~. ________ __ 
IAft lIftl -

---------- ."d wo'lI poll lhe IIvln91 on 10 CAMP 11." lor Mln_. gt~.' 
GREGARIOUS SWM. 28, Enjoys you l R .... end Iludy while you roaldenl cempo, Ju .. II· August 
Monol. gullar. swimming. English donlta ptaam., Wo'1I pay you 15. Cabin/_laity cau_rs. 
chocolalO .• nd witty blnl.r, ~ CASH 10 compo .... l. I", your WSII. program dlr..,tor. nuroo 
SWF 2'-34 who enjoys mUlle .nd time, FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP, (RN). kllc"," .ail.tanco Mro. Lynn 
iii., Wrile: The O.lIy low.n. 80x BONUS end MORE. P ..... Ilop by SChwandt. 112 E.II l11h. Ceda' 
J~3Ii8. Room I I I and SAVE A LIFE, F.lIaIA 50113, 31~2M-I77'. WIN 
Communicallon. Coni". tow. City loW. City PI.am. bo It Job Mort Trllngle Siliroom, 
I" 522'2, 31. e.1 Bloomlnglon IMU. Thurad.y. Fobru.ry 11 . 
ATTRACTIVE prot ... ion.I SWF, 351-4101 10.m-4pm, 

!XTI!RHIHIPI, The C .... r mid- lata 20'. _kl similar male Ho.r.: 9am-5::lOpm, Mon,·Frl. TV 
Inlorm.llon Notw",k ~CIN) lor IrIondshlp! dating, Qu.lilleo Solurdoya. 81m.2pm til! 011 ti:c:. ~ lor I 
e.lomshlpl oHor undergradua'" p .... ,,-.I: "' .... Ity. IOClable _____________ com, _ ~c7 ...;", tlng In orm" on 
~. o""""'unily to ,.plo .. carNr Ity --' I h .......... -.vvv ••• en. on 
;;;'iO:;-~;lh lhe _i.lane", of :..~~ ':.:.~ p=r. :~!!:~!I~~Ie~~~ big I,TV:.:.,:."::.';.:2;..' _________ _ 
Uni .... ily 01 1- lIurnnl. The enctoea 1 phOto, Wrile: Thl Dotty st.rtlng mlllrl.ll. send t/i,00 cashI WOIII( l1\IDy cltontr _ 
progr.m lOCUli. to o .. i.,.ludon .. lowen. ao. JL-¢!17. Room III money ..... der 10 PROGRESSIVE I~, Wtltowwlnd_ 
In moklng c .... r direction CommunICations Coni". low. Clly GROUP, P.O, lOX· 084t. tow. to hourll _ 4prn-4p 
choleao. through one _ on .. ll. I". 522'2, Clly. I,tondoy •• __ ~. 

Paper Carrier 
In Followl", 

Area: 
• Burlington, College. 
S. JohnlOn 

·S. Lucas.~ 

ApplY: 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5713 

IXperlences with alumni over - :164-0111: \NIl , 

Spring brWlk, Vlalilhe CIN It the IAIYllTTrllneododlor throo =-;';'::;~'==<'::" ______ ,I,"\I~ 
Alumni Cent" Ind bro_ Ihrough HELP WAITED yeor old In e .... homo. Frldey .lItr. _I( It _'lIl p<'-r' own 1,",-1""111 
the many •• tlmships we h~ noon •• nd aome twnmg.. apetd, ' Nf'Ye thl CIU" 0 puce 

1"lIabIe, CIN II located IdllOOnl I i~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~==I'Io:;n~lmO~kIf:;. on~_~I;";. ;";1;;;-3013;;11' and )01 ___ 11"... Cente, to the Museum 01 An on lor Bocl" JustICe _ people 10 
RI __ Orl ... . nd wo ... on lilt IOIIeIt donII_ 0 ... ph_ No I ""'==---;r" \, '---
CombUI rOUlo, CIN hours ... 1104 .x",, __ ry. bUI do _d 1'1lW 
M.F.phont3JS.32114. AppllCelion VA Medical Center, Iowa Cityr Is pIIone . ... hourpo.lbIotor 
_tine 10 February 19, h.rd_kIf&. Http to _ Llbotty 

IAIHT Judo. th.nk you tor curing accepting applications for the VA end J •• tI"" For "". 364-71311 . ..... 

• Htelongd~a .. , ;;~~~on~mK~;hl; .. ~w;;no~~~I!~~~~~j~~ work-study program from veteran 
AllOIInoN arllvtCl d . f II . 

ellabl_ B1noo 1873, &-11_ stu ents pUniulng U -time programs 

"ao. qu.lltltd pollent : 12· 18 of education . Flexible schedules are 
weeki alao IVlllabl • . Privacy of 
doclor·. office. Ex""lenced available. 
fIYntCOlogllt , WOM·O£I.GYN, 
515-223-4848 or 1_2 .. ,a., Interested applicants contact: 

ADOPT, LOYlng couplt w_ to Lynn. Hanlon or Dan K--r 
show your nowbofn 1_. _unlY ~ ... 
ond I II,"llme 01 hoppln_, P .... onn.1 Service (01) 
Modlcal .nd legal .'pen_ pold , 
Conlldentlal. Call col""t _nlngs. VA Medical C.nter 
71&-377-2055, 
IIAI ... OW .MIIOtm- Iowa City, IA 12240 
Guattm.lan clolhlng . I.brlc. bagl. (318) 331-0581. Extenllon 221 
tle,- Wplfll .. 11~ 1/2 ~ 
EUI Colttat. 1'10, 10. open 

w. 'rlelly. end s.turtI8W or 

, -
C!RnFl!D Nu"lng Aaolll, 
dIYI ptf -. 81m·2pm It 
eontac1 Hiney Uprnoyot. 51 
Nulling Car. Center. &U-~ 

" IUl'l!R IPIIO FOOD II 
" _ hiring counlerl Ritch 
helP: preftrobly noon hour, 
eppHCl110nt bt_n ".m 
2prn, 

• AIU U"" medlc.llon nu,. 
1 3prn-lIpm Ihlh, Conl.cl NI 

UprnOyOf. Solon NUriing C. 
I conter. 1-14-3412. 
~WHTOWN H.rdee·1 I. n, 

J"lIking opp!Ic.tlon, lor dol, 
drive"" MUlt hl ... e oWrn car 

- et.In driving rtCord. earn ~ 
.s11 hour wllh dell"ry ell 
Pttxible hOt.lrl; one ff" me 

, Jliill. Also hiring lor mornln 
noon shlftl, Must .pply In ~ 

, IlDUl!CLfAHING help ntII 

()til btl~~ .ft., 4p' 

. 33&-1771. .' 
., .---

• 

PROFESSIONA 
SERVICES 

RESUME 
SPECIAL 

On Your Choice 
Of Paper 

Including 4 Shades 
Classic laid'· & ' 



II HELP WANTED "PING 

_.-.m. 
202 DIy 8t<lIcIlng .... _-
.'·27IIN 

UttM, ""'1Y*. ~ --p.petI. nwtUlCfIptL 
F_lCCu",.~ 

~WNTOWN H.rd .. ·• I. now 
laking appllcotlons for d.lr...ry R~SUM! CONSULTATIoN 

mORING 

IIIAlItIMATICS: 22M:OOI lllru 
22101 .~. 22101.035. 038- Coli 

PIe_ ..... ","-. 

PETS 

BOOKS 

FEBRUARY 
BOOK SALE 

20'% OFF 
AI H8n1bac:11a 
MURPHY

BROOKFIELD 
BOOKS 

11-41 Mon.-s.t. 211 __ --l ....... ingtGn 

SPRING 
BREAI FUN 

: fIound Irlp No_ 
...... 10 Los Angeles. ~ 
RopldS M.,cIIla. ~I 

JennY 353-1l1li1. 

MASSAGE 
TOUCH Ie. _ ~ of hie. 
Col now 
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Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

AUTO FOREIGN ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTllEIT 
FOR RElY drive,... Must have own (;IIf and Writing and Pt'epatltion 

- ctoen dri.lng record. Elrn up to Pech ..... PrOf-.t Sorvlcel RAT TPRIOfI puppies. Small all • . 
1&411 hour wllh delivery chlrgoo. 361~523 They ",y cull fo_. 856-2581 or RECORDS 

THl!RA~UTIC "'_ by 1115 FlAT. g_ condition . ..... 
cortlflod .............. flvo yoetl .iI .. , bol1ery. AMlFIoI. 110f15 
"ponene.. Shlatso, Swodllhl S25 ~. 

Il00II10< female. $150 Furnlohed. 
cooI<inII. uIII~ IIIrn_. 
buoIi ... _no 

• :"~I~~;~~:~~.'=r:::~ ~ 1 ===========1338-__ 1.;;.32:..;1,;... "'_=..;._;;;;,:u:;;_=.;.... __ 
noon shih • . Must apply In poraon. HAND-IIAIHD =""Iiefa and -----------

R.41e·otowl St5. w....- only. VALVmIlE _loll Rod hoi 1981 ::-==:.... _______ 1 NioMn Pu ..... NC. Mpood. AlAI 
COMPACT "'r~ for nonL 
onty $2 _ willi froe !II!IIAUI COUM'- W-Ub 

Ic:OTSOAl.E AI'TS. »1-1711 

__ . 14IW PlOd. NC ..... 
f porlling. _ ... __ corpoI. 

IICI~ S3IO Ad no 111 
Propetty .... .....,...m 

doIlvory' q_ parrots. 856-2587 Of CAIH PAfD fOf quality ulld roc:l<. 
, HOUI!CLeANINO holp _ . ==:::..::::::..=:=:... _____ 1338-1321 . toeVl message. jazz Ind blu" libums, _U" 

Col bef..,..~ .h.r "Pm. ---... -'-!-N-N-!.-'A-N-'H'-!-D---'--I.nd CO'. L •• ge qU.nlillos wonled: 

BASIC ~ Shl..... FM radtO. FWD. T -foof. rus1-
worI<II>op. T_IY -.lng. proofed. 2.000 "" ... 110.700. 
Febru.ry 16. S25 lOch. 1151-1982. 331-92Dl. 

BIG TEN RENTAlS. INC 
337-R£HT 

Just _ "",'", -.... fori 

a . 33H178. a NT C!NnR will tr ... ' If neoouory RECORD 
Troplcol lioh. and pet ~~~:O~TOR. 4 112 Sou.h Uno. SHIATSU l.cupr-.u,.lo, poIn 1111 V'*'" 145 wagon Runs and l.AIIIQE untumilhed room.. .,.,. 

kn_ and both. Free W'Il S20CI 
..-111 Including \lhlrt .... A ... I_ 
now S31-ml. 337-1011' 

'Earthlalw Inl8rioB 
-on.-~ 

"8uo1ino. laundry, pool 

Proonslng. Experience 'n 
leg.' typing, manuscrlpt8 and __________ -1 research pipers. Can make 

arr ... gementa '0 pick up and QUALITY molllrs. Tho Editors of 
, - low. City oh ... lho ...... only 

. ..",Ic" dedictlted 101.ly to 
proofrHdlng. copy editing, .nd 

~ ' liIIIIlogrophy compf.tlon. Bocau .. 
qUOfn), mott .... coli Th. Editor .. 

• 351-0488. 

LOW 'UDO!T?- NO PRoaL!MII 

d.Ii •• ,. 645-2305 

e.XIt!:At!NCED, .ccurat.; will 
correct apetling Selectric II with 
symbof boll. Thosn. lerm papers. 
manuacrlptl. Marge OllYls. 
338-1641. 

• YOUR BEST flol"GE 
• WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY. WORD 

Call for free con.ultatlon . 

,.:::.:::;='=woel<=.::.:.::ndl::.,:.338-=5OK:::....J PROCESSING 

..... :_: ....... 1500 III 

MUSICAL 
I _____ INSTRUMENT 

ELECTRIC gultl" , Buy Mil trlde. 
Wanted: Fender Gibson. ItC. 
362-1800. 

New .nd USED PIANOS 
J . HIILL KEYBOARDS 

1015Mhur 338-4500 

RewARD for bomber jacka,. Lo.1 WANTeD: Garage. bollmonl. 
It Tycoon two ... ks ego. with red alMr lor rock band to p,.ctl~ In. 
ICOrf .nd C.II361-1194. 1:3:::54-6309:::==::... _______ _ 

reI1efl ...... tioII. Thor_tic. NOT i0oi<5 g .... 51100- OBO. 3374101_ 
::;SEX;;;.:U::;A;:;L;.;f 35::::;,1-;,:1:l1li2::,;.' _____ 11. VW Rabbit. Two door. 

MINDIBODY 
•• coIlonl body. run.s g,.t nigh 
mllol. AT. crui ... $1200 331_1 
_Ings and _andl 

IOWA cm YOGA CENnR 1112 Renault t..-Cor. Th ... door 
131h reo< E __ Instru""'" hatchbaCk. four-spood. ""nroof. 
SI.rting now. Call Barbar. Walch 48.000 milos. grOlI condh""'. 
for InfOrmlllOn. 354-.194. ,;,5_2200-'-"'353-5'-0:...:....150=. _____ _ 

N!ED THR!E low.· Wisconoin 
buk.1bo1l 11c ..... (1oI •• ch 10) 
Phone 5 ..... 608-256-131M1. 

I. Suborv Ol for Porll, 11111 
run • . IoIoko offer 351-0G24 . 

PLUSANT room irI .........sod 
so«lng: cloolln ; good focllllill . 
col oc;clplod. ullltileo paid; 
331-4785 

LAROe ~ng room. Sh.,. 
kll_. living room. bath. f ... 
cobia •• u u,,1It1el paid . S2OO, 
36.-0322 

FUIINllMeD sIoeptng .""", on 
buoIl ... U'tlllieo plld. poIking 
338-&456. _Ings. 

r .... bedroomo $:)IS. S<ICIO 
fmmedi •• OCCUpMCf 

C4U. TOOAYI 

_nw.a ,-.,-, __ wllCMCiee 
To be eligible you _ .. U 
of 11~11Mng wfth .,.... 

Of ~ ohiIdrWI 
CALL TODAY 33t-f1" 

__ bedroom _ va .... ; 
_ch I. CotoIW1o. 

1 .. 1 .. ",_12, 
_room __ I for 

..,_ A..-_toolY ___ on. _ coil 

331-3221 011137-6244 . ~ Ir)'Ing" 

'IWO _room opon~ tIIIu ... 
_ Iomtion. 331-6121 Of 
w-2111 

NOTICE 
--------------------- • .-IIISM ROLAND 76-key. HP-2000, dlglt.1 

piano. lE181 modIl. $1000. 
351-2394 _ingl. 

ft NeeD 10 ... Michlg.n or ony 
other bos"-tboll ticketl 361-2128. 

NtC! _ pertiol/y lurn_. 
I ... cabI • • ulll~ ... paid. W/o. 
prMIlI bot ... ctote In. CI" boI_ 
90m or ott" 5pm ".em. 
351-0lI0II 

LAIIOI Ihroo bedroom, I4IW 
lu...- a.~ dl_l. 
diohwoohor. 351-8593.35'-1122 

• toWA CITY TY~WRfT1!R CO. «. now has two locationl: 
.. 1016 Ronalds and Entale Plaza. 
.~ Larg ... IKtion of new and 

uNCI manual and llect,ic 
typewriters and d •• ks. 

Oarwln, with over 38 years 
• lI:per""oe, can give 

fasl, economical ..,..,Ice. 
331-5616 

LAIER Iypeuttlnll"- oompiel. 
word prooeulng Mrvlcet- 24 
hour resume Nrvlce- tl1eM5-
"DISk TOp Publishlng~ for 
brochures/ nawsaen., •. Zephyr 
Coplos. f24 E ... Washlnglon. 
361-3500. 

BECOME • "pr.f.rr~" 
Sett Office Serllus. 
E. Burlington. low. City. 

PeS _. you PlY loss par page. 

REW"RDI 

For wallet lost at Village Inn. 

354-7728 
ISIIISM'M 

MISC. FOR SALE 

STEREO 
QUALITY used equipment hom: 
Alpino, MlS. Bang' Oluf .... 
Boston Acoultica. Oenon. 

---------'--- Nakamlchl, Onkyo, Panuonie-, 

WAIITI!O: Two lick ... lor Iowa
Mlchigln g ...... 515-281~788 
d.ys. 515-281-~11111_log • . 

DESPeRATeL,( _log 
Boskllboll lick .. 10 IoIlchigan 
g.mol (Febru.ry ~1). So" 
....rianne from low. crazed 
brother I 1151.2218, Hotp' 

FPIAU! _ 10 ranI room irI 
large hou ... $,15 incI..- llllil\ieo. 
On Lut:lS 51r .. L Coli 3$4-7705 

c:tIUP R!NT 0Wft room In big 
Ih ... bedroom apart .... 1. 1 .... 1e 
CoIl 331-5025- ~EEP TRYINO . 

~AlITII!NTI 
1_2_ 

»1_ 

TWO RDIIOOM aparunenl. 
IPICIout. _ In. S5OO/ month. 
..... 00 oIr Included 354-6560 
~ 821-3003 _logs. SU8Ln room with rwfr'VWltor 

and mk:rowlft CkIM to CM1ptIL 
'1151 month. 331-4810. I¥4lL two bedroom _ lowl 

DUPlEX 

MAILING lists tor rent or ..... Sony. Thrllhotd. T .. e and 
OOrmltorlll, commerce, special. YamahL Allin e.cel"t condition! 
33;;.;,7..;,-109.;;;.;1,;.' ________ Coli 338-«86. _Ingl. 

proeHllng, diet,tton, research receive priority schedulin~, f ... 
rI' project., prOMs/onal wriling ~p, ,gul'lnteed time at 

DUPERAT! __ lor nino 
bask.tball t" k.tI for low." 
Mlchig.n g ...... Feb,uary ~1. Will 
pay anYthing. C.II 338-5131 .her 
!;pm. 

~::..;:;===..:=:......-- hoIptIM. HIW peid. WID, poll ()I(. 
nMAll! only. share kitchonl beth ~774 _ 

II' bOOkkeeping .",all buslneg the semMt.er I end. and persona' 
.. 311 .1'12 E. Burlington, H(Vlc. trom prof~ion"1 In word K!NWOOD C ....... Deck. Mini. 

Auto Reverse. Dolby B4C. more. 

5150 ulihlln paid. 354-+101. 

572. Office hours 9am to pfocaaing. including edHlng and 
IoI-F. composition hofp. C.II 386-1512 

USED CLOTHING loIus, .. II. 5100 oBO. 353-4189. H!LPI I need two or Ihrllllck ... 
!:~~~--------------~'.o.~r,:d~.I~.,~II~. ____________ __ 

CORNfSH TAlI - SHOP THE BUDO!T SHOP. 2121 
South Rlveralde Drive. for good 
used clothing, small kitchen Items, 
Ole. Open every day. 8:45-5:00. 
338-3418 

lho ~ebrUlry 21.loIichlg.n INTERESTED II 
~:r~~:';1D 2~:!~reAgnkYO Pl .... c.II354-2453. uk for NONSMOK!R. shIro two bedroom AlTEllNATIYE HOU9IIG? =n 8~~=~,~=. 

pick up and delivery. NANC'('S P_anI 
~!~~~~r~.~ .. '! •. :.!6~26-664~~1::.. --1 PROC!IIING 

co ...... dock. du.' lu"lIble. op.rtmanl. $195 plul ullllllos Good rooms n ~-otIIIIId paid. ,12 g."VO 33&-0211. 'IWO bed'oom dUpil' fOf rol'" 
... ilable .... rch I . Notth au""""-
51'''' IOcallon 358-6833 "; Qualily work, low prk:es. rush joba, Mirage ope.""" ..... 1Id $'500: TWO ROUNDTRIP pl.n.lick.1a Cor.MIII CIII R._. 338·1887. cooptrat;" ~........ ON! I!OfIOOM apa"manl • • 11)' 

.. II" $1350. RICk : 354-4831. ~;.:.=~~~o Phoonl • . $155 FEMALE. own .oom .... r 1,10 .ncr -rlk Rents · F,....., ... Iklng d .. tance Iro<o UI HoapiUl 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
TIle D811y Iow.n 

now oflBrs 

PARK & SHOP 
BUS & SHOP 

RESUME 
SPECIAL 
INCLUDES: 

30 RESUMES 
30 BLANK SHEETS 

30 ENVELOPES 
On Your Choice 

Of Paper 
Including 4 Shades Of 
Classic laid O. & linen 

tdiUng. APA, discounts OV9f 50 
pag". 

611 

OUAlITY WORD PROC£IIING 

1200 BAUD Internal ~Odem. 
SPECI"L: 599 1\ 

COMPUTERS "NO MORE 
327 Kirkwood Avenue 

361-7549 

I ETRS medium 
condition. 
5:30pm. 

WHO DOES IT? 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

R!VOK A77 'opa dock. MinI medlcot senooll Febru.ry renl Rnponliblt Pooplo I4IW paid. W/O. pa"'ng A.oIlabll HOUSE 
condit""' : Roello roellapo.. WANTeD: Two Purdu.low. fr ... S2OO. HiW paid. 338-f4Otl or • Near Camp.. Ma.ch I. 1151-11037. _ 
35;4-3012. Ba.kelbolitickllS, Febru.ry IS, ~(5;..;1-"5):....:.21:..;1..;-OO=15=-______ C .. L.37 •••• 

. C.II!I5I -2431 , - ' ..... __ -_·_ ...... __ .... 11NE. DAV!NPORT 0.. . FOR REin' 
FOII'AlE- auolity componenl PROFESSIONAU GRADUATE '" bedroom $3001 mon.h, HIW paid .. I 
."'reo. Lik. now. $4001 oHo.. PHO!NIX ' twO lick .. s, round 1.lp Nonsmoker . 1oIIF. nicely tu .. lshod Ofl'CIrool perking CoIl 338-0211 _________ --:::--

1----------- ::~:.:...::S~IS::.________ Irom Cod.r /llpidl, Ip ... g brlOk hou ... Mu&COlin. A_uo. 8t<_ 
COMPACT r.'rigor.lorslor r.nl. loI.rch 18-28 Unll.d $145. No pet • . $115 plul ulllll_ NOW. CLOse TO CAMPUS. Av.".bIe TWO IEDROOI! condo . ... l sid', I'OIIR bed __ ~tng 
onfy $241 .. mntor Wilh f... ONICYO TX-35 dlglt.1 r"""l ... 45 :;33;..;1"'-1,:044=. ________ 1 =338=.;-30::.:.1~1.'-_______ nowl Coli Poll Or 101." 35<1_ contral "'. doc'" .rge rooml. Of' ..-""""" 1J21>athfo 
d.liveBryl TEN RENT.LS. INC. W/Ch. T". 2O« remole ClSllII. WAN-D Ih ... hi I DOWNTQn room for r.nL _, .... noor shopping. Avoll • . bif -~ for9t k_. ""'· Col 

110 n deck. $450180. ~23 ...... ing.. .~ : rll mlC g.n VI ow. SHARE chsln townhou ... $162.501 now $3115 Ad No. 180. Koyslone 331-4'."'- ."....11""'. 
331.RENT lick." for Febru.ry 21. c.n monlh. Nonsmoklf. Coli 338-2218 Choopl 1111 ulliili .. plld C.II Property 1oI._mont. 338.Q81_ 

I----=~=~---I CAR STEREO: ZAPeD subomp 35<1-2170 .h., lpm .:.338-'.:.:.."'1:..;1"'4·~ _______ 1 - N IfIIffIOC* I360f _en. 
flOWI 4 ohm •• l6Ow12 ohm •• $150. C OS In TWO bIfl_. eo.lr.llle. $215 00dge SI-. oh ....... poriln8. 
Concord 5Owlch, $125. auol volc. 10!.~~~!!!!~~~~~~ OWN ROOM. speclou ....... Id. L E . p"VlI ... frlg.r.lor. .nd $2110 w.l ... pIId Lountlr\'. 3151-41130. 
coil '2" P .. rle ... ubwoofo. . ...; ap.nmanl Coble, dlshw_. Ouiel. no cooking. 51501 monlh pat1tlng. no pa" 361-2415. ::.::!..:.=:.------:-::--

1==::::::"::::::;:::":'::':'::=:::""-- 2 ohms. $90; N.k.m.chl pl.le A •• nlbll immedl.'oI), $183 plua Ulllll .... II •• lIable now. Ah., LAIIOI 11 .. bed_ ooot~ ....... 
sp.akers. $100. E.ceilont. After 361-4324. l '3OPm toll 354-2221. POOL. _u.1 Ilr. '.'g. y.rd. _II Rant negollable . ...... -

BOOKCASE. 51995; 4-drawer 
chilI. $49.95: I.ble- dnk. $34.95; 
IOY .... I. 5'49.95; fUlonl, $89.95; 
mattresses, 169.95; chairs, 114.95; 
lamps, elc. WOODSTOCK 
FU~NITURE. 532 North Dodg • . 
Opan llam-5:15pm _ry da)'. 

USED vacuum cleaners, 
reasonably priced. 

BRANDY'S VACUUM. 

4pm 354-1613. HOUS"M.- W. ledl F f •• ~ I.undry. bus. on. Ind Iwo ~::::: . .!3I5:.1:.:_:::::.:.:1.~ ____ _ 
F!MAlE, gradu.l. or profnslonol ~ ~,~ n urn._ bed.ooms, $3101 S3e0, IncfudM 

CLARION "WFM C .... U. Car Sh ... dulpa" own room. cleon. bIflroom. own bolhroom In Wlltr 35"'''5. ~ _ 
Stereo. F •• tures:" AuIO re .... '... quiet. WID, microwaYe. ottatreec Vlecorlln hotnt tour bk>ck. from =:::...=~:.:.::------ echooIhOUtt. ",..,...... nof1tI ~ 
Dolby, Fodor. Bns and Ir.bI. porklng. Pr.for nonsmoker . PonIIC ... t $183 plu. 113 ultlillll TWO '!DfIOOII apa"monl. aoe CoraMIIt Up 10 ""M bedroOl"'· 
controls C.II Cr.'g 36'-3284 5181.50 plu. 112 uliltlieo. 361 -7289 Con 331~ Second ,,_UO, Iowa ClIY Holt of fl""l_ 51_ and ,.!rlgerJtor 
FOIIIAl!. P"-loo mi •• r .mp alter 5'30pm, NIC! room. cI_ '0 com_ loIiF. duple •• $215 338-0211 • S3I5O CoIl $-0431. 
-'<.r. mlk •• aCClllO,I ... Olol Fill. SHIIR~ Ih,.. bedroom homo. two b.ths, panially fumlshod THME.nd four bedr""",. brand 
351-3562. W/O. bu.lI ... $140 plu. 113 ""87,,,~:..;25=12;:;. ________ now. downtown. N.ury 

ultlltlol. 331-5935. LUXURY fur",shod. new co.pa.. lown __ . A" omonit_ Coil 

RENT TO OWN 
l!ISURE TIME: Renllo own. TV' •• 
stereos. microwlve., appliances, 
furniture. 337-9900. 

TV, VCR. ster&o. 
WOODBURN SOUND 
400 Highland Court 

338-1541. 

HELP MOVE YOU Ind 
'ho huck, $251loed. 

tWO people moving 
IssIS18nc • • $35. Any day of the 
week. Schedule in advlnce. John 
883-2103. 

PROF~SSIONAL 
HIIULING MOVING 

BORN.AOAlN '_.11 _a 
roommate OWn bedroom, WID, 
AC Mlrch 1. 354-5284. 

now bod. mic'ow .... ultl"101 1oI.;;.I;;;;ka:::,.,:;33H8=;:;":.:.;,.. ----- HOUSE FOR SALE 
Included. quil, nonsmolclng COIeFOfITABLE .flicloncy sublll 
famol. Sho,. kllchon. balh and Acreu 'r"," Now P_ Coop 
IjYlng room. ~. $175. 331-8932. $215. HIW IOctudod P" .... bolh 

THE DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED UCEllENT cond,l""'. sunny 
ADS IS 11AM THE DAY PRIOR TO room. fom.lo. cl_. mUll _ 
PUBLICATION. 331-8950.338-3028 

Col OK Lao .. ","-. ~ 

!!FACI!NC,( .p.rtmanl '0' quilt 
nonsmoker . Share kilchen and 
b.th ClolO In $2251 MOnlh. 
utilitlel Included 338-8035. 

GOYEllNlflrHT ~ I""" II (U 
repair) DoIlnq .... lI ... P"'~IY-. 
Ro~ .. Coli 10547 
.. Ienolan GH.etl12 lor cu, ..... 
_lilt -. 

Light 10.dllo 8 10,.. Ind odd lObi. Ilul(" ..... " 27a4 WAYN~ AVENUE R.asonable t.t .. , CIII Dlnnls. 
354-2526 ENTERTAINMENT 

SLEEP ON COTTONI MOYING "IVlc • •• p.rtm.nl ".ed 
FUTONS Y loads. loI ik., 36'-3925 Of 338-3'31. FEMALE. ASIIP. Febru.ry ronl 

SUMMER SUBLET One bedroom with centrlt • ., M.y 
be fumtlhod if dntred. W/O In 
bUilding. S285. 361-4310 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

Fi n.. 11'_ And MURPH Sound and Ughtlng OJ I hi 
HI service tor your p.rty. 351-.3119. answer ng mec ,... negotiable. Own large bedroom, 
~otA FUIOrI NEED r.H.bl. halp moving? clOlllo COmpus. $11151 mont~ plus 

• Futons P.A. PAOI. Party music and '''''1. Kevin's Mov;ng.nd Hauling utllltMiI. c.U Kym 351008218 att., 
• Wood Frames I Ed. 338-4514. Se .. lce. 351_7586 7p.m. 

Bed 10 couch _ .... Ion ----------- IOWA-ILLINOIS IoIlnor. fom.l. 

NONI_ING rOOfns, May 15 
IIIr" locations, Includn ulililleo 
turnllur. phono. 517,).5190 
nogotlobl •• own b.1II $210 
338-'010 80m-100m 

S-4 BEDROOM ..,blel 2 112 bolhS. 1---------.-....,.
W/O. NC. dlsh ... _ Pola F ... 
coble. Buollno F.brulry "nl 
reduced. 35<1-1388 

SUBLeT two-bedroom .partmenl. 
FEMALE non.mok.r. oh ••• two Ben'on Slroot Ho.I.nd NC paid. 

1r 2.3 
a--.. 

• Filion coverings TAA VEL & STORAGE . nonsmo.er, ah.r. two bedroom, 
STUO£NT HEALTH BUY WITH own room. mlcrowa.e. 
PRESCRfPTlOtlS? ADVENTURE dlshwlshe •• clOllIO campus. 

bedroom. walking diltance, <;1"". p .. _1 ."'oItl'lo I blo A 
I." opllon s.a".bto. $325 co.... ~. """'" nogOlI .11I.bIe 
101.)' 15- Auguol 8. Sua 354-8923 March 1.. 338-4158 

CondomInium 
HomeB 
IorS ... H ... your doctor coli II in. CONFIDENCE plrking •• ail.bl • . " •• If.bla 

Low. 'ow prices.. 'lit deliver FREE: "Our 11'" Ye.," Immediately. 351-8196. 

s~~~~~tf~~;~~t~:~M~~~s fAST FREE OEUV!RY ~~!~',C~~~~~t~'!;I~~!~~~~ ,.10 HEATED storage room. Could FEMALE roommate wanted. 

FAll opllon .'.'lable. Vary clOll sua lEAl! Immedl.tolr!WO-
10 compus. $1701 month F_.... bodr""", S350 plUI ulililleo, 
COli 338-0251. specioua. 33I.e5OfI or 338-0080 

• Sllrt .. $24.900 
• 10% Oown 

Dodge a1 Oavenpon ..-.~ I"plng. van support. College be used for storage or lab spac.. non,moker Sl4() plU& utllhles. 
QUI C .... GrHI...... 338-3016 ~Iil rCy=C:::f.,..:T.:.ou~rs.::._'(3::.:1~3:..1 .::36:.:.7,..:.'.:.31:,:0:;.' __ 338-3130. _35_1_-5_299_"_he_r_6_. ____ _ 

14 S. ClintOll SI. WOODIURN SOUND SERYIC~ Open DISCOUNT AIRLINE TICKETSI STORAGE-.TORAQI! LAROE IWo bIflroom. own rOOm. 

LARGE two bedroom- -.-pa-rt-m-on-•. - I FUIINfSH!D efficiency. Ihroe 
l ummor .ublel FIll opllon. HIW .ooms $195 monlh . No deposll 
p.,d ..... campul on buill... Ct::;;::o;;:":;" ,;;338-=.;58-l;;::.;.:..I ______ _ 

• Monlhly PlY"*'IS _ IhII' 
rent 

.",.% InIIf. 
• Cooh SpocIaI-a ~. $27_ 

319-338-COPY(2679) SoIl •• nd .... ic" TV. VCR. sl.roo, Conllnental. Eas'ern. "avel by IoIlni-w.r.hou" unil. from 5 '.10'. furnlohed. HIW p.,d. $1651 monlh. 
auto sound and commercia' sound ~~~~~~~:::::~~ March 31 . 3~-5057 . U·Stor .. AII . Oial337...JSOe. 353-0551 Michael, eveninvs. 

Open 24 HOW'S III" Ind ..... ico. 400 Highllnd - ------..;....;...--- _SIIOIIING fomol •. own room. 

; 1~~ac~""';fr;"'"~'''''=Pen=tacresI===1Co=u:.:.rt:!. • .::338::.::.:.1:..:54:.:.7:..:.------ MOVING. loIu.t seil .ntiquo WANT TO GO TO CHfNA? MOTORCYCLE $138 34. pOOl. Clmbu'. Lo ... dresser. rocking chllr. metll file For good "Nice and fair COlt; 33&-4266 
WANT£D: Sewing. All formal weer cabinet, Smith-Corona typewriter call or write; 1TIeUIg8 • 
-bridal, bridesmaid, etc. 30 years booksheNes. 'lV. foam mattress, China nlvel Service ------------ GRADUATE rna" ~ing MIf 
a.pertln". 338..()446 after 5pm. and more. Call 3504-8260. .1S.921..a802 1 .. 5 Honda 250. excellent roommate to share two bedrOOm 

-----------1 EXPEAT sewing. alterations with 14~S-F~=SI. condition. Books S900, asking aplrtment in e.c.llent Iocltio,.. 

o".r.::w::it:::h.:OU::;I::..P::o:::".:;er~n_s._Ro_IIO_na_b_lo_ W."TED TO BUY san Francisco. CA 94115. 5150. 354-41011. Nonsmoker preferrod. Febru.rjI ~IC", 628-6647. lUI renl fr .. C.II 626-2153. 

TRIVIA EXPERTS- Form.r mornbe, SPAING OWN ROOM , Ih.OI bedroom 
of a college bowl intr.mural house, close. S1601 month plus 
championship te.m seeks thr.. BRW FU utlli.les. 35.4-0595. '--'=::==::::"' __ Icoltoge bowlle.mmol ... SI'" B .• '';;;';';';;:'';';';'';;;';;';;';;:';';:~'';;':;;; 1 N 354-0044 o. 354-6658. 1- CHRISTfAN soeks m.l, '0 sha'e 

Gin IDEAS apenment on West side, $139 plus 
CHIP~R'S T.ilor Shop. men 's u,II"ie • . 338-9583. ~ll1. 
Ind women 's IIt,,,,k)nl. 

F~------- l ~ __ ..:.!!::':::::'::::"::::':=::"' __ 1128 112 EI"I W.shinglon SI ... I. CHRISTIAN femole 10 shlre.-r 
Dial 351-1229. YALENTINE IDEAS hou ... Paid ulilill ... W/O. coble. 

CHILD CARE 
..c'1 KIOCARE CONNECTIOIIS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD crRE 

REFERRAL liND 
INFORIoIIITtON SERVICES. 

Unllad Wa)' "goney. 
Day Clr. homes, centers, 

preschool lis"ngs, 
ocCisionallltterl. 

Hearts Ind cherubS in antique bustlne. 351-'092 .tter &pm. 
j_ry. glou. linon 'nd beldwor'. 
Antique piper valentines. 

"NTIOUE MALL 
2 112 blocks south of 

Burllnglonl Gllbort SI. OulkTrip 

20%0,., 
Rhinestones. Romantic Prints, 
Antique Vllentlrt .. tor your 
_ til. 

Always buying book. I 
THE BOOKERY 

"':"; __ -=-==-====-===-I NICE apa"monL OWn room. 
OUALITY CAR STARTING RoalOnobl. ronl. 115 f·G258 . .... k for 

Car stlOI or you don't PlY. Lori. 
24 hOur 1O .. lco F!IIAlE. nonsmok.r. qulol. 

S~5 or ItO. with student 10 flsponlible. Two bedroom 
INSURED .portmanl Coral.llio. $189.50. hI" 

.... __ ....;354-;;;;...;,1220;;;:;: ____ 1 utilitlos. 338-556e. 

dlohwoshor .nd Ilundry focilllleo. FRU Fabru.ry r .... One Of two 
NC. nogolloblo ron. 354-6887. bedroom. WID ... ry nice and quiol 
___________ 0.. _1_. bUill .. 361-41871 . -.., '1;t, ... 12 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

0evillG 
WINTER SPECIAL 
2 bedroom .. $350.00 

• AC. ___ If '*" 
• CIooo 10 hoIpitat & __ 
• On bualine 
• l.auItdry in building 
• S«:u,!y 
• OIsltwtiohor 
• II-mt>f1IIt ..... 

DIItoe_ 
... -.-ft1.; ..... "12 

IOOW ... _ 

..... ClIy, IA 112411 
_1171 

YOU DESERVE 
011 ARMS 

LUXURY LIVING 

TO BE PROUD OF 
SpaCIOUS 2 bedrOOfn 

apartment. thai t,ature 
'2 bathrooms, beautiful 
oak ki1chonS Wllh .11 
appliances Including 

dlshWl!het and 
mlCrowa .... 

OfloSlt,manars 

Of YiolI OUr _ at 

.,21 ......... -. 
~ 

~OOd 
lage 

CONOOtIIIIIIIIMI 
ContwtIo.1A 

351-7442. 351-t200 MOBILE HOME 

LAKESIDE FOR SALE 
_B ~I.I OUAlITY PlUS 
.. .. 11:11 __ ~ LOWI!IT PRlcel_ 

NOw Renting for 
Immediate Occupancy. 

Lownl .. lecllon In low. 

FREE-OF-{;HARGE 10 Uni .... ity 
, --:::.:..:.:::::..=::.:.:;:t::~ __ I.'udanta. faculty and .taH 

I.I-F, 338-1684. 

11 e Soulh Linn 
"crau from Public Library. MIF needed 10 share r.,g bedroom, 1 ____________ _ 

two b.lh. condo. WID. dlsh .. _. 
WInter It Spring 

Studloe It 

Newtll88 14' wide 38R. $11 .981 
Skytine-- North American 

liberty- 1oI.,""fioId 
22 _ . 10'.12'.14'.18' w_ 

Why pay monol 

f~I ~~:;.::~~== __________ I;BA;I;I~c~mo~ua~g~~~S~h~Io~ISU~------II:::.~~:::::.--------
wOftcshop, Tuesday ...,.ning. 
F.bru.ry 16. $25 OIch. 361-1982. 

OUITAR FOUNDATION 
CIMlicol - Suzuki - Rhythm 

Rlch.rd Slr.llon 
361-0t32 _nlngs. 

IeUBA ,"sonl. PADI opan w.l., 
cortlflc.tion •• pprovld by " .C.E. 
lor cottoge c,odlt. Florida I"po 

___ ....:.;c....;.:.:... ____ I ••• n.bl • . Coil 1'-'2948. 

POPUlAR pl.no. jaZz. Improvi.'ng. 
J . HALL ~EYBO"RDS 

1015 ARTHUR. ~500 

~~~~§j~;-I~~~~.~~~ ~ .. I • . 
hpollenoed, p.ll.nl. C.II 

__________ I_nlngl, _0: 35 ........ 

HAUNT!D IOOKSHOP 
520 Washington 
On-Th. Cr .. k 

UMd book •• records, 
NYTimn 

week 

IUYING SCHOlARLY .00II1 
MURPHY-BROOKFIELD BOOKS 

111m~pm. ~on .. - SIt. 
219 NORTH GILBERT 

tl.IMIn loI.r,,"' • Bloomington 

UI!D IOOKI, boughl and IOld. 
llMARAJoITH BOOKS 

WASHfNGTOtI "T GILBERT 
Mon.-Sol. lo-5:30pm 

Sunda), 1-5pm. 
354-012~ 

TOMORROW BLANK 
Moil or bring 10 T11e Doff)' ....... ComrItUn_ Center Room 201 . ~ for "'~i11lng _ 10 
.. -r __ • ootumn II 3 p.m. two days -.. .... _ . IIomo may be edilod for 1ongIIt • ."., In 
....... will not be publ_ ~ .... n ...... NoIloo of _lor _ -"'" IIcho1l14d wiN not 
Do 1DGIpIId. Notice of poIitlcol _ will nol be ocoepIod • •• oopI_ng _ of 
IICOgrIIlod IIUdonI groupe. Pili. prinl 

A Location 

~~---.6 J Contact perlOn/phone 

STeAMIOAT 
Tho UniverSity of low. Ski Club 
pr ... n .. Sloombool. Spring Brook 
1988. $319 Includ .. II. nlghl. 
lodging, flv. d.)' lih l .. nspart .. lon. 
C.II Pole. 361-1548. 

... RINO BREAK 1111 
Soulh P.dr. OR O.yton. 
[)elu". condos or hotel 

ACCOIolIolODATIOtI 
SII"'ng ., low $149 

Por paraon for 7 nlghl • . 
Call1.aoD-222-4139 

Transportation BYailable 

• UCH 
'AIITY ... 

lAUDeRD .... E BEACH HOTEL 
Your oHlcl.1 University of low. 
hol.1 for Spring BrlOk 'l1li. Mak. 
rIHrvatlOni now 10r b.t room • . 
Only $149/ parson (4 room) for 8 
d.ys. 1 nights of Florida fun. look 
around campus tor poll .... and 
flyors willi mor. SunlOdonol 
dellili. 

C.II 1~()()'ENJOY-US 

EARN FA!! Spring Broak In 
Florid •• become. llie. r.p. C.II 
Bruo'" Tim. 338-7109. 

_INO.REA. · .. 
South Pldre Isllnd, Te ••• 

$289 IncludH boochfront condo. 
transportation, 

partl", much morett 
coli collacl 3'9-233-3502 

The Travel Store 

.Ic. Thrll minul" from Campul. ...ACIOUS qulol lu.ury two _____________ 1.. bIflroom .pa"manls you con 2 Bdnn. TownIloUH. Sea 11110 buy 
... ONCO 1965 XLT. full size 4X4. _1-&425. .flord. Con.enlonlloc.hon .• 11 Enjoy our Clubho .... 10% DOWN, BANK FIHAHClNO 

Froo doIlvory. 001 up 
HORKHEIMER ENTERPRtS£S 

Hwy. 150 So • HozotIon fA 50841 
Toll Frll, l-e00-e32-59115 

• iI oplions, 35.000 miles. 351H.0 . 1141. II'l UTILmes. furnlohed. .monlt .... 354-3412. E>tercile Room. 
Whit. with blue Inlorio •. Days c.bI •. poIklng, WID. bu.fin • . 1oIif. 
~596. _iogs 354-4217. 338-4a13 d.y. 35HI206 "'ghl. 

THIIU bedroom. lwo bolh. YIry 
spacious, on Cambul hne. $450. 

FEMAL~' Enjoy your own room In 331-1323. 361-9071. 

Olympic Pool, Saunas 
TenniS Courts 

Free Heat Open Upm d.,Iy. 1~ Sun 
Coli or dnYI · SAllE'" .... WAYS' cl,an, quiet house. Fr .. laundry. 

parking. $150 plus 114 ttlec\rlclly. 
331-3105 

RELIAIL! 19113 Ford Escort G.L. FEMAl~. own room • • har. Ihr .. 
Wagon. IUlornllIC. FWD. M:. bedroom. CIOM. HIW p.,d. NC. 
AIoIIFIoI . .. ar defrost, roofrack. diollwuher. cobl • . 331-2380. 
clOlh .. I". good condidon. book _ . share 3 '~roorn . 5121. 
•• Iuo S2850. MUST SELL· S25Oo. f -
.m In IOwa City rlgularly. C." Incfudn Ulilld, .. A •• llabto 
eollecl 10 o"anga 10 _ COr .ft.r immediollly. 361.&198. 

1",::;;3OP=m;.;(~5..;15~)-4...;.;,;12:.c·9:.c1.:.7.:;1._____ nMAU roommale ... nled. Sha .. 

'III PONTIAC Sunb/rd, C'ui.. hou .. lh,1O bIocI<s IrOfn campul. 
control, AMlFM stereo. NC. IIparate bedroom. A",.ilable now. 
luggag. rocl<. Melanic brown, 331-&443. 
t2.000 milos. 4-door. Can 0.... nMAL! own room In tollily 
_18, futnishod two _,oom. W/O. HIW I. C~PIII . 2-.Joor. low mlloege. paid. on busline. 361-8019. 

now bol1ary. grill condilion. NC. SHARE I.rge two bedroom houlO. 
hiller .• 1 • ...,. 338-1377. Off •• I .... p.rking. 5175 plus 112 

DO YOU need holp soiling, buying. Ulilillos. 338-~137 pm. 
lr.dlng. or ",pairing your cor? Ca" MALE noedod '0 sublet c'"" Ind 
W"twood IoIotor •. 354-4445. qUioltwo bedroom. Nettr I.OW 

WANT 10 buy usodl wrecked clrol 
lruck • . 82a-.91, (lOll frMI· 

DODOE Chlrger 1976 SE. 80.000 
mllol. PS. PB. I\JC. 353-4881. 

School and UI Hoopltal. bu.lin,. 
W/O, H/W paid. parking ~ . 

nMAl!. own room. fumlohod 
apartmenl on busli ... $2001 
monlh. Ral.renc" profetrod. 

1'" CurulS SUprem • • running :::338-:.:..:.7~820=. ______ _ 
condition. noods IOmI ropelr. 80. 
361-1315. 

WANnO good ulld. durnlllic 
cor, 1975-1978. 843-5130 _Ingl. 

1111 DodOI Omnl. FWD. $850. 
Dlrs 354-4*; _nlng. 35<1-4~11. 

OWN room. renl negollable. 
mlcrowa ... COble. IIC. \KI .. i .... 
Immediately 361-1157 _Inga. 

IIIF to &hlr' or IU~ two 
bedroom opor1monl. renl 
negoti.bl • . February ronl paid. 
Own room. cleon. C.II Ihlf 5pm. 
354-1593. I. PI~moulh w.gon. GrOOI 

condition, I\JC. ""10; $900. 
338-13n .".r &pm, NON-IMOKINO fom.l, 10 share 

Ilrg. o"e bedroom Iptlrtment. 
.... ~NDULE 1916 C.moro. CIOIOIO tompu •• bulW .... 
I\JC. aulornatie. g .. lt V8-350 337.&189 
engln • . 351-13e7. =..:..::=-------

OWN fIOOII Ii .. bedroom hou ... 
1114 Chevy Malibu 350 • • ulomotic. roooonoblt. good local""'. W/O. 
r.1l1bIe c.r. $4001 OBO. 35<1-2700. 338-3028. 

LAIIG~ Ihroo bedroom apartmenl. 
clolO In. f ... toble. IlUndrlos. $475 
plus etKtrk:ity. Van B\lren Village. 
361~22 . 

On eu.llne 
Stop by or call 

U7-3113 
TIWlf.II. tnnponsivelMng. On 
b .... i .... cto .. to campus. St40Ctl 
OBO. 33&-lf21. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

2 

6 

,0 

3 

7 

11 

13 1. t5 _-=-__ _ 
17 18 19 

21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name PhDna 

Addrass City 
No. Days Hetlding Zip 

.. 
8 

,2 

18 

20 

24 

To figure coat multiply Ihe number 01 words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refundl. DeadHne la 11 am previOUI working day. 

1 "3daya .............. 54/Word ($5.40 min.) 6 - 10daya ............ ne/Word (S7.70min.) 
4 - 5 days .............. 6O¢/W0rd ($6.00 min.) 30days ............. . 1.59/Word (S15.90min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order. or slop 
by our office; 

TIle Oily IOW8n 
111 Communlc8t1on1 ten.., 
comer of College , MedIIon 

IoWI CIty I22G 33W7M 



The Dally Iowan INSIDE SPORTS 

Hayden Fry wasn't the only one recruiting 
to get the best of the nation's preps. So 
was Iowa volleyball Coach Sandy Stewart. 
See Page 12 

Armstrong, Iowa down Ohio State 
Backcourt 
play keys 
Arena win 
By Mlch •• 1 Trllk 
The Daily Iowan 

When Ohio State and Iowa met on 
the hardwood earlier this season, 
the outcome was' decided in the 
paint. . Ohio State used a strong 
inside game down the stretch to 
slip by the favored Hawkeyes, 
87-83. 

Wednesday night, however, the 
action strayed from the inside as 
the two teams ' guards stole the 
spotlight in a 92-75 Iowa win at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Iowa guards B.J . Armstrong and 
Jeff Moe combined for 46 Iowa 
points - Armstrong had 26 and 
Moe 20, while Ohio State's back
court duo of Jay Burson and Curtis 
Willlon teamed for 43 Buckeye 
points. 

Burson's total of 29 points was a 
career high for the Ohio State 
junior. When the Buckeyes hosted 
Iowa earlier this year, Burson 
responded with a 23-point effort. 

"THEY PLAY THE kind of ball 
I like to play," Burson said. "1 like 
that fast-break style of play. I'm 
not the biggest guy around so t like 
to use my speed." 

While Burson likes to play to 
Iowa's tempo, Armstrong said he 
likes the way the Buckeyes' 6-foot 
off-guard plays the game. 

"I like his style of play," Arms
trong said. "He's a scorer. He does 
a lot of little things like leaning in 
when he takes a shot. HEI was 
getting open and hitting his shots. 
We were having trouble sliding 
down on him." 

Iowa Coach Tom Davis was 
equal\y impressed with Burson's 
performance. 

"Burson had a terrific game," 
Davis said. *He is incredibly diffi
cult to find on the floor because he 
moves so well without the ball. He 
doesn't just get his shots from one 
set area. He's as smart a little 
player around as you'll ever see. 
He's a solid player." 

ARMSTRONG'S performance 
didn't go unnoticed. Iowa's 6-2 
point guard drew rsve reviews 
from both Burson and Ohio State 
Coach Gary Williams. 

Iowa's B.J. Armstrong tries to draw a charging foul 
from Ohio State's Jay BurlOn during flrlt-half action 

The Daily lowaniMatt Stockman 

WednelClay night at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. The 
H.wkeY.I defeated the Buckeyes, 92-75. 

"I'm an admirer of B.J . Arms-
trong," Williams said. "He sets the 
tempo for this Iowa team and he 
did a great job of it tonight." 

Burson was the Buckeye who drew 
the task of guarding the elusive 
Annstrong, a guard whom some 
say may be the best point guard in 
America. 

"B.J. is an awfully good player," 
Burson said. "He hit a couple of 
shots from the outside so I had to 
go out and get him and then he 
went right around me.· 

Armstrong was a bit of a surprise. 
Armstrong sprained his wrist 
against Michigan State Saturday, 
missed a day of practice, had the 
wrist taped before the Ohio State 
game and was wearing an immo
bilizer immediately after the game. 

"IT FELT OKAY," Armstrong 
said. "It's kind of sore now, but 111 
keep some ice on it to keep down 
the swel1ing. It always feels good 
when you score though." I Wednesday's performance by 

, 24 new Hawks 
~ign on' tQ play 
football for Fry 
By O. H.mmond-Kunke 
The Oally Iowan 

Iowa otTensive coordinator Bill 
Snyder's son Sean has signed on to 
play for Iowa next fall, giving the 
Hawkeyes 24 scholarship recruits. 

Snyder is a bare-footed soccer-style 
kicker from Greenville, Telt8s. 
Snyder doubles as a punter. 

By ligningthe 6-foot-2, 175-pound 
Snyder, Coach Hayden Fry 
received a recruit from the Lone 
Star lltate for the seventh consecu
tive year. 

Snyder, who is Iowa's only lignee 
to be recruited solely 81 a lpecialty 
player, will try to fill the void Iowa 
had at punter Iut year. 

PRY'S STAFP once again 
hllTVl!lted the best crop of Iowa 
talent in the lltate - getting the 
conlenlUI top eight playen, 
including: defenlive back Doug 
Bueh, • 4.5-in-the-W .peedater; 
oIfenaive tackle Scott Davie; Jaeon 
Dumont, • defenaive end; and 

Recruiting 
linebacker Ted Faley. 

The Hawkeyes also signed Water
loo's Lew Montgomery, by far the 
best running back in the state; 
highly-touted offensive tackle Bob 
Reel, who will initially be tested at 
tight end; offensive tackle Ladd 
Wesll8ls; and linebacker Matt Whi
taker - the first recruit to verbal1y 
commit. 

Out of state, Iowa added some 
thoroughbreds to both trench 
corps. Offensively, two New Jersey 
natives, Mike Ferroni and Mike 
Devlin, a Bally Top 100 pick of 
950,000 high school preps, figure to 
be professional prospects by the 
time Iowa offensive line coach Kirk 
Ferentz is finished with their tutel
lip. Ted Velicer was 'rated one of 
the top offensive lineman in Wis
consin la8t fall, and Jeff Nelson of 

See RlCrulta, Page 12 

Armstrong may not have been 
feeling any pain, but his actions on 
the floor Wednesday night put an 
ache in the Buckeyes. Not only did 
the Iowa guard score, but his 
execution of the delay game 
wrapped up the win down the 
stretch. 

"I really don't think about scoring 
to tell you the truth," :Armstrong 
said. "I'm not really a scorer. I 
worry more about getting the team 
going and making sure the offense 

was running well." 
According to Williams, Burson's 

performance may have been a little 
out of the ordinary, too. 

"Jay shot the ball weil tonight," 
Williams said. "When you make a 
couple of shots you're inclined to 
take a few more. The thing you 
have to remember about Jay is 
that he is only 5-11. He's going to 
get shut down sometimes. He's not 
a guy that will get us a lot of points 
off the dribble." 

Iowa 
Doug Buch, 6-1, 175, DB, Keystone 
Scott Davis, 6-4, 230, OL, Glenwood 
Jason Dumont. 6-5, 192, DE, Wellman 
Ted Faley, 6-2, 200, LB, Dubuque 
Lew Montgomery, 5-11,200, RB, Waterloo 
Bob Rees, 6-7, 245, TE, Sioux City 
ladd Wessels, 6-5, 225, DL, Cedar Rapids 
Matt WMaker, 6-4, 210, LB, Ankeny 
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Hawks keep pa e 
in conference race 
By M.rc Bon. 
The Daily Iowan 

Despite a career-high 29 points 
from Ohio State guard Jay Burson, 
the 15th-ranked Iowa Hawkeyes 
defeated the Buckeyes, 92-75, in 
front of a sold-out Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena crowd Wednesday night. 

Iowa's outside game was led by 
B.J . Armstrong (26 points) and Jeff 
Moe (20 points), while Ed Horton 
(19 points) and Kent Hill (12 
rebounds) took care of inside play. 
Iowa forward Roy Marble was 
nearly dormant, scoring three 
points and fouling out for the 
second time this season with seven 
minutes, 43 seconds remaining. 

Marble's points were an all-time 
Arena low for the 6-foot-6 junior. 

The Hawkeyes move to 17-6 over
all , 7-3 in Big Ten play. The 
Buckeyes fall to 12-8, 5-5. 

"I think you can see why I like 
Ohio State," Iowa Coach Tom 
Davis said. "Burson had a terrific 
game, was incredible to find and 
did a great job of getting open. ,He's 
really, really a solid player." 

AS STEADILY AS the snow 
that had fallen outside throughout 
the game, Ohio State received 
equally steady performances inside 
from Burson and Curtis Wilson, 
who combined for 43 points - 28 
in the first half. Burson nailed four 
of six from three-point range. 

Burson said the crowd, which had 
chided him throughout the first 
half, didn't affect him. 

"It doesn't really bother me," he 
said. "I just try and go out and 
play my game." 

Iowa, which had won six of seven 
games since losing to Ohio State 
87-83 Jan. 14, used nine players in 
the first half Wednesday, the 

.owa 92 
Ohio State 75 

0Il10 lUte (75, fl. 3ft 3ft U.,.." 
Francis 5 16 0 1 1 3 5 4 
White 13000054 
Carter 58000074 
Wilson 4 11 2 5 4 4 1 5 14 
Burson 915 4 6 7 8 3 2211 
Mateen I 3 0 0 0 0 5 3 2 
J.Anderson 350000121 
S. Anderson 0 5 0 0 0 2 3 0 0 
Doll 010113101 
Bradley 030000200 
Total. 2170 613 13 20 41 1411 
FG%: 40%. 3FG%: 46.1%, FT%: 650% 

Ina (82) .. fga 3Ig 31. I III,.. " ,. 
Marble 120013253 
Jones 411021382. 
Horton 9'4 0 0 1 1 8419 
Moe 7 11 4 7 2 3 4 I 20 ~ , 
Armstrong 8 19 1 6 9 9 5 12t1 
HIli 0 1 0 0 6 8 12 2 " 
Re.ves 25100225 
Morgan 0 0 0 0 0 2 \ 3 n . 
Jewell 120022104 
Jepsen 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 2 01 

Westen 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Total. 3265 .1.22 31 4I22.~ I 

FG%: 49.2%, 3FG%: 37.5%, FT%: 70.9% i 
Halftime : Iowa 51. Ohio Stete 46 
Technical fouls: none 
Attendance : 15.500 

Men's 
Basketball 
result of three early fouls to Marbl~ I 

and the 1088 of forward Al Ll~ 
zen, who underwent back surge~ 
Tuesday. 

"We were trying to (utilize th4 I 

team's depth) on purpose," Davil 
said, "to see a different dimension: f 

When you replace a valuabl~ I 

player you replace him with sev, 
See Hawkew .. , Page 11 I 

2 Marion products I 
lead Buckeye club: ' 
By Brent Woodl 
The Daily Iowan 

John and Scott Anderson played 
their last "home" game on the road 
Wednesday night in Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 

The two are from Marion, Iowa, 
they're both top reserves and they
're both Ohio State Buckeyes -
but they're not brothers. 

John and Scott, both seniors, are 
among the first three players off 
the Ohio State bench, and when 
they come back to Iowa City once a 
year they return- as adversaries. 
Home state loyalty fell by the 
wayside about four years ago. 

Last year, John and Scott came 
home in style as they helped the 

Buckeyes upset the 
1-ranked Hawkeyes. 

BUT IN TIns season's 
Iowa sent the tandem back 
Columbus, Ohio, on the losing 
of a 92-75 score. And losing 
important Big Ten game to 
team from their native 
doesn't make it any easier to 

*1 treat it basically like 
road game, but there is always 
little extra incentive to 
because it's Iowa," Scott said. "' 
as hard as I can all the 
against whoever we plsy, but 
have a lot of family and 
here, and you want to play 
You want to win. 

See AncierlOll, Page 
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